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Mideast Truce Plan Pact Signed
News

Capsules

Smoking Study
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Women who work outside the 
home smoke more than do 
housewives, a new government 
study shows. The report aiso 
shows that smoking rates were 
h igh e st fo r  d iv o rce d  or 
separated women and for those 
who ended their education with 
high school but that fewer 
W(|men were smoking in 1970 
than in 1966.

Political Snags
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

T hree e a r ly  R e'publican  
hopefuls for the 1976 presiden
tial nomination have run into 
snags — perhaps demonstrating 
the u n p r e d ic ta b il f ty  of 
premature presidential politics. 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
suffered a setback last week 
when California voters rejected 
a constitutional amendment he 
supported. New York Gov. 
Ndson Rockefeller suffered an 
array of setbacks as a number 
of traditionally conservative 
GOP areas in upstate New York 
showed a decline in Republican 
voting strength. And former 
Texas (Jov. John Connally’s 
star dim m ^ amid last monUi's 
GOP outcry at the possibility he 
might become vice president.

Life, Changed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Life 

isn’t what it used to be, says 
Elizabeth Ford, wife of Vice 
President-designate Gerald R. 
Ford. The Fords still live in the 
sam e unpretentious, four- 
bedroom home in Alexandria, 
Va., they’ve lived in for the past 
19 years. But now a secret ser
vice van sits in their driveway 
and ag en ts answ er their 
telephone.

Find More Victims
STOCK’TON, Calif. (AP) -  

Two men in custody here on 
charges of 11 execution-style 
murders have information 
about at least six other killings, 
police say. Two unidentified 
bodies were found Sunday in the 
California Sierra Mountains. 
The search.for bodies followed 

-Jthe zig-zag path of William 
Steelmafi, 28, of Lodi, Calif., 

^and Douglas Gretzler, 22, of 
New York City, who were cap
tu red  l a s t  T h u rsd a y  in 
Sacramento, C!alif. ’They were 
charged with nine counts of 
murder each in the mass execu
tion slayings of nine persons 
last ’Tuesday in the home of Vic
tor, Calif., food market owner 
Walter Parkin. They already 
were wanted in Arizona, 
charged with killing a young 
man and woman. Since their 
arrest, authorities say they 
have discovered five more 
murder victims in California 
and Arizona areas visited over 
the past month by Steelman and 
Gretzler.

*

Flag Lowered During Veterans Dtty Rites
Participants in Sunday morning’s  Veterans Day cerem onies at 
Manchester M emorial Hospital salute a s  the U.S. F lag  is  lowered to 
half-staff. At the sam e tim e, “ T aps”  w as played and m em orial

Nixon To Brief 
GOP Congressmen 
,On Watergate

wreaths were placed a t  the base of a m em orial stone on the hospital’s 
front lawn. (Herald photo by O fiara)

SUNNY

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon, intensifying ef
forts to explain his side of the W atergate m atter to con
gression al R epublicans, has scheduled a half-dozen 
m eetings with (jrOP legislators this week.

The m eetings, disclosed Sunday by Sen. Charles H. P er
cy, R-Ill., and confirmed by a Nixon spokesm an, are  in ad
dition to a  previously planned White House breakfast with 
the Republican Coordinating Committee today.

S p e a k in g  on th e NBC 
program “ Meet the Press,”
Percy said every GOP member 
of Congress would attend one of 
the six meetings, and "a t least 
nine hours will be spent by the

“on Watergate-related matters 
and on other matters as well.” 

The lawmakers will be able to 
ask questions, and such White 
House locations as the state 

President being interrogate by., dining room and the library
U 1.1___/*1_______________ M '  U  _  1 _______ I___members of the Congress.”

The White House said three 
meetings would be held with 
House Republicans and three 
with GOP senators. Nixon even
tually will meet with some 
Democratic congressmen, but 
no schedule for that has been 
set, it said. Nixon had conferred 
with GOP leaders'of Congress 
Friday.

A presidential spokesman 
said Nixon wanted “ to have full 
and open communications” 
with the Republican legislators

have been chosen so as to make 
the atmosphere less formal 
than the President’s office, the 
spokesman said.

Nixon returned to the White 
HouseSunday afternoon after a 
weekend stay at his Camp 
David mountaintop retreat in 
Maryland. Aides said the Presi
dent cabled congratulations to 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger on the Middle East 
truce agreem ent and gave 
Kissinger further instructions 
for his current talks in Peking.

Energy Crisis Dominates 
Congressional Schedules

WSHINGTON (AP) -  With 
p re d ic tio n s  of g a so lin e  
rationing coming again from 
the administration, the nation’s 
energy crisis dominates this 
week’s schedule of'activity in 
Congress.

Three Senate committees 
called hearings for today oh 
aspects of legislation requested 
by President Nixon to deal with 
the immediate problem.
,’The Public Works subcom

mittee on air and water pollu
tion took up a bill by its chair
man, Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, 
D-Maine, for temporary waiver 

clean-air standards to permit 
prompt conversion to high- 
sulphur fuels, such as cqal.

The Senate Commerce Com
mittee considered a bill to 

I return the nation to daylight 
saving time. Chairman Warren 
G. M agnuson , D.-Wash., 
promised committee approval 
Tuesday or Wednesday and 
possible passage by both houses 

'o f Congress by the end of the 
week.

The Senate Interior Com
mittee expected to complete 
action by tonight on emergency 
legislation by its chairman.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., incorporating most of 
President Nixon’s energy
saving proposals.

The House, meanwhile, 
planned to take up today the 
compromise bill to expedite 
construction of the Alaska oiL 
pipeline. Senate action is diie 
Tuesday.

The forecast of gasoline 
rationing came Sunday from 
Secretary  of the, Interior 
Rogers C.B. Morton. He said on 
the ABC program “ Issues and 
Answers”  that rationing could 
be a reality in the first quarter 
of next year and could last up to 
two years.

Meanwhile, Rep. Lester L. 
Wolff, D-N.Y., says he has 
asked the General Accounting 
Office to look into charges that 
American oil companies es
caped Cost of Living Council 
regulations by shipping oil- 
overseas for reimportation to 
the United States.
• Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., assigned 
top Senate priority, possjbly 
beginning Tuesday, to the 
Jackson emergency energy bill.

The House Commerce Com

mittee set a hearing on the 
eibergency energy legislation 
for Wednesday. The committee 
will consider year-around 
daylight saving time Tuesday.
. On other matters, the Senate 
Judiciary Committee and p 
House Judiciary subcommittee 
hold closed-door meetings 
’Tuesday to consider legislation 
to a u th o r iz e  a s p e c ia l  
Watergate prosecutor to be ap
pointed by the U.S. District 
Court.

’The Senate Watergate Com
m ittee resum es hearings 
Tuesday, quizzing officials of 
seven companies involved in 
questioned contributions to 
Nixon’s re-election campaign.

The Senate Rules Committee, 
is due to complete hearings 
Wednesday on the nomination 
of Rep. Gerald R. Ford, R- 
Mich., to be vice president. The 
House Judiciary Committee 
b e g in s  i t s  h e a r in g s  on 
Thursday.

The House' will rw ess for 
’Thanksgiving from the close of 
business ’Thursday until Nov. 
26. The Senate ’Thanksgiving 
reces9 is set to begin with the 
close of business Nov. 21. '

Mostly clear tonight. Low 
around 30. P a rt ly  sunny 
Tuesday^ High in the mid 50’s.

Precipitation probability 10 
per cent tonight. 20 per cent 
Tuesday.

Winds southwesterly less 
than 10 miles an hour tonight.

Becoming south to southwest 
10 to 15 miles an hour Tuesday.

High Low 
Anchorage 24 4,
Boston 44 34
Chicago\ 46 42
San Francisco 65 56
Washington 48 33

Commuter 
Bus Passes 
To Be Sold

Monthly passes for the Burr 
Corners-to-downtown Hartford 
commuter express buses will 
go on sale Nov. 27, the Connec
ticut Department of Transpor
tation (DOT) has announced.

Monthly passes will cost $17, 
and will-be sold at the DOT.’s 
Burr Corners bus terminal 
between 7 and 9 a.m.

State Transportation Com
missioner Joseph Burns, an
nouncing a v a ila b ility  of 
monthly passes on all five of the 
DOT-sponsored com muter 
express bus operations, said the 
DOT wants to do everything 
possible “ to mgke these com
muter runs more attractive to 
potential riders.”

“ Reduced monthly fares, 
plus the rising cost of gasoline 
as well as the pressing need to 
conserve our energy resources, 
should draw, more and more 
passengers onto these buses,”  
Burns said.

Monthly com m uter bus 
passes on the DOT’S Avon-to- 
Hartford commuter bus have 
been in use for some time.

Kissenger 
Meets With 
Mao Tse-Tung

PEKING (AP) -  Secretary 
of Stqte Henry A. Kissinger met 
with Map Tse-tung for two 
hours Monday-night, but details 
of their talks were no disclosed.

It w as the th ird  tim e  
Kissinger and the Communist 
party chairman met. ’The first 
time was in February 1972 
during President'Nixon’s visit 
to China. The second was id 
February of this year.

Kissinger met earlier with 
Premier Chou En-lai for the 
third time in three days. ’Tlieir 
session lasted three hours amid 
much speculation, but no con
crete information about their 
talks.

Tribute Paid 
To Veterans

Am erica’s armed forces 
veterans “ are the thread that 
makes the fabric of our national 
life strong,” Army National 
G u a r d  Lt .  Col .  N at ha n  
Agostinell i  sa id Sunday,  
praising veterans in Veterans 
Day ceremonies conducted at 
M anch""ester M e m o r i a l  
Hospital.

The more-than-28 million 
living armed forces veterans, 
Agostinelli said, represent a 
cross-section of American 
society, but they have much in 
common.

“ They share an American 
hatred for war, for its destruc
tion and desolation. They have 
known its ravages and the suf
fering it brings. They wish, like 
men of reason everywhere, for 
peace,”  Agostinelli said.

“ But these veterans know, 
better than anyone else could 
know, that peace can only be 
won and preserved by a people 
who are willing and strong 
enough to defend it,” he said, 
adding, “ They know that its 
defense requires continued 
vigilance and sacrifice.”

A g o s t i n e l l i ,  fo r m e r  
Manchester mayor and now 
state comptroller, was main 
speaker for the Veterans Day 
ceremonies on the hospital’s 
front lawn.

(The text of Agostinelli’s 
speech is on Page 2)

In his remarks, Agostinelli 
thanked Connecticut Gov.

y

Veterans Day Speaker
Lt. Col. Nathan Agostinelli, Connecticut Army National 

•G uard, delivers main address at Sunday morning Veterans 
Day observance at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Text of • 
Agostinelli’s  speech is 6n Page 2. (Herald photo by Of iara)
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Israel May Be- Given 

Guarantee Of 
American Defense

By The Associated Press
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger may propose a 

treaty in which the U.S. government would guarantee to 
defend Israe l if attacked, American o ffic ials with 
Kissinger in Peking reported today.

Associated P ress correspondent Barry Schweid reported 
from the Chinese capital that such a treaty would assure 
Israel the permanent support of its only large ally.

But Israel also would be 
warned that any strike against 
an Arab neighbor would have to 
be maintained without U.S. sup
port.

In the wake of the signing .
Sunday of the new cease-fire 
a g r e e m e n t  K i s s i n g e r -  
negotiated last week, Israeli 
and Egyptian officers met 
today at Uie cease-fire line on 
the west bank of the Suez Canal 
for negotiations to carry out the 
agreement.

As they did, Premeir Golda 
Meir of Israel told newsmen in 
London that Egypt must quick
ly lift its blockade of the Bab el- 
Mandeb Strait at the entrance 
to the Red Sea.

“ A «ease-fire does not mean 
merely the end of artillery and 
bombing attacks,”  Mrs. Meir 
added. She was in London for a 
meeting of the Socialist Inter
national, of which her Labor 
party is a member.

The 75-year-old Israeli leader 
said despite the cease-fire ac
cord with Egypt the situation in 
S y r i a  is  “ e x t r e m e l y

Egypt, where the new truce 
was signed Sunday.

The Egyptians were anxious 
to get a corridor opened 
through the Israeli lines to the 
town of Suez and the Egyptian 
3rd Army on the east bank of 
the canal.

The Israelis gave top priority 
to arranging an exchange of 
prisoners of war and removal of 
Egypt’s blockade on Israeli 
shipping at the southern end of 
the Red Sea.

The cease-fire pact, worked 
out during U.S. Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger’s 
swing through the Middle East 
last week. Was signed Sunday 
by Maj. Geiy Aharon Yariv, the 
assistant Israeli chief of staff, 
and Maj. Gen. Mohafhmed Ab
dul Ghani Gamazy, the second- 
ranking officer in the Egyptian 
army.

They met in a U.N. tent at 
Kilometer 101 on the Cairo-Suez 
road, 60 miles from the Egyp- 

dangerous.” The Syrians have .tian capital, 
stayed clear of the latest truce It was the first formal agree

ment signed by Arab and Israeli 
representatives in a face-to- 
face meeting since the 1949 ar
mistice that ended the first 
Arab-Israeli war.

Thomas Meskill and the state’s 
General Assembly for the op
portunity to celebrate Veterans 
Day on its “ proper anniversary 
date” — Nov. 11.

Connecticut is one of only 
four states still observing the 
holiday on the original date, 
originally proclaimed as Ar
m istice Day by President 
Woodrow Wilson on Nov. 11, 
1918, when World War I ended.
• Most other states, and the 
federal government, observed 
the holiday Oct. 22.

Because Nov. 11 fell on a Sun
day this year, many businesses, 
as well as governmental offices 
and schools, were noting the 
day today.

Sunday’s cerem onies at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
featured several other speakers 
besides Agostinelli. They were 
Peter Vendrillo, past chairman 
of the Veterans Cpuncil of 
Manchester; Ed Dupre, present 
Veterans Council chairman; 
and Jonathan Laws, com
mander of Manchester’s Worid 
War I barracks.

The. East Hampton Fife and 
Drum Coy)S offered a musical 
selection, and Wilbur Little, 
pa s t  com m an de r  of the 
A m e r i c a n , Le g io n  in 
Manchester, recited “ Flanders 
Field.”

The invocation and benedic
tion were offered by the Rev. 
Jean  Gilbert,  Manchester 
Memorial Hospital chaplain.

agreement, although abiding by 
the U.N. cease-fire of Oct. 23.

They were not participating 
in the talks at Kilometer 101 on 
the Suez-Cairo highway/in

Nixon Releases 
Notfes To Court

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Nixon announced 
today that he will turn over to a 
federal court additional personal 
notes and dictation belts and 
further reels of White House 
tapes in an effort to clear up 
“ once and for all”  doubts about 
two crucial Watergate conver
sations.

The White House announced 
two weeks ago that subpoenaed 
tapes of the two conversations 
did not exist. Today, a White 
House lawyer said a sub
poenaed recording supposedly 
dictated by Nixon did not exist.

In an announcement, Nixon 
said he has also-agreed that a 
court-approved independent 
expert “ employing the most ad
vanced technological methods 
can examine all tapes in ques

tion for any evidence of altera
tion to the tapes.”

Nixon said he is taking these 
steps to “help determine the 
substance of all nine conver
sations subpoenaed by the 
court.”

Watergate prosecutors had 
subpoenaed nine White House 
Watergate-related tape recor
dings and allied documents.

Nixon said “ there is no ques
tion in my mind but that the 
open court hearing, now being 
conducted, will demonstrate to 
the court’s satisfaction the 
truth of our statements that 
these conversations were never 
recorded.”

He referred to a four-minute 
talk with former Atty. Gen. 
John Mitchell on'June 20, 1972 
and a 55-minute session with 
former White House counsel 
John W. Dean III on April 15, 
1971

SBA Loan Bill 
Faces Delay 
Pending Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Potentially criminal abuses in 
the Sm all Business Administration’s lending operations 
Iwve been reported by a House Banking subcommittee.

A member of the subcommittee told The Associated 
P ress the allegations include the possible influence of 
organized crim e on SBA loan activities and the discovery 
of millions of dollars in bad debts.

The subcommittee on Small 
Business turned its evidence 
over to the Justice Department 
last week and has summoned 
the SBA’s top auditor, Frank 
Nicholas,- to appear before it 
Wednesday.

It also recommended, in 
effect, that Congress stop the 
SBA from making more loans 
until criminal .investigations 
are completed.

In a letter to Banking Com
mittee Chairman Wright Pat
man, subcommittee .chairman 
Robert Stephens said his group 
had “ uncovered some serious 
problems in the administration 
of SBA offices and their loan 
and guarantee programs. Some 
of the problems are so severe 
that criminal prosecution may 
be in order.”

Because of this, Stephens 
said, “ it would be unwise for

Congress to grant the agency 
more than $2 billion of ne\^oan 
authority until the problems are 
corrected and criminal in
vestigations are conclded.”

Stephens asked Patman for 
the full committee’s con
currence in the subcommittee’s 
action last Thursday, to table a 
pending Senate-passed bill 
which would raise the SBA len
ding ceiling to $6.6 billion.

The SBA was created to help 
small businessmen who can’t 
get credit through traditional 
channels. It can lend only up to 
its statutory ceiling, currently 
$4:3 billion, and then is 
precluded front further activity, 
until outstanding loans are 
repaid.

Stephens noted that the SBA 
is expkted to exhaust its supp
ly of loan money by late 
November.
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It is our privilege this 
Veterans Day to honor a very 
special groups of Americans, 
those who have served with 
such distinction and pride in our 
armed forces. To these men 
and women, whose service 
spans our country’s history, we 
owe our gratitude. It is their 
sacrifice and dedication that 
have made and preserved us as 
a nation. Today, it is fitting that 
we pause to remember their 
great contribution.

Thanks to Gov. Thomas 
M eskill and the G eneral 
Assembly of the State of 
Connecticut, we can once more 
celebrate Veteran’s Day on its 
proper anniversary date, 
November 11th.

On that- day, now more than 
fifty years ago, the great war 
ended over there. President 
Wilson set the day aside in an
nual rem em brance of tbe 
valiant men who fought and

Theater
Schedules

Vernon Cine 1 — “The Stone 
Killer," 7:20-9:00 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Massacre 
In Rome,” 7:30-9:10 

State Theater — “Mutt and 
J e f f ,”  1:00-2:10; “ Stone 
Killer,” 7:30-9:10 

Showcase Cinema 1 — “The 
Way We Were,” 2:00-7:20-9:45, 

Showcase Cinema 2—̂ ^ v e n  
Blows of the D ragon/^?: 00- 
8:30-10:15

Show case Cinem a 3 — 
“Jeremy,” 7:55-9:55 

Show case Cinem a 4 — 
“Walking Tall,” 7:10-9:45 

Jerry Lewis Twin Cine 1 — 
“Bang The Drum Slowly,” 7:00- 
9:15

Jerry Lewis Twin Cine 2 — 
“0  Lucky Man,” 7:30 

Burnside Theater — “Chinese 
Connection,” 7:30; “Fist of 
Fury,” 9:15
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died in the most costly and 
bitter war in history. It was the 
hq>e and dream of Amerfcans 
that the world was then indeed 
safe for democracy. President, 
W ilson b e lie v e d  th a t ,  
henceforth, nations would work 
together as a conununlty to 
maintain the peace of the 
world, the peace won so dearly. 
And so it seemed proper that 
the w a r’s end should be 
ce leb ra ted  a$ a national 
holiday.

Proclaiming the first Ar- 
mistic Day, President Wilson 
said:

'■“ To us in America, the 
reflections of Armistic Day will 
be filled with solenm pride in 
the heroism of those who died 
in the country’s service, and 
with gratitude for the vidory, 
both because of the thing from 
which it has freed us, and 
because of the opportunity it 
has given America to show her 
sympathy with peace and 
justice  in the council of 
nations.”

We now know, however, that 
peace commands continuing ef
fort and renewed sacrifice. In 
December 1941, Americans 
again stepped forward to de
fend those things which they 
hold most dear — peace, 
freedom and the right o f. 
peoples everywhere to deter
mine their own futures. The 
struggle then was joined half a 
world away: American ser
vicemen fought and died in 
places with unfamiliar, but now 
unforgettable nhmes. Anzio, 
Iwo Jima and Bastogne became 
household words.

When World JWar II at last 
was ended, the nation once 
more looked forward to a con
tinuing and lasting |^ c e .  That 
hope, however, was shattered 
once again. In Jund 1950, the 
United States responded to 
South Korea’s cry for help and 
the struggle against oppression 
began anew.

The struggle was continued in 
South Vietnam. There, another 
generation of American ser
vicemen was called to f i^ t  
against forces seeking to 
overwhelm and subjugate an in
fant nation, ili prepared for its 
own defense. These servicemen 
now join those others — the 
veteran fighters of all the wars 
in which ^ e  United States has 
fought.

They are a select group, these 
American veterans. They are 
tbe thread that makes the 
fabric of our national life 
strong. President Nixon has 
reminded us that:

“From Valley Forge to Viet
nam, American servicemen 
have responded to their nation’s 
call to duty.

“That call has often led to 
loneliness, danger — and for 
dome, death. In response to that 
call, American servicemen 
have acted with unsurpassed 
valor and devotion and have 
demonstrated to the enemies of 
freedom all over the world that 
free men and women will de
fend the principles of a free 
society.

“After each war or conflict, 
these dedicated Americans who 
performed so valiantly as ser
vicemen have returned to build 
a stronger country...their con-

ix *  «  ( p  L u t x y  M a n  f

S K S a .. . . ‘ ~  ̂- , “A masterpiece. It , .
leaves the audience 11^ 

shattered. Savageiy funny,
S K j f W V J  ~ -«Mlin<. Niw Virti Dilly Nm
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tributlon to our nation, in war 
and peace, has been in
valuable.” -

Today, there are-more than 
twenty-eight million living 
Americans who have served in 
our armed forces. And although 
they represent a cross section 
of American society, these men 
and women have much in com
mon. They share an American 
hatred for war, for its destruc
tion and desolation. They have 
known its ravages and the suf
fering it brings. They wish, like 
men of reason ever^here, for 
peace.

But these veterans know, 
better than anyone else could 
know, that peace can only be 
won and preserved by a people 
who are willing and strong 
enough to defend it. They know 
that is defense requires con
tinued vigilance and sacrifice. 
The example they have set for 
us speaks for itself.

In the year just passed much 
change has taken place in the 
a rm ^  forces. Our ground com
bat role in Vietnam has ended. 
The Army’s size has been great
ly reduci^. As a consequence, 
in this last year alone some 
692,000 servicemen and women 
have been returned to civilian 
life. These veterans, unlike 
those returning from oth^r 
wars, have had a less than 
enthusiastic reception.' The war 
in which they fought did not 
enjoy the universal support of 
the American people; society 
has often been indifferent, 
sometimes hostile, to their 
needs.

These latest veteran ser
vicemen, however, have served 
their country with great distinc
tion. Their courage and dedica
tion equal any others ip our 
history. They deserve our 
nation’s support.

There is a coordinated and in
tensive effort to help these 
returning veterans make the 
transition from military to 
civilian life by federal agen
cies, the business community 
and the armed services. The 
President has directed the 
secretary of labor to assume a 
prim ary role in securing 
employment opportunities for 
these returning servicemen^

Related programs are offered 
by the Veterans Administration 
— the Predischarge Education 
Program (PREP) and the 
E d u ca tio n a l A ssis tan ce  
Program (GL Bill) provide op
portunities for servicemen to 
pursue further education both 
while on active duty and after 
separation.

All of these actions are 
designed to provide returning 
veterans with maximum aid in 
the transition to civilian life, 
they deserve no less.

Tliis last year, the Army has 
itself passed through a period of 
profound change, as it seeks to 
build a better Amy, ready for 
the challenges that Ue ahead. 
The emerging force will be 
smaller but more professional. 
The reserve components, con
sisting of the National Guard 
and Army Reserve, have 
always been an important ele
ment in the Army’s force struc
ture.

With the reduction in the ac
tive Army stren g th , the

KUNG-FU
fMANCHESTER 
FINE DRAGON
Monday & W odnasday

Evanftig, 7:30 P.M.
FOR INFORM ATION 

C A LL 249-7963

A SK  AROUT MANGH. EIRE DRARON °

NHNCHESnR GOMMUMTY COILEGE
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praaant

" 4  Flea In H er Ear**
A Fare* by Q aorga t Faydaau
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Jorgensen Auditorium, Storre

CHICAGO SYMPHONY 
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readiness of reserve units, 
becomes even more important. 
Under the total force concept, 
they are relied upon as the in
itial and primary augmentation 
for the active forces. i

No longer is the Natiopal 
Guard provided wih only sur
plus or obsolete equipment. 
Most items are now delivered 
from  the m a n u fa c tu re r . 
Training has been intensified, 
and gu ard sm en  becopne 
specialists in their field by 
a tte n d in g  a rm y  schools 
th roughou t the  co u n try . 
Whereas . units once trained 
mainly in the confines of their 
armories, now they take to the 
field to participate in realistic 
exercises, including airmobile 
and amphibious assaults.

Our engineer units receive 
their on-the-job training by par
ticipating in construction 
projects, such aa  building 
bridges and roads, for niilitary 
and civilian use.

In spite of its enhanced 
federal mission, the guard still° 
stands ready to serve locally 
when called upon for saving 
lives, protection of property, 
and assisting in the preserva
tion of law and order in times of 
disaster and distress.

Regardless of the over-all 
changes that have occurred and 
will take place, the Anny will 
continue to remain unchanged 
in spirit and principle. Those 
ideals to which American ser
vicemen have devoted their 
lives and energies for more 
thaii two centuries will yet be 

.the foundation upon which the 
Army rests. Discipline and self- 
sacrifice, courage and dedica
tion will continue to be 
demanded of its troops as they 
shoulder the responsibility for 
the nation’s defense.

All of us gathered here today 
a re  ben efic ia rie s  oC  the 
veterans that we honor. The 
privilege and freedoms we 
enjoy, that we take to be an 
American birthright, were won 
by these men and women at 
great cost.'It was their bravery 
and c o n v ic t io n , th e i r  
willingness to endure hardship 
and danger, to risk even death,. 
that h ^ e  secured the blessings 
of liberty for us and for our 
children. Let us now give them 
our gratitude and respect in 
return.

It has been said there is no 
finer soldier than the American 
soldier. The same can be.said of 
our veterans. To them must go 
the thanks of a grateful nation. 
We are all deeply in their debt.

Array of LTM Stars 
Score in ^Fiddler’

Shrine Club 
To See Film

Omar Shrine Club will meet 
Friday at Willie’s Steak House. 
There will be a social hour at 
6:30 and dinner at 7:30.

The M a n c h e s te r
Sesquicentpnnial film will be 
shown by N. William Knight.

A report from the nominating 
committee will be heard and of
ficers elected for 1974, to take 
office in January.

NBC Drops Four Shows
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

NBC television network says it 
will take four new series off the 
air in mid-January: “Diana,” 
with Diana Rigg, “Needles and 
Pins,” “NBC Follies” and 
“Love Story.”

NBC’s announcement Friday 
brought to eight the number of 
new television programs, all 
plagued by low ratings, that the 
networks have canceled since 
the 1973-74 season began Sept. 
10.

ABC has canceled “Bob & 
Carol & Ted & Alice,” while 
CBS has axed "The New Perry 
Mason,” "Calucci’s Dept.” and 
“Roll Out.”

NBC said the discontinued 
shows will be follwed by a 
heavily revamped evening 
program schedule, effeefivie in 
J a n u a ry , w ith  only the 
network’s Saturday and Sunday 
night program lineups un
changed.

The schedule includes two 
new o ffe r in g s  — “ NB(i 
W ednesday N ight a t the 
M ovies,’’ fea tu rin g  both

theatrical and raade-for-TV 
films, and a one-hour Thursday 
night program whose title and 
contents will be announced 
later, NBC said.

The new schedule shifts five 
new and old evening programs 
— “ L otsa L u ck ,”  “ The 
Magician,” “NBC Wednesday 
Mystery Movie,” “Adam-12” 
and “Chase” — to new starting 
tim es and dates in mid- 
January.

“Lotsa Luck,” now aired on 
Mondays, will be moved to the 
Friday night time slot occupied 
by a sixth rescheduled shw, 
“ The Girl With Something 
Extra.” The latter will^be 
broadcast a half Hour later un
der the new schedule.

In the o ther, shifts, NBC’s 
“ Mystery Movie” programs 
will be broadcast on Tuesday 
nights, as will “Adam-12,” nOw 
seen qn Wednesday night.

“The Magician,” a Tuesday 
■' show, is being shifted to Mon

day nights. “Chase,” also a 
Tuesday program, is being 
moved to Wednesday nighs, 
NBC said.

S t .  M a r y ’s 
T o  H o s t  
I n g a t h e r i n g

The Episcopal^ Diocese of 
Connecticut will have its semi
annual United Thank Offering 
Ingathering Tuesday at 10:30 
a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

The Rt. Rev. J. Warren 
Hutchens, bishop of Connec
ticut, will be the celebrant at 
the service of Holy Commu
nion. The Rt. Rev. Conrad 
Gesner, retired bishop of North 
Dakota, will be the guest 
speaker.

Tfie Communion alms for this 
service will be used to support 
postulants and candidates for 
Holy Orders in the diocese.
' There will be a “bring your 
own .sandwich” lunch. Ikssert 
and coffee will be provided. The 
afternoon program which will 
conclude at 3 p.m., will include 
a discussion of the mission 
work made possible by the 

' United Thank Offering.

“MAKE EVERYONE 
HAPPY”

During the holiday season 
when our thoughts are happy 
ones, our desire is to share our 
h a p in e s s  w ith  you by 
preparing and serving your 
holiday get-together. “Be a 
guest at your own party.” 

Call
FRANK ANN NANCY 

643-2015

FELIC E’ S
ON BROAD STREET

Formerly Mr. Turkey

Breakfast 
6 A.M.
Pancakes

Our  Own  Muff ins  
DICK LEWIS. Mgr.

June B. Tompkins
Had it been in Hollywood, the 

I cast would have looked like an 
array of stars from Metro- 
Goldwyu-Mayer Studios. 
Instead, an array of stars from 
the  L i t t le  T h e a tre  of 
Manchester filled the stage for 
LTM’s presentation of "Fiddler 

|on the Roof.”
The musical drama opened

■ Friday night at East Catholic 
I High School for LTM’s final 
I theatrical show of the current 
I season.

What more is there to be said 
I than has already been said 
I about the story of an ethnic 
I group who adheres to tradition 
I in the old country in the face of 
I obstacles, — a story that has 
I become immortalized with the 
I memorable, haunting tunes by 
iBock and Harnick* The 
I character’ Tevye, who makes 
I the show, is also known behind 
I the scenes as Buzz^Hall.

Every bit a complete fulflll- 
I ment of the role. Hall doesn’t 
just play Tevye, the father- 
husband who ta^s with God 
spontaneously on any occasion, 
he IS Tevye. Hall, who has ah 
education and background in 
vocal study, fu lfills  the 
demands of the singing role 
equally as vvell as the acting 

I role. With nearly 40 past perfor- 
> mances to his credit in produc- 
[tions of “Fiddler,” Hall has 
I honed his Tevye to the extent it 
I has almost become his "other”
I personality.

The close relationship of the
■ family of Tevye and of the- 
I villagers of Anatevka in Russia 
I— all are involved with the
I tender emotions that come with 
falling in love, marrying, 
breaking tradition, and finally, 
leaving their native village to 
find refuge elsewhere during 

I ̂ e  revolution.
After the by now familiar 

[opening of “Fiddler” when 
Tevye explains his people’s 
philosophy that each one is like 
a fiddler on the roof trying to 
scratch out a living, and that 
they wear the head coverings 
and prayer shawls of their faith 
because of tradition in which 
they find security, Tevye and 
the cast chorus join in the 
opening dance and song number 
called “Tradition.”

A lively tarantelle-type>' 
number, it was a hackneyed af
fair on opening night. Orchestra 
and chorus see-saw.^ through 
the entire number heVer'’̂ t e  ’ 
getting together. Fortunately

A b o u t  T o w n
The Rockville Emblem Club 

will have a potluck Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Elks Home 
on Park St., Rockville. There 
will be a business meeting at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Allen Beaverstock 
and Mrs. Theodore Venture are 
in charge of the program. . 
Members are reminded to bring 
jewelry, clothing and gloves for 
the special drive for the < 
Mansfield S tate Training 
School.

for the over-all popularity of 
the show , th e  m u s ic a l 
irregularities did not spoil it.

In other musical numbers, 
however, the pertohnahee was 
smoother. Tbe wedding ipng, 
“Sunrise, S u n se t,su n g  by 
Elizabeth Brady, as Golde ac
companied by tlie chons, is a 
tender, moving song which the 
LTM group performs with 
smooth style. The song the 
villagers sing in the second act 
as they prepare to , pack and 
leave their'homes is atiother 
performance of equal style.. It 
would seem that orchestra and 
chorus are more secure in, the 
slower mood numbers ^ n  the 
demanding lively selections.

D ance n u m b ers  by 
themselves, however, were 
e x c e p tio n a lly  ,w e ll 
choreographed by Lee and 
Beverly Burton.

Especialgy highlighting the 
performance were Iona Inger- 
soli as Grandma Tzeltel and 
Carol Schofield as Fruma- 
Sarah.

Elizabeth Brady gave a warm 
yet strong interpreiatioh of 
Golde, Tevye’s wife.'.Other 
characters in the play vKere all 
aptly  played by cast of 
experienced players including 
Regina Stivender, Toni Fogar
ty, Rick Gentilcore,'James 
Pendergast, Phil Burgess Sr., 
R obert Donnelly, F rank  
Minutlllo and Craig (ihessdrl.

A family affair this is, with 
the children of many of the 
players involved either in 
production, or as dancers.

Fred T. Blish III directs this 
lovable theatrical anil Ralph 
Maccarone directs the music 
including a 19-piece orchestra 
composed of players from area 
school orchestras and the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra.

“Fiddler on the Roof,” a 
sellout Saturday night, will play 
again Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at East Catholic High 
School. Curtain time is 8:30 
p.m. Tickets will be sold at the 
door, if available.

KOSCOT
KOSMETIGO

A wies 
Closing Out 

Inventory On 
A Fantastic l ,, 

Product! m-

Sava Up to 
50% Off

Greet tor 
Chrietmee QHtsI 

PhoiW 429>8a4t i 
an8r9F.M .

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma. Phi will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Horace Bissell, 109 
Carmen Rd. '

Do This if

FALSE TEETH
Drop At Th« Wrong Timo
Afraid falae t«eth will drop at tha 
w o n t timoT A denture adheeive can 
help.. FASTEBTH- Powder livee 
dentures a lonter, SmMr, steadier 
hold. Why be embarramdT For more 
eeeurity  and com fort, use FAS- 
TEETH D eatlin Adhaslva Powder. 
Dcntuifa that St are eMentl|d to 
health. Sat your dantlat rtfubrly .

T O PH A t 
ROAST BEEF,

257 Broad Str88l 
Where we serve much 
more then e delleloue 

ROAST BEEF 
SANbWICHI 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
Ssrvad Ahyliiiw  

JUMBO EQ9,
TOAST, lACON.; 
G o ffM o rT a a ...,. 9 9 *  

Tuesday Spedele
RAVIOLI ...............S IJ O
E09 PLANT 
Parmjfllana
w tH iS m ......... ...1 1 .9 0

Wednesday Special 
SPAQHEni or SHELLS 990 
CMIdron’a rarHon . . . 7Bo

We Also Serve 
GIANT ORINOEHS 

CLUR 8AN0WICHES 
SEA FOOO MENU 

PASTRIES ■ 
Mml On SH •  SJ8. Is 10 m *.

LOSE A  POUND A  DAY A N D  MORE

N6w Vitamin 'E ' Diet 
Gives Fast .Weight Loss

LOS ANGELES (Special)
New scienUfle discoveries have 
now produced a Vitamin E diet 
that quickly works wonders on 
overweight people, and report
edly is gaining great popularity 
across the country vrith glpwtng 
reports^ of easy weight loss 
"while still eating almost as 
much as you want."

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an aver
age loss of at least a pound a 
day and evM more without 
exercise or siaiWtion. Nutrition
ists flies are bulging with happy 
testimonials from formerly 
overweight people who are npw 
trim and slim.again. Best of all, 
you can still eat almost as much 
as you want of the “forbidden 
foo^" like steak, chicken, flsh, 
sauces, ,graviei, bacon and 
eggs and sllll Imc weight.

Chewablo (candy-like) vita
min E tablets, as used in the 
diet' plan, contain a new. scien

tific combination of ingredients 
that quickly curbs and controls^ 
the appetite, while also giving 
the wondrous benefits of Vita
min E which is so essential to 
good health.

The use of the new’ Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods pre
scribed in the plan will, through 
natural action, act to help 'your 
body use up exceu fat. Accord- ‘ 
Ing to recent clinical tests, a ‘ 
person who is‘ deficient in 
Vitamin E or Protein "will dou-'i 
ble the speed of fat utilization" 
'with the use of Vitamin E. t.

E-DIET AVAILABLE
To get a ^ y  of this highly 

successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
IIOjOO for 30 day supply) to:
Diet-E. 3 0 9 N .K in |iR U ..,. 
Lot Angeles, GA. 90048

money-bkek guarantee it not 
satisfied)..In Calif, acid St tax. .i>

Politics
By Sol R. Cohen

In this age of specialization, when more 
and more functions are being pigeonholed 
and when more and more organizations 
are being formed to represent special 
groups, it’s no wonder that even such a 
community-minded body as Manchester’s 
Human Relations Commission is being 
caught ip the squeeze — its purpose for 
being diniinisbed and is functions reduced.

As a consequence, the commission is 
requesting revisions in its ordinance — 
adopted in August 1964 and unchanged to 
the present.

It wants to delete those powers and 
duties relating to the aged and youth. The 
Board of Directors will conduct a public 
hearing on the request Nov. 20.

It has been the trend in Manchester in 
recent years to hurriedly create new agen
cies every time a new problem appears on 
the distant horizon. Thus it is that the 
problems of the aged and of youth are now 
but of the hands of the Human Relations 
Commission and into the hands of 
specialized groups — leaving the commis
sion to wonder what ever happened to the 
ordinance section which reads:

“The commission shall be dedicated to 
the creation of a better understanding 
among groups and individuals in the com
munity.”

If its ordinance is amended and if its 
reference to the aged and youth is deleted, 
its functions may very well be limited to 
concern for the Billy Jean King and Bobby 
Riggs age groups.

Tennis anyone? "

Manchester electors may vote for no more 
than six candidates for tbe nine-member 
Board of Directors.

, They say they should have the right to 
determine the identity of ail nine 
members — both of the majority and 
minoriiy.

Perhaps it is something a future Charter 
Revision Commission might look into. 
Changing that rule need not change the 
rule which limits each political party to 
six nominees for the board.

'  Manchester’s nine directors receive $4,- 
850 combined per year. The voters 
Tuesday rejected a pay raise which would 
have brought the figure to $9,700 combined 
per year.

In comparison, the town manager gets 
$27,000, and the assistant town manager 
$16,200. .

The $4,850 combined total for all nine 
directors compares also with other 
elected officials — the town clerk, who 
gets $17,100; the town treasurer, $5,000; 
and the registrar of voters, $5,00.

Manchester
Haspital

Notes
DISCHARGED FRIDAYi 

Tony Ansaldl, William Rd., 
Bolton; Frank E. Perrone, 104 
.Harlan St.; Edith C. Maloney, 

^16 Frederick Rd.; Thomas E. 
Hcbin, 89 Benton St.; Elizabeth 
Donnelly, 21 Carver Lane; 
Carmen H. Damato, 532 Wood- 
bridge St.; Cora E. Irons, 88 
Laurel St.; Roderic A. M c C ^ , 
160 Benton S t.; Irene W. 
Migliore, 417 Summit St.

Also, Margaret M. Stiles, 57 
Vernon Cehter Rd., Vernon; 
James M. Egan, East Hart
ford; Marie Murdock, Coven
try; Walter Miarecki, Broad 
Brook; Richard P. Farr, 29 
Elizabeth Dr.; Victor J. Perez, 
138 Hillside Dr., South Windsor;. 
K athleen A. Nowicki, 50 
Foxcroft Dr.; Gale W. Cuddy, 
97 Wells St.; Paul S. Kutcher, 
291 Wetherell St.

Also, Amelia F. Blanchard, 
106 Frances Dr.; Andrew M. 
Poinrwk, Warehouse^ Point; 
Mary Aughenbaugh, Coventry; 
Carolyn L. Erbe, 175 Lake St., 
South Windsor; Darryl L., 
Croston, 479 Wall St., Hebron; 
Virginia H. Donlon, Rt. 87, An
dover; Don h..Caven, 31 Jensen

, St.; Christian Noordendrop, 352 
Beelzebub Rd., South Windsor; 
Lawrence N. Gauthier, 333. E. 
Center St̂

Also, Donald A. Hatfield, 124 
R achel R d.; C athryn E. 
Decesare, 53 Amott Rd.; Samir 
A. Kakli, 123 Main St.; Dqnald 
W. Villeneuve, 78 Country Lane, 

■Vernon; M ary j .  Mercier, 501 
T o lla n d  T p k e .; Leo 0 . 
Blanchette, 15 Femdale Dr.; 
James Peruccio, East Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Richard A. Timreck, 37 Linn- 
more Dr.; Henry Monty, 13 
Moore St.; John Sanson, 200 
Oak St., South Windsor; Gladys 
M. Topellus, 49 Thomas St., 
South W indsor; Mary E. 
Schultz, 531 Hartford Rd.; 
Grace 'T. Ldttritzen, 86 Hun-

Ha
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tington Dr., Vernon; Magda Coventry; Barbara B. Wojcik, , -
Rooney, Clark Rd., Bolton; Jan Dr., Hebronf James L.
Dorothy Fagan, New Bedford, Angell, 34 Valley St. ; Judith A.
Mass.; Lucy Ji Kosinski, 54 N. K eeler," 51 C harter Rd.,
School St. Rockville; Ervin H. Landry,

Also, Betty H. Carpenter!, 88 Enfield; Ethelwyn C.Bartlett,
Meekville Rd.; Ethel M. Ted- Glastonbury, 
ford, 21 Bond St. ; Emily . Also, Uarry N. Briggs, 65 W:
Herter, 86 Willow St., South Middle Tpke.; Kimberly Smith,
Windsor; Carl Reuther, 72 E. 183 Northview Dr., South 
Center St.; C3iarmain Laneri, Windsor: Donald B. Perrett,
E. Bayberry Rd., Bolton; 52 Pearl St.; Michael M k- 
Reginald Pinto, 371 W. Middle cisenuk, Mansfield Depot;
Tpke.; Doris M. Ham, 71 Margery Campanelli, East
B e rk e le y  D r .,  V ernon ; G lastonbury; B arbara J . --------------
Madeline Shaffer, Portland; Howard, NorthfieldRd„Coven- 
Conrad G. Anderson, East try; John J. Andrews, Hartford.
Hartford. «

Also, Annabelle Dodge, 39 
Tuck Rd.; Arlene F. Labua,
Fox Trail, Coventry; Michael 
W. Repoli, Rt. 66, Amston;
Judith M. Ringuette, South St.
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WANTEO

CIOM, Lata Modal

USEO CARS
Top Prlcea Paid 
For M l Makoa

CARTER GHEVROLH 
. CO., INC.

1229 NMn S tiM t
m

piness I s . ..
i^LLY CLEAN UUNDROMAT

AIR CONDITIONED

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING-$ 1 .5 0

QualltY Spood Quean Egulpment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT “  309 Green Rd. i 
______ __________ ______ _______________________ ■

we have everything 
for candlemaking!

th e  m tra c ta  o f m e dng tre tf |
dowTitown manchestftt*

• m olds • w icks • scents 
• coloring • paraffin

we heve every little thlngl

buy your 
wa«kly 
lottery 
tickets 

at lairwayl

Swearing-in ceremonies for Town 
Treasurer Roger M. Negro, re-elected 
Tuesday to his second year term, will be 
held Friday. They will be at 4 p.m. in the 
Municipal Buidling Hearing Room.

Several people have questioned the 
rationale of the charter rule which says

Registration figures released by the 
secretary of the state’s office show 600 
state voters registered with minor parties 
—2 in Bristol’s George Wallace Party, 
1 in Colchester’s American Party, 9 in 
East JIaddam’s Concerned Voters Party, 1 
in New Britain’s Socialist Party, 405 in 
Norwalk’s Independent Party and 139 in 
its Conservartive Party, 37 in Ridgefield’s 
Good Government Party, and 6 in West- 
port’s Conservative Action Party. '

A Manchester woman, concerned over 
the worldwide cold shoulder, with the lone 
exception of the United States, given the 
State of Israel, was herd to remark, “Poor 
Israel. They won’t even let them fight in 
peace.”

V  _ _ _ _ _ _

A b o u t  T o w n  Flagpole Funds Asked
The Women’s Home League 

of the Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Citadel. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Maj. Florence Beadle and Mrs. 
Brig. George Simons.

Mrs. Ruth Weiner, principal 
of T em ple B eth Sholom 
religious school, will speak on 
“The Crisis in Jewish Educa
tion .JToday’! at tbe Sisterhood 
mBpting Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
thd'temple. '

S t.'")M argaret’s C ircle, 
Daughters of Isabella, will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the KofC Home. All incoming 
and outgoing officers are  
reminded to be present.______

Legal Notice

Public Hearing 
Additional Appropriations

Board of Directors
Town of Manchester 

Connecticut
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
M anchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, November 20,1973, at 
8:00 p.m. to consider and act on 
the followitig'.
Proposed additional appropria
tion  to 1973-74 B udget, 
Educational Special Grants, 
Fund 41 - - -$72,389.85 for 
V o c a tio n a l ' E d u c a tio n  
jPrograms, to be financed from 
State Grants.
Proposed edditlonal appropria
tion to 1973-74 Budget, Special 
Grants, Fund 61 - - -1̂ 33,00 
Youth Service Bureau, to be 
added to existing account No. 
61-46(k to be financed from 
Grant of Coimectlcut Planning 
Committee-on Criminal Ad
ministration No. A-73-77-46003. 
Proposed additional appropria
tion to 1973-74 Gener^ F^nd 
Budget, Etolice Department - - - 
$15,000.00 for .Special Services, 
to be financed by increase in 
current services. . 
ALLOCATIONS -  REVENUE 
SHARING
Proposed allocation from 
Revenue Sharing Fund 81: 
Replace flagpole in Center 
Park - - -$900.00 
P ro p o sed  O rd in a n c e  — 
purchase of Real Estote with 
im provem ents theireon -r- 
Center Street — from Helen B. 
Newmeyer a /k /a  Helen B. 
Neumayer in accordance with 
tM* terms of a Bond for Deed 
dated May 16,1967. Copy of the 
Proposed Ordinance may be 
seen in the Town Clerk’s Office 
during business hours. 
Pro|iDsed revisions to Or
dinance establishing the Com
mission. on Human Relations 
for the Town of Manchester. 
Copy of the Proposed Revisions 
may be Seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business 
hours.

Anthony Pietrantonio '
Secretory
Board of .Directors 

, Manchester, Connecticut .

One of the first items of 
business to be considered by 
Manchester’s new Board of 
Directors when it meets Nov. 
20, is a proposed $900 allocation 
for a new flagpole in Center 
Park.The allocation would be 
from revenue-sharing funds.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said the flagpole, repaired 
once, is now beyond repair. He 
said he can’t.blame the broken 

flagpole en&ely on "vandals, 
but rather, on a combination of 
things — its age and the age-old 
habit of children to swing on it.

Also Nov. 20, the board will 
conduct public hearings on:

... A proposed ordinance for 
final purchase of the Trotter 
B lock fro m  H elen  B. 
Newmeyer of New Britain. The 
town has made the final pay-

lOH Bake Sale 
Brings $1,070

Proceeds from the annual 
mobile bake sale conducted by 
officers and members of the 
Instructors of the Handicapped 
(lOH) broke all records with 
total sales amounting to $1,- 
070.13, which surpass^ the an
ticipated goal of $800 by more 
than $200. ’

Members of the lOH wish to 
express their thanks to the en-_„ 
tire community for its generous 
support of this event.

The bake sale was conducted 
by the teen-age instructors who 
were responsibl»-for donanting 
several baked items apiece.

ment qn the property (at Center 
and Trotter St.) in accordance 
with the terms of a bond for 
deed dated May 16,1967.

... A $72,390 appropriation to 
the Special Grants Account, for 
the Vocational Education 
Program. The sum would be 
financed by an equal state 
grant.

... A $15,000 appropriation to 
the Police Department Ac
count, for special services in 
conjunction with construction 
projects. The sum would be 
financed by payments from the 
contractors on the projects.

... A $733 appropriation to the 
Youth Service Bureau Account, 
to be financed by an equivalent 
grant from the Connecticut 
P lan n in g  C om mi t te e  on 
Criminal Administration.

SINUS
Sufferers

Here’s good new$ for youl Exclusive 
new “Hard-core" SYNA-CLEAR Deeon- ' 
gestanf tablets act instantly and dear 
all nosal sinus cavities. One ^*hard-core” 
toblet gives up to 6 hours relief from 
pain and pressure of Congestion. Allows 
you to breathe easily— stops watery 

' eyes ond runny nose. You con buy 
SYNA-CLEAR ot oil Drug Stores, with- 
out need for a  prescription. Sotlsfocticn 
guoronteed by maker. Try It todoyl 
Introductory offer worth $1.50. Cut out 
this a d — Toka to one of the stores 
listed below. Purchase one pack of 
Syna-Clear 12’$ and receive one more 
Syno-Cleor 12-pack free.

$150Introductory 
Offer Worth

"N o w  avoM able— P RU V O  Cough 
Syrup from the SYN A -CLEAR  people."

LIGQEn PARKADE 
PHARMACY

MANCHESTER PARKADE
,647-9966

C A R P H N O W
IN  TlhlE FOR THE HOLIDAYS

10% - 25%
DISCOUNT

ON A U  CUSTOM INSTALLED CARPET

MANCHESTER

vm
TELEVISION

NEXT TO STOP & SHOP

OPEN
WED.,

"THURS.,
FRI.
TIU
D

YOUR FAVORITE MAKER OF KNIT COORDINATES GIVES YOU THE LOW DOWN 
ON SALE PRICES: REGULARLY $10 TO $24...N0W 6.99 TO 15.99
Now, with price information In, hand, dash on down to D&L and scoop up the savings on this 
quality, brand name sportswear maker. Handsomely tailored acrylic and polyester mix and 
matchmates In navy, grey and maroon. Choose from blazers, shirt iackets, vests, cardigans, 
sweater sets, solid and print blouses, skirts and slacks. Sizes It) to 18, S-M-L. A dollar-wlse 
shopper’s answer to pinched budgets. Spend your money, save your money in M isses 
Sportswear, all D&L stores.

SHOP D&L, MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON O p e n  M o n d a y  thru Friday nigtifs'til 9 ... Saturdays til 6

>* .
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Campaign Spending Law
In Congress and in the Connecticut 

Assembly it is almost a certainty that 
campaign fund-raising activities and 
campaign spending laws are going to 
be changed.

Already many suggestions are being 
made and in the Congress actual bills 
are under study by committees.

The main thrust of the thinking at 
this time seems to be in the area of 
limits on individual contributions on 
the one side and limits on spending by 
a candidate on the other side.

The problem is a complex one. 
First, while large contributions can 

be made with strings attached, it is 
also a fact that many are not.

Second, large contributions from in
dividuals or “ fat ca ts” have been a

V .
part of political life since the begin
ning because there  haven’t been 
enough small contributions to fill can
didate and party w ar chests. The fact 
is that it costs money to seek public 
office and it costs money to maintain 
yourself in public office.

T h ird , c e r ta in  p o lit ic a l  p e r 
sonalities can a ttrac t money and 
votes more easily than others. It is not 
uncommon for a candidate with a 
large popular following to be literally 
wallowing in money while his party 
has to resort to the devious practice of 
“ loans” which we have stated before 
can be just as compromising as a 
large contribution with strings at
tached.

Fourth, limiting a candidate to cer
tain limits, five or ten cents a voter; is 
only part of the answer since one of 
the real problem areas of campaign 
financing is the “ committees for...” 
which are set up to represent almost 
every ethic, religious, professional, 
and what-have-you special interest 
group in the country. Clamping down 
on what a candidate can personally 
spend is but the tip of the iceberg.

And finally, can we constitutionally 
really limit what an individual wants 
to give to a candidate or a party? We 
can provide penalties if the contribu
tion is actually a proven payment for 
legislation or lack of legislation con
trary  to the public interest. But can 
we really, by law, say no man can give 
a million bucks to the Republicans or 
Democrats or a candidate he believes 
in when he does so without expecting

anything in return except victory for 
his party or candidate?

It appears to us that perhaps the 
limitation approach is being looked 
from the wrong end of the telescope. 
Instead of limiting candidate expen
ditures we should seek out a formula 
which would limit party spending.

In other words, it  should be es
tablished what is a reasonable and 
justified cost for a campaign for each 
office and relate this to the con
stituency represented by that office.

By limiting through an equitable 
formula what each party can spend 
we can pinpoint the accountability for 
the funds to the party, not only as to 
source, but where and how expended.

The party  would be custodian of all 
funds raised and fund disbursements. 
There would no competition within 
the party for funds on behalf of in
dividual candidates; no “paper” com
m ittees to circumvent the law ; and no 
need for hundreds of disclosure 
reports since there would be but one 
from each m ajor political party  
engaged in the campaign.

The individual could give what he 
wanted and would know his contribu
tion would be a m atter of public 
record. The onus of raising political 
funds would rest with the party and 
therefore the party would either have 
to make a concerted effort to sell 
itself as a party worthy of public 
monetary support or explain why it 
continues to rely on the “ fat c a ts .”

The lid must be put on political 
spending. It must be fair to fhe can
didates, to the parties, and above all 
to the people. I t must be 
legitimatized. We think this can be 
done by putting the lid on the top — the 
party — and forget about limiting 
what each candidate can spend or 
each individual can give because we 
have tried these before and the record 
is clear that such limitations can and 
have been easily Circumvented.

By making the political parties the 
fund-raisers and the campaign finan
ciers, then the candidates can devote 
their tim e to the issues and bring the 
party’s cause to the people without 
the need for passing the hat or rattling 
a tainted political fin cup.

This would put our political parties 
in the driver’s seat — but isn’t  that 
what the party system of democracy 
is all about?

A Wttle Light Would Helpl

Falling Ivy Leaves. (Photo by Doug Bevins)

Inside
R eport

Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

Will Baghdad Play?
BAGHDAD — Unprecedented 

strains on Iraq’s relationship 
with its less militant neighbors, 
particularly Syria, and with its 
treaty benefactor, the Soviet 
Union, may be opening the way 
for a far more flexible Baghdad 

. foreign and commercial policy, 
with important prospects for 
Washington.

Possibly reflecting  this 
change, Saddam Hussain, the 
most resourceful and powerful 
figure here as vice president of 
the ruling Revolutionary Com
mand Council (RCC), hinted to

Open Forum
Thank You
To the editor:

I would like to take this occa
sion, through the generosity of 
The Herald, to thank all of the 
people tljat voted for me, 
worked for me and gave me 
moral support.

I would like to wish the 
Democratic party, especially 
my opponent, Roger Negro, a 
very successful and rewarding 
two-year term.

Samuel Maltempo 
231 Weles Street 
Manchester %

Thank You
To the editor:

’The Registrars of Voters Of
fice wish to thank the school 
principals and custodians, 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds for the board of Educa- 

' tion, park superintendent and 
• staff, director of General Ser

vices and staff, owners of the 
Northfield Greert Community 
Center, memberf of the press, 
both political headquarters and 
workers, and the election 
workers, for their cooperation 
in running the recent election. 

Frederick E. Peck 
Herbert J. Stevenson 
registrars of voters

Thank You
To the editor:

I would like to take this op
portunity to say thank you to all 
of the people who supported me 
during the campaign.

I would especially like to 
thank all of the people who con
tributed their time and energy 
on my behalf and w ithoat^ose 
help I could not have made it.

I pledge to alt of the people of 
Manchester that I will repre
sent them to the best of my 
ability in years ahead. * 

Sincerely,
Carl A.J^nsser 
176 Ralph^Road 
Manchester ^

us in his first postwar interview 
with a Western reporter that a 
reappraisal of relations with 
the U.S. might be in order.

“Severance of diplomatic 
relations (broken during the 
six-day war of 1967),” he said, 
“should not be permanent. As a 
matter of fact, there are many 
countries with disagreements 
who m aintain diplomatic 
relations.”

Likewise, the suave and 
darkly-handsome Hussain 
carefully indicated that Iraq’s 
awards of multi-million-dollar 
development contracts to U.S. 
concerns in the last few months 
w ould no t be rev o k ed  
(assum ing the w ar isn ’t 
renewed).

“If America makes a bid 
better than others, we waste no 
time to make the award,” he 
told us. “We cannot lock Iraq 
up in a safe.”

Often viewed by the West as 
Arab enemy No. 1, Iraq was 
treated by other Arab states as 
a poor relation before, during 
and after the war of Yom Kip- 
puer. It was relentlessly ig
nored.

For example, despite the 
clear language of Article 8 in its 
1972 treaty with Moscow — 
call for immediate con- 
consultation - in
“situations...which threaten 
the peace of either” — th6 RCC 
had no hint from Moscow that 
war was imminent. Nor did it 
have a word of consultation on 
Moscow’s sudden decision to 
try to end it with a joint U.S. 
ceasefire appeal.

The first public comment on 
the war by Iraq’s tightly con- 

, trolled press on Oct. 6, the day 
Israeli forces were attacked, 
was a short radio comrftentary 
calling the war just another 
“imperialist plot.” On Sunday, 
Oct. 7, a key Arab diplomat 
here received this urgent ques
tion from the RCC; “Is this war 
serious?”

On being told it was, Iraq im
mediately dispatched two ar
mored brigades and part of a 
third division to the Syrian Mt. 

' Hermon front on the Golan 
Heights. Its air-force went into 
action both on the Syrian and 
Egyptian fronts:

^  unprepared was Iraq that, 
pitifully short on tank carriers, 
it had to send its tanks to the 
Syrian front on their own 
treads, some 300 miles over 
paved roads. Carriers were 
borrowed from Saudi Arabia 
and possibly Kuwait, wht«h 
picked up the tanks halfway. 
Although Iraq casualties in the 
bloody. Golan battles were 
extrqmdy high, Atab diplomats 
here claim Iraq closed'a gap on 
Sola’s northenf Golan front

Fare Andrew Tally

Rejoice

which blocked Israe l’s ap
proach to Damascus.

Wheh W ashington and 
M oscow s u r fa c e d  th e ir  
ceasefire plan, the Iraqi foreign 
minister Hew to Damascus and 
obtained Syria’s secret pledge 
to reject it. He then flew to 
Algeria, obtained a pledge 
there of opposition to any 
ceasefire, and on to Libya for 
the same purpose. On landing in 
Tripoli, however, he heard over 
the radio th a t Syria had 
accepted the ceasefire.

That particularly explains 
the immediate and furious Iraqi 
withdrawal of all its troops 
from Syria. As for Moscow’s 
failure to “ consult,” one 
ranking official told us: “We 
have made the appropriate 
deb it m ark in Moscow’s 
ledger.”

Saddam Hussain and the 
Ba’athist government are now 
engaged in an emotional 
political campaign against the 
ceasefire, against compromise 
on the Israeli question and 
against Arao leaoers ' who, in 
the mystical language of the 
secretive Ba’athist movement, 
have ignored the “masses” in 
accepting the,j:easefire.

Given that hard-rock intrac
tab ility ,. even a cursory  
dialogue with Washington on a 
political settlement of the Mid
dle East is pointless. But 
beneath the intractability lurks 
another mood, a mood that is 
c le a r ly  lo ok ing  to w ard  
e x p e r im e n ta t io n  w ith  
Washington and toward the 
marvels of U.S. technology.

With Stupendously oil-rich 
Iraq a key to Moscow’s veiled 
plans for Moscow-controlled 

■ Asian “zone of peace,” that 
mood is well worth cultivating, 
a subject for another column.

Today’s
Thought

“He brought me forth also 
into a large place” Ps. 18:19

A vision of God gives us new 
horizons, a mind free to learn 
and grow in appreciation, for 
truth and beauty and goodness 
have endless forms and wide 
dwellings, and all of them come 
from the mind and love of God.

- When confronted with dif
ficulties, we need to tap the 
potential resources placed 
within us by God. For example, 
the incentive of love enables'us 
.do great things, giving us the 
cdurtige to conirom an dif
ficulties and by God’s heip and 
^ a c e  to solve them.

Rev. Robert H. Wellner 
St. John’s Episcopal 
Church

WASHINGTON -  A couple of 
Supreme Court votes should be 
of more than cursory interest to 
the citizen who can differen
tia te  between basic con
stitutional rights and the right 
of a businessman to run his own 
shop.

In a unanimous decision, the 
Court properly reversed the dis
orderly conduct conviction of a 
60-year-old Cincinnati man on 
the grounds that the city or
dinance involved “operated to 
punish his constitutionally 
protected speech.” By an 8-to-l 
vote, the Court also upheld the 
right of a New Orleans hotel to 
refuse to serve women in its 
men’s grill.

Edward Norwell, (he Cincin
nati defendant, had reacted 
even'as you and I might have 
done when a policeman tried to 
question him while he was 
walking home late at night. He 
object^. Or, as the Court put 
it, “he verbally and negatively 
protested.” The Court found 
Norwell had not used any 
“abusive language or fighting 
words,” and ruled that “one is 
not to be punished for non- 
provocatively voicing bis objec
tion to what he obviously felt 
was a highly questionable 
detention...”

As a veteran law-and-order 
type, I can buy that. A cop has a 
right to approach an indiyidual 
and ask him if he’d mind 
answering a few questions, es- 
pecialiy at nighttime in these 
wild days. But whether the in
dividual is a junkie or an errant 
husband creeping home from a 
lodge meeting, he has the right 
to say, in effect, yup, I do mind. 
More, he has a right to protest 
the cop’s action, as long as this 
ianguage is reasonably civil and 
contains no threats.

Cops, b iess  th e ir  oft- 
frustrated hearts, are neither 
judges nor juries. They cannot 
conduct a trial on a street cor
ner and may poke their noses 
into an individual’s business 
only with permission. True, this 
constitutional dictum frequent
ly is more honored in the 
breach, but it remains on the 
books.

There was no evidence that 
Norwell was accosted in the 
vicinity of a just-committed 
crime, nor that he was what 
police call a “known” suspect.

So far as the cop knew, he 
might have been a doctor or a 
clergyman or another cop in 
ihufti. But even if Norwell were 
a secret wife-strangler, he had a 
right to object to questioning, 
out of sheer perversity if for no 
other reason. That’s one of the 
things the Constitution is all 
about.

About the New Orleans case, 
I confess to a certain glee. Suit 
was brought by one Debra 
Millenson, a lawyer, who was 
denied service in the Men’s 
Grill of the Hotel Monteleone in 
the French Q uarter. She 
claimed discrimination because 
of her sex, citing the con
stitutional guarantee of equal 
protection of the laws for all 
citizens.

She was wrong, as. the 
Supreme Court found in 
refusing to review the case. The 
1964 Civl Rights Act prohibits 
sex discrimination in employ
ment but not in access to public 
accommodations. Moreover, 
the Fifth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals had found no “state ac
tion” — government involve
ment — which would give Miss 
or Mrs. Millenson protection 
under the 14th Amendment. 
Specifically, the appeals court 
held that the mere issuance of a 
liquor license to the.hotel did 
not make the state a party tO a 
discriminatory practice.

F’ecklessly, counsel for the 
plaintiff noted that a number of 
states had prohibited sex dis
crimination in places of public 
accommodation. That may be 
nice but, unfortunately for their 
client, Louisiana is not one of 
those states — a circumstance I 
choose to regard as a reflection 
of L ouisiana’s co llective 
sagacity.

Indeed, although the female 
is one of my very favorite 
sexes, I rejoice in the Supreme 
Court’s decision. I endorse the 
hotel’s advertisement for its 
Men’s Grill which calis women 
“the most delightful creatures 
on earth,” and then adds “But 
there are times when a man 
prefers the company of other 
men.” Males do not infringe on 
w om en’s r ig h t  NOT to 
associate with men, and I wish 
the Debra Miliensons and 
assorted femlibbers would be 
men enough to return the 
courtesy.

Today in History
By The Asgociated Press 
Today is Monday, Nov. 12, the 

316th day of 1973. There are 49 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1941, during 

World War II, the Soviets 
halted German invaders at the 
outskirts of Moscow.

On this date —
In 1812, N apoleon 

Bonaparte’s army reached the 
Russian city of Smolensk/in its 
retreat from Moscow.

In 1866, the founder of the 
Chinese repubiic. Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen, was born near Macao.

In 1927, Joseph Stalin became 
the dictator of the Soviet Union 
as Leon ’Trotsky was expelled 
from the Communist party.

In 1937, the Japanese cap
tured and occupied-Shanghai.

In 1948, a war crimes court in 
Japan  sentenced form er 
Japanese Premier Hideki Tojo

and six other Japanese war 
leaders to death.

In 1964, Grand Duchess 
Charlotte of Luxembourg ab
dicated in favor of her son after 
a 45-year reign.

Ten years ago: The United 
States announced new travel 
restrictions on diplomats and 
other visitors from Communist 
countries.

Five years ago: President
elect Richard M. Nixon visited 
President Johnson at the White 
House.

One year ago: A federal 
examiner concluded that poor 

^mine safety practices con
tributed to a mine disaster in 
Kellogg, Idaho, in which 91 per
sons died.

Today’s birthdays: Princess 
Grace of Monaco is 44. Actress 
Kim Hunter is 51.

Thought for today: Enough is 
enough, and too much spoils — 
Italian proverb.
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"I'm afraid I ead't accept delhei^ of any more pre- 
Christmas catalogs. There's no more rooml" ,

Hebron Notes

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

The following meetings and 
activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday: Board of Finance 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Hebron Taxpayers 
Association meeting, 7:30 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.

’Tuesday; Regional District 
Meeting on Middle School, 8 
p.m., Rham High School; Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; United Brethren of 
Hebron Synagogue meeting, 
7:30 p.m.. Synagogue.

Board of Selectmen meeting 5 
p.m.. Town Office Building; 
Republican Town Committee 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Saturday: Hebron Historical 
Society Annual Antique Show 
and Sale, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Rham High School.

Taxpayers
A meeting of the Hebron 

Taxpayers Association will be 
held tonight at 7:30 at the Town 
Office Building.

Main topic of discussion at 
the m eeting will be the 
proposed middle school.

Seminar
Council 6305, Columbia 

Knights of Columbus, will pre
sent a seminar on venereal dis
ease at Yeomans Hall, Colum
bia Center, Nov. 14 at 8 p.m.

’The program will consist of 
films entitled “A Half-Million 
Teenagers” and ‘“V.D. Every 
Thirty Seconds” and a discus
sion of the veneral. disease 
problem in Connecticut. ’The 
discussion will be led by 
Thomas Nee of Hebron and D. 
Morton Glasser.

’The seminar is part of a 
statewide program sponsored 
by the Knights of dolumbus to 
curb the spread of venereal dis
ease among young people, and is 
open to the public.

Synagogue
Celebration ceremonies were 

held recently at the United 
Brethren of Hebron Synagogue 
in observance of the donation of 
two covers for the prayer tables 
from the Max Kassman family 
of Columbia.

In addition, Bonnie and 
Morris Kassman were very ac
tive in clearing the grounds 
around the synagogue.

’The next meeting of the syn
agogue will be Tuesday evening 
at 7:30.

Mothers Club
'The Mothers Club of Andover 

will meet Wednesday evening 
at 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Richard' Ward, Bausola Rd.

’The dub was re-formed 
this fall and each month the 
members will be working on a 
craft project.

For Wednesday’s meeting, 
the club will be making simple 
cracked ice candles. Each per
son is to bring the following; 
Empty quart milk containers, a 
Dox ot wax, an old candle, a wax 
crayon for color and small or
naments, if desired.

The December meeting will 
be the annual Christmas party 
and all past inactive members 
are urged to .contact Mrs. 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson, Lake 
Rd. All in te re s te d  non
members are also invited to 
join.

Lottery
Winnings
Unclaimed

HARTFORD (AP) -  Forty- 
five . people holding winning 
Connecticut lottery tickets have 
not picked up their prize money 
and for 22 of them it’s too late, 
lo ttery D irector John F. 
Winchester reports.

He said all 45 were entitled to 
at least $5,000 each but 22 failed 
to submit their winning tickets 
before time ran out.

Winners have one year from 
the date of their ticket purchase 
to claim their money.

Unclaimed prize money is put 
back into the lottery pool.

Winchester said the 23 people 
still eligible have not yet passed 
the year deadline and still are 
entitled to $5,000 each and have 
a chance for the top $75,000 
prize or the second place $15,000 
award.

Sales' of the 50-cent state 
lotteily tickets totaled $124,944, 
082 sipce the lottery was bom in 
February 1972 through Oct. 25 
this year, he sqid.
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FOR FRENCH PATE 
TEL AVIV (AP) -  IsraeU 

goose breeders exported 133 
tons of goose liver worth $2 
million last year, mostly to 
France.

David Gersten, director >of 
die Egg'and Poultry Board, 
said Israel would export about 
400'tons of the delicacy by 1000.

STARTS TODAY! THE SALE THAT TAKES THE CAKE. FANTASTI 
BUYS FOR WOMEN, CHILDREN, EVEN THE HOME. BE HERE!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 THIS WEEK...SATURDAY TILL' 6
. *  . . ' ;  • ■ •

/
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CorrMpondent /  
6 4 6 ^375  

Latin 4 students JKlary Ann 
Small and MicheUdlilyette wlU 
participate in la^ight transla
tio n  c o n te s t a t  A m hurst 
C o l le g e ,  W o o d s to ck  on 
Tuesday.

This will be the second such 
contest, this coinciding with 
college day on campus.

Mrs. Murray, Latin teacher, 
will also be at the college par
ticipating in a meeting of Latin 
teachers. ,

Contest results will not be 
known for some time.

P ro d u c e  P lay

Students participating in the 
drama mini course’ offered bv 
William F arr to seventh and 
e ig h th  g raders^  re c e n tly  
produced the play “Ghost in the 
House” by Helen Louise Miller. 
The play was presented to other 
students in both the Elemen
tary and Center School.

The students spent the last 
five weeks learning basic 
techniques of the theater as 
they prepared for the produc
tion of the play.

Mrs. Marilyn Minutillo, who 
is associated with the Little 
T h e a te r  of M a n c h e s te r ,  
demonstrated basic theater 
make-up for the students.

Acting roles in the play were 
assigned to Dave Moske, Mike 
H assett, Greg G ram , Lori 
Selbie, Barry Manna, April 
Bergstrom, Louise Gallant and 
Jim Kowalyshyn.

Other students involved in the 
production of the play were 
Lynne Kawans and Laura 
Briggs, directors; Greg Gram 
and Jim  Kowalyshyn, stage 
managers; Dave Sherwood and 
Mike Kearney, lighting effects; 
Joanne GaUdette and Steff 
Ward, prompters; Wendy Mur
dock, Sue Barry, Jeannette Ra- 
dion and Laura Mahon, make
up and Kevin Julian, house cur
tain.

All students presently taking 
the mini dram a course are 
looking forward to future 
production.

B ook  S to re
The Bolton Center School stu

dent council is sponsoring a 
book store located across the 
hall from Room 13 a t the 
school.

Gayle Hoffman and Louise 
Vogel are in charge of the store.

P ens, ring  b inders, fe lt 
m arkers, tote bags, holder 
folders, colored pencils, book 
covers, pencils, mini pens and 
double pocket portfolios are” 
being offered.

G irl’s P hysica l F itness 
Girl’s physical fitness test 

records have been released 
from by the school. Winners are 
Lori Cardile, sit-ups, 170; Joan 
Rataic and Leslie Mann, tie, 
softball throw, 121 feet; Leslie 
Manna, flexed arm  hang, 50 
seconds, broad jump, 6 feet 8; 
Sherri Young, shuttle run, 9.8 
seconds; Karen Manning, 50-yd. 
dash, 8.3 seconds; Doreen Hills, 
Leslie Manna, tie, 800-yd. run, 
2.02 minutes.

B u lld o g  C hron ic le

Grade 7 and 8 students will 
periodically issue a newspaper 
concerning Center School ac
tivities, under the direction of 
Mrs. Muriel Dickinson, faculty 
advisor.

In  a r e c e n t  n am e the  
newspaper contest, Grdde 5 stu
dent Tom Marshall won with 
h is choice, "T he  Bulldog 

. Chronicle.”
Jann Dubois, Lori Franz, Sue 

Gallatin, Lori Glidden, Sharon 
Hoar, Christopher Hopper, 
Ju lie  M aulucci and J im  
Minicucci make up the staff of 
the chronicle.

. C heerleaders 
B o lto n  C e n te r  S c h o o l '

cheerleaders for the 197374 
season are Sandy Tomaszewski, 
captain; Steffney Ward, co
captain; Aldea Savva; Darleen 
Decker; Doreen Hills; Lori 
Selbie; April Bergstrom; Caren 
Latulippe and Shetty Richard
son.

S u b s t i tu te  a r e  D eb b ie  
Howard, Mary VanDine, Jean 

Carpenter, Cheryl Kendall and 
Donna Griffin.

The girls will cheer at soccer 
and basketball games this year.

Appointed
The Bolton Ecumenical Coun

cil appointed the Rev. John 
Flora to serve on the board of 
d i r e c to r s  of th e  B o lto n  
Scholarship Fund Inc.

Meeting Seheduled
The BEC has rescheduled its 

N ovem ber and D ecem ber 
meetings due to the holidays.

The November meeting will 
be held Nov. 29 at 8 p.m. a t St. 
George Church. The December 
meeting will be held Dec. 20 at 8 
p.m . a t U nited M ethodist 
Church.

Warranty Deed
P au l J . Cordilico J r .  to 

Richard J. Zimmer HI, proper
ty a t 56-58 Wells St., con
veyance tax $51.70.

Federal Tax Lien'
Internal Revenue Service 

against William J. Krar, 91 Elm 
St. Ext., $1,600.86.

Marriage License
Edward Robert McMullin, 88 

Wobdbridge St., and Tho Ngoc 
Luong, South Vietnam, Nov. 17, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Building Permits
Manchester Sand Si Gravel 

for William Thornton, demolish 
shed and garage a t 8 ^  Parker 
St., $100.

Stanley J. Bellefleur for Mrs. 
Vincent Ingraham, additions to 
dwelling a t 8 Ardmore Rd., 
$700.

C h este r D. N ourski for 
S.M.A.S. Corp., fence at 191 
Main St., $200.

Herald Ciauified U i ira the 
cheapest, awst affeetin mqi hi the 
Mrid ta reach the awst peepM Cil
643-271L

an

B ook^ale Set 
At Two SchooU

South School will have 
open house Tuesday from 6:30 
to 7:30 p.m;, and Martin School 
will have an open house on 
Wednesday from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m.

In observance of Children’s 
Book Week, there will be a book 
s g le  a t  M a r t in  S ch o o l 
Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m. un
der the supervision of Mrs. Lois 
Wojcoski, librarian. Books may 
also be purchased Nov. 14 
through Nov. 16 from 2 to 4 p.m. 
a t Martin School.

Children’s reference books 
will also be on display.

' i
About Town

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, will meet Tuesday 
a t 8 p.m. at the home of Mics. 
Kenneth vFreeman, 67 Olcott 
Dr. h fo . John Melnicsak will 
present a program on "The 
Written Word.” Refreshments 
will be served.

Buckley School L ib rary  
Workshop will be held Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m. in the school 
library.

Dr. Melvin Horwitx will talk 
about “Cancer” Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Home. 
’The program, which Is open to 
the public, will also include a 
film donated by the American 
Cancer Society.

M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r ,  
SPEBSQSA, w ill reh e a rse  
tonight at 8 at the Conununity 
Y. 'Die rehearsal la open to aU

men in terested  in "singing 
barbershop-style harmony.

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Gub have a w orl^op  Tuesday

at .8 p.m. at the h ^ e  oL m .  
Paul Humason, 6 ’Trotter Stl| to 
make bibs, slings and pondm 
for patients a t the varlius 
veterans hospitals. u

Choicest M eoh In Town!

$ltl7 MILUON 
FROM KIBBUTZES 

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Industries. 
in Israeli kibbutz collective set
tlements produced more than 
$197 million in goods last year 
in 232 factories. Kibbutz In
dustries coordinator Dan Kar- 
mon reports.

Karmon said 170 kibbutzim 
have industrial plants, but most 
derive their incomes frcnn both 
agriculture and manufacturing.

TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAU •

S | . i 7 :

87<1
CEIimCVT
PORK CHOPS
-cowmrsmr
PORK RIBS. ..

lb.

lb.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HighiMid SL. ManollMtMr PboiNl SdO-4277

We will be closed for the long Thenkigiving 
holldey weekend beginning Thwsdey, Nov. 22. 
We will open egein on Monday, Nov. 26. 
Thanksgiving weak we will take lata appoint- 
nwnts aftam oi^ and evenlngsdo taka care 
of every doggie for the holiday.
Christmas appointments should bt̂ made now. 
Time is run^ng out and to are the appointments.

Swoatan-Coats-Collars-Toyt 
ARE INI

S uib  & Seb6iMA
DOGGIE SHOPPE 

875-7624
Routt 30 Poit Rood Plaza Vamon

' s''" ' s

w- All CaJ|;|or Stores Join in Celebrating

Veteran’s 3

Caldor Aspirin
Bottle of 100 tablets. Reg. 25c
Caldor Chewable Vitamins with Iron 

, 100 tablets plus 25 free! Reg. 1.29 
^Caldor Daily Formula Vitamins ^ 
■^Generous bottle of 365. Reg. 2.99 1

> Caldor B Complex with Vitamin C />
' Bottle of 100 tablets. Reg. 3.59 d

| c | Kodak Pocket 10 
Instamatic Camera

DOORS OPEN MONDAY 9:30 A.M. 
Extra Cashiers —  Many In Store Speclalt

New Spray ’N Vacj 
Rug Shampoo

Our Reg. 1.69

1 1 9
No scrub cleaner, dries 
in 1 hour. Enough for 
9x12 rug.

Caldor Trash and! 
Leaf Bags47c

4

Our Reg. 
20.87 15.73

6 Bushel Size 
Our Reg. 77c

Five 6 bushel capacity 
ba g s  and  t i e s .  
18"x15” x14" size.

Tne hip pocket camera! New. compact design pro
duces big 3-1/2 X4-1/2 color prints. Includes cam
era. film, cube Eind extender.

Windshield Spray De-Icer
Melts ice and snow in coldest 
weather. Handy scraper top. 
Harmless to car finish.Our Reg. 89'

West Bend 

12-30 Cup 

Automatic 

Coffee Um

Our Reg. 11.99

7.94
Brews to correct strength automatically; serving light 
tells when coffee is ready. Keep warm feature. #11838

Record Player 
By Fisher Price

Our Reg. 7.99

5 9 3
Music like real phono 
— no batteries, no 
needles to break. 5 re
cords.

The 
Talking 

Doll!

Drum Set 
By Chein
Our Reg. 15.99

1 2 9 4

Bass drum, snare and 
trap set. Every little 
boys' dream!

Gabbigale 
By Kenner
Our Reg. 15.99

Moonraker’s Bride
By Madeline -  — _
Brent / I  70
List 6.95 * T

Come Ninevah,
Come Tyre

By Allen
Dfury g 93

i  List 8.95

 ̂ Seulah Land 
k By Lonnie 
I  Coleman 

List 8.95
5 9 3

cm,

Sylvania 
3-Way Bulbs47c

each
Reg.
74c 
ea.
Popular 50/150 watt 
size. Factory fresh: fits 
most lamps.

Genuine Cork 
Tiles-1/2”  Thick
12’’x12” (hai Our 
4Sq.Fl. Reg.

Pack I  1.47
For bulletin boards or 
decorating.

12”x36’’—9 Sq. Ft. Pack 
Reg. 2.57 $2

Area Residents 
Now Citizens

Several M anchester-area 
residents became naturaliifed 
U. S. c i t i z e n s  d u r in g  
ceremonies last month at U. S. 
D istrict Court in Hartford. 
They are;

M anchester; Hbssein L. 
Tehran! of 35 Shallow Brdok 
Lane and Mrs. Divinagracia F. 
Vernier of 4 Downey Dr.
' ̂ Vemon-Rockville: Edmond 
B. Treacy in behalf of George 
M. Treacy, 8, of Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon; Tadeusz Kowalczyk of 
8 Robert Rd., Rockville; and 
Melvin J. Denis, in behalf of 
Kristina A. Denis, 9, of Eaton 
Rd., Rockville.

South Windsor: Mrs. Mary 
Anduaga of 205 Famham Rd.

Coventry; Leo Bougie in 
behalf of C en ta l M. Bougie, 16, 
of Hinkel Mae Dr.

T o lland : M rs. Ipge E 
Taggart of Rt. 74.

Columbia: Nicola Albanese of 
Pine Ridge Rd.

14 6 6
18’’ tall; tape records, 
conversation, ch n d ' 
can talk to it.

S A V E

Savings For 
The Great 

Outdoorsman!
Wenzel

3 Lb. Polyester 
Sleeping Bag

Our Reg. 12.99

9.88
Nylon outershell, rayon 
liner. -100 inch full se
parating zipper; - fully 
washable.

Wenzel 3 Lb. Synthetic 
Fill Sleeping Bag
With flannel liner.
Our Rag. 8.99 7.77

Decorative 12” 
Mirror Tiles

2 9 9Our Reg.
4.49
Pkg. of 6

Gold Vein,
Rig. 5.79 

Smoked Gold,
Rig. 6.99

3.99

4.99

", '1

Acrylic WIndowell 
Cover Dome

1 4 6 6Our

Retains warmth, ex
cludes snow, leaves, 
rain, rodents. Easily in
stalled.

Genuine 
Glass Swag I 

LItes w/Hardware

Latest popular colors, 
several shapes. No 
Rain Checks, 36 asst, 
perstore.

Wake up 
to Music!

“ Love Mates” 
I.D. Bracelets
Our 
Reg.

^7.95
Gold filled or sterling 
"His & Hers" rope 
chain r.D. Bracelets.

Carry
Out

Snow
Tire
Sale!

Snow Special! Full 4 Ply 
Nylon Cord Tires

There are not retreads . . . but brand new/full 4 ply 
nylon cord tires, fully guaranteed. Heayy deep cleat 
tread design for extra traction. Black wSII only.

General Electric | 
AM Clock Radio

1 1 8 8

Wake to music control; 
slide rule dial. Easy to 
read clock facq.

Calculator 
Of The 
Year!

London Classics 
And Phase |o u r LP’s

1  59  3 2 7  5 3 3  0 2 7  9 4 4

Sorlet
B2.98

Seriet
E5.98

Series
9.98

Seriet
11.98

Seriet
12.98

Chicago Symphony, Georg Solti, Joan Sutherland, 
Renata TebaldiyCleveland Orchestra, Argo, Tele- 
funken; also opera and opera sets.

Smith Coron 
Coronet Electric 10

114.70 O ur
Lpw M t
^ i e «

RoyalDeskTop 
Our Electronic'Galculator

Lowest 
i  Pries 
I Of Ths 

Ysar

a r-y pnsp--------- ■ g  y

Masterwork 8-Track Stereo 
Recorder’N Changer

Oiir Reg. 
1R4.8S 149.88

Size
650x13
735x14
775x14

Reg.
15.99
17.99
18.99

F.E.T.
1.73
1.98
2.09

625x14 19.99 2.24
Sorry No Rain Checks.

Plus
F.E.T.

Plus
F.E.T.

Full size office keyboard, ideal for school, home or • I  Performs all major mhlh functions. Percentage key, i  
office. Quick set visible margins Carry case I  constant key, direct credit balance. 10 digit, easy to ^ 
included. |; read display, ■ ■ ' !|

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

8 .track record and play back. FM/AM multiplex 
stereo receiver. 2 dynamic microphones. 4-Speed 
Garrard Changer. 2 matching speakers.

pff*

Speaker

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: Mon. thm Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Financial Procedure Hearing Set
MAHOffiSTER EVIilllNG HmLD. Cm,.. M«... Nn. u . a n  -  P .n r

Gerald M. Meister, noted 
scholar, linguist and Zionist, 
will be the guest speaker Nov. 
18 a t a “State of Israel Bond 
Tribute” reception honoring At- 
ty. and Mrs. Philip Bayer of 
Manchester. ’The reception will 
be at the home of Nfr. and tilts. 
Jose]^ Kopman, IM Ludlow 
Rd., at 8 p.m.

The Bayers will receive the 
S ta tq  of I s ra e l  "S holom  
Award,” in recognition of their 
devoted service to Israel.

M eister is p ro fesso r of 
 ̂ Sacred Scriptures at Holy Cross 
Monastery, Esopus, N.Y., and 
d ir e c to r  of the  R am apo 
InsUtute, a “think tank,” in 
R o ck lan d  C oun ty , N .Y ., 
specialializing in international 
law and international relations.

He has taught and lectured on 
medieval and modem theology 
in universities and seminars 
throughout the United States 
and is fluent in Hebrew, Yid
dish, English, French, German 
and Italian. He has b ^ n  an ac
tive and ardent Zionist since 
youth and is a  consultant on 
Russian Jewry.

Hong Kong 
Faces Influx 
Of Chinese

HONG KONG (AP) -  China 
is allowing more legal emigra
tion than at any time since the 
Communists took oVef-the 
mainland in 1949. This has 
created a serious housing and 
welfare problem for already 
o v erc ro w d ed  Hong Kong 
because the emigrants have 
nowhere to go from here.

Building up throughout most 
of the year, the influx hit what 
some Hong Kong officials 
privately ' call "near crisis” 
stage late in Getober.

Some 7,000 Chinese with legal 
exit visas crossed the border 
into Hong Kong in October, and 
2,191 crossed in the first five 
days of November.

Since the first of the year, 
more than 46,000 Chinese have 
been p ertn itt^  to leave Cliina. 
In all of 1972, fliere were about 
5,800. And in 1971, 2,369.

’These figures do not include 
the “illegal” Chinese refugees 
who flee China in fishing junks 
or other small coastal craft or 
by swimming to Hong Kong. 
Government officials and social 
workers estimated these at 
between 12,000 and 15,000 a year 
— but no one knows for sure. 
O nce in Hong Kong, the 
“illegals” lose themselves in 
hillside squatter hut areas and 
jammed tenement buildings.

Social service officials say 
virtually all of the 46,000 legals 
emigrants so far this year are 
still in Hong Kong because they 
have no onward visas to enter 
other countries. There is a 
general feeling here tto t many 
will not be able to get these 
visas. “They are here. It looks 
like they are going to have to 
stay here. And if the influx con
tinues at this pace, we are going 
to have very serious difficulties 
indeed in caring for them,” said 
one social service official.

Officials here say they they 
don’t know for sure why China 
has permitted so many more 
legal exits this year.

’These officials do point out, 
however, that a considerable 
number are overseas Chinese 

,  fronq Southeast Asian countries 
* who returned to China in the 

1980s.
There are indications th it 

many of these had become dis
illusioned with life in China and 
hgye wanted out for several 
years — but no explaiiation of 
why China has suddenly agreed 
to let them depart at this time.

Many came originally from 
Indonesia, M alaysia, Cam
bodia, and South Vietnam. 
When they left for China they 
lo s t th e ir  c i tiz en sh ip  or 
residence rights in those coun- 

; tries.
“And,” said one Hong Kong 

official, "those countries don’t 
seem to want them back and 
other countries don’t want thent 
— and so Hong-Kong has to ab
sorb thpm."

By GARY LUHR
Aiioclaled Preat Writer

HARTFORD (AP) -  A 
hearing at the capitol Nov. 20 
will give state lawmakers their 
first taste of public reaction to 
a proposed major overhaul of 
local financing procedures — a 
fundamental issue that will 
come before the 1974 general 
assembly.

The legislature’s Finance 
Committee has prepared a 
58-page bill recommendening 
m ore than 20 changes in 
municipiil financing procedures 
including;

—A uniform fiscal year for 
every town including a uniform 
property assessment date.

—Full value assessment.
—G reater restric tio n s on 

local debts.
—Greater control by local 

governments over school board 
budgets.

Ck)pie8 of the bill have been 
sent to officials in all 169 
C o n n e c t ic u t to w n s. The 
measure is designed, the com
mittee says, to “modernize”

local finance systeins, give 
citizois greater control over 
financial m atters and carry out 
many recbmfnendatlons of the 
governor’s tax reform commis
sion.

P ro p o s e d  a s s e s s m e n t  
changes are likely to stir the 
greatest' controversy. A bill 
requiring all towns to assess 
property a t 100 per cent of its 
fa ir  m arket value was in
troduced late in the 1973 session 
and never passed.

C u rre n tly , p ro p e r ty  is 
assessed at levels ranging from 
50 per cent cent to 100 per cent

with most towns assessing it at 
80-89 per cent of actual value.

To avoid the tremendous tax 
increase full reassessm ent 
would cause in most towns, the 
bill prohibits municipalities 
from adopting budgets that 
would cause the local tax rate 
to increase more than two mllta 
or 3 per cent (u^chever is 
greater) from one year to the 
nex t. The lim it could be 
exceeded if a majority of voters 
in a town a p p ro \^  a higher 
rate in a referendum.

The bill would set July 1 to 
June 30 {is the standard fiscal

year for all towns and require 
all property to be assessed, on 
Oct. 1-each year.

Another major change would 
g iv e  lo c a l  g o v e r n m e n t s  
Uneitem control over school 
district budgets. In addition to 
setting spending lim its for 
specific school budget items the 
bill allows towns to transfer the

unspent portion of any itemized 
appropriation to non-school 
functions.

It also requires town ap
proval for teachers’ contracts 
to be binding as opposed to the 
present system which makes 
them binding automatically un
less a town specifically rejects 
them.

j WELLES COUNTRY STORE
I ROUTERS TALCOTTWILLE

U T u s G iv E m im s

Th«
Muffler That’s 
Guaranteed for 
ae Jong as you 
own the car...

875-2517
OJ^DEirS MUFFLER SHOP

ROUTE 83 ROCKVILLE

PREHOUDAV SAE
mV. 13.17

SI 00 ACC with $5.00 Qin
I  V r r  Purchate

*2®® OFF with $10.00 
Gilt Purchaaa t..

with coupon only

Annual Non^Sectarian

COMMUNITY
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

al the ■ Church of the Assumption
Corner of West Center St. and so . Adams St.

7i30 p,m* • November 18th
Sponsored by the Manchester Area

Conference of Churches „
Co-Sponsora, Manchester Seaquicentennial S

Committee g

Read Herald Advertisements

I

All Caldor Stores Join in Celebrating

Veteran’s 3 Day Sale!

Save An Extra

O

OFF All Sheets 
and Pillowcases

In Our Inventory

Luxurious percales and muslins! Pretty 
prints and contrasting stripes. Famous 
brands —  Pequot. Cannon, Dan River.

FASHION FABRICS
Curtain & Drapery Fabrics

' Heavy textured cotton In prints 
and coordinated solids. 45" R,g 
wide. 99c yd. t
Solid/& Print Playwear Duck

. - Sturdy cotton duck, machine Reg. 77c  
„ wash and dry. 36" wide. 99c yd. f  #

AND TODDLERS’/  ,

\
LS’ AND BOYS’

ALB
M J l ,
J  -1

Qijrls PI

Bril
quilU

S i W K o i W i M
zippers. 4 to 7, 8 t(p 8  In

I  I ' /  M  e

' Oyilt I tn e d T fi^ b lu ^ r / _ I f f *  W
dlys! Rugged zipRef 4  Q Q  ^

^  I f i e

Men’s 
All Weather 

Coats

Our Reg. 24.99

Warm zIp-out liner in permanent 
press poplin. Water repellent 
finish. Sizes 38 to 46.

m

-s,. -  r " ^ ^ m l ) b l l e i , , ^ j
. 12.99 j ,' jyloQ sheTt w i^'ipzy Re|i 21.$9 
^ O Q  Quilt ntyng. pile jjned ^

Q Q  l^ d 'L F ^ n t ia ^ ^ le g  T  X ^ J I J

Men’s Flannel 
Plaid Sport Shirts

yd..

/  Hi-Lo or Wide Wale Corduroy
■V-. Deeptone Fall solids, soft, dur-
ICable cotton corduroy: 45" R,g H > | 7
| |  wide. 1.95'yd. I _ jH ' f  yd.:

P  Linen Look Fashion Solids

■ Solid colors —  all 'round fash
ion favorite.Machine wash/dry.
45" wide.

s

l".Myd. 1  B 4 7 y d .

i Plush Pile Acrylic
I#  Solids for jackets, linings, 
^  home decorat' 
l^'wash. 60" wide.

t u i  j a v # A e i a ,  i i i i i i i y b ,  • a  a m

home decoration. Machine 2  9 7 dV u/ido fcaweyo.;.;

O /  OFF All Sewing 
Machines end

1 ^ p 9
Jr. Boys 4-7, Rqfi. i6.99....... 1 3 . l» !

Savings to 27%

Misses’ Nylon 
Pant CoatSi, 

and Ski Jackets
Reg. 12.99 & 14.99

Matched cotton flannel 
plaids with tails or 
straight. Sizes S to XL.
A never-again low price!

1 0 8 8

All nylon with warm polyester fi 
Many have hoods and storm ’ 
cuffs. Sizes small, medium, 
large.

For-the Entire Family

20% OFF Our Reg. Low Prices
ON ALL SNEAKERS

Basketball, deck, tennis, etc. Many colors and styles. Sizes 
for men, boys, women, girls and children.

Opaque Girls’ Panty Tights

79'
Reg. 
to 99c

Cabinets in Stock

•  Model 651 -652 Reg. 79.70 *58
•  Model 491 Reg. 89.70 <63
•  Cabinets Reg. 69.70 to *49

Famous Brothers machines—our 2 best selling 
modelsl Free tote case with every machine. 
Limited quantities. No Rain Checks,

Run resistant; basic and fashion 
colors. For the modern miss, 
sizes 4 to 14.

Ankle or Knee Hi 
Stockings

-'4

Ladies’
Umbrellas

Ladies’
Knit

Tops

Reg. 3.99

back, cork wedge.
Ideally suited to most every :% Long sleeVe, full 
fashion! ^  and mock turtle
' ' V ;‘-i ^ necks. Washable

' ' \">'o < - nylon in white,
. K *: colors. S, M, L.

MisSes’ Clogs

^  3>33

:»2.88R:
3:m

Fashion slims, folding or co 
lorlul extendos.

Holiday
Scarves

if Reg.I
'- Square and oblong fabrics 

;.?1 prints and solids galore!

Misses’ 
Fashion Belts

I  2.88
I^Lea the rs , latigoS and 

famooth. Fabric and stretch 
belts.

PROPORTIONED

Ladies’
Skirts,
Reg. 4.99

3 Pair 
Pkg.

Reg.
1.59

One size fits 8-1/2 to 11; neutral 
beige shade in 3 pair package.

For Lounging 
or Entertaining 
Misses Floats 

or Caftans

Misses’
Dresses

- A ^  ^
......

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

Reg
lO.i

Jerseys, acrylics, polyester solids and 
prints. Very current fashions for now 
thru Winter. Sizes for juniors, misses 
and women.

Glamour and comfort in 
these styles! Beautiful ac
etate prints that are com
pletely washable. Sizes 
S, M, L.

Brushed Long Gowns
Soft brushed blend 
of 80% acetate, 
20% nylon. Choice 
of styles, machine 
washable. S, M, L.

SALE: Mon. thru Wed.

S i  145 Tolland Tpke. MANCHESTEFt Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

. '<■
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USINESS SERVICES .laiRECTORY <
DICK’S

AMERICAN
(ONPIEU MnONOIlK

Ago

MOTORCYCLE REPilRS
6U CENTa ttlBT 
MANCNEtTBL CDNN. 
PN6NI; 643-7666

0AMPIN8
EQUIPMENT

Tentf, Cota, Steeping B ^ ,' 
Air Mettreeeef, Stovee, 

Lentema
FARR'S

"Ibe Everything Store 1" 
Camp • Bike • Mport 

i  MAIN STREET 
•t Depot Square 

Open Dally lo 9:M P.M.
J. FARR —947 7111

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARtOS ST.

Tel. 9U-S7S5 or 943-8879

MANCHESnR 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoeite Ea*t Conaetery
Quality Mtmoriak

Over SO Year*’ Experience
Coil 649-5907
A. AIMETn, Prop. 

Harrtaon St, Manchester

Answers Printing Needs

66The Gallery With A Difference 99

MERCURY
Travel A{ency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

•HOTELS
•AIRLINES

•STEAMSHIPS
627 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

STEVENSON
BROS.
EXXON

405 Main SirMt 
Manchastar 

Phona 649-5533

• Tune-Upt
• Ganaral Automotiva 

Repairs on All 
American Cars

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

•  Party Goods, Hsfailnes
•  Qrocorles, Cold Cuts
•  Fruits—Vegetables 
0 Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

8S2 MAIN ST. S4(I02«3

YO U R  me-  
C O M P LETE 

PET CEN TER
Cantries - Parakcels

Iropicil Fiili -  Turlies 
Hamsien - Gcrbtls 
Miied Breed PuRpies 

Aquarium /kcessories.etc 
Our 0«fl Special Blersded 

Pel Foods

M ANCHESTER 
PET C EN TER

SMimsi m«s:hesur

^SEE US FOR QUALITY 
’ TAILORING

CUSTOM 
MADE 
SUITS

For Ladies and Gentlemen 
Alterations -  Cleaning 

Repairs

M ANCHESTER 
TAILO R SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184
FREE p a r k in g

A Sorvici 
Of

Sincority
Where Personal 
Consideration 

Is A Tradition

400 Mam Street
...CiisuieSlain

\

TOURAINE 
> PAINTS

FOR B EST R ES U LTS

P A U L ’ S
Paint 6 Craft Center 
615 MAIN STREET 

Tel. 6494)300

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS 

87S-7624 
HOURS 9- T(r

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SERVICE FO R -  

Poodles, Toys & Miniatures
SUDS & SCISSORS

POST RO. PLAZA ■ Rl. 30 
VERNON

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531

Specializin; in 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

244 Center Street 
Manchester •646-1995 
OPEN 7 DAYS-11 to 9 
Specializing in U.S.D.A. 

Choke Steaks and 
Fresh Sea Food

Get A PaieHng Problem? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to  us—and senrice

yo“ to help you
select the n ^ t  paint finish for th a t job you're plan
ning. oee us for paint and service when vou plan vour 
next project. • ■ -

S 4 . f a M M . P A I N T m
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your indeptndent

dealor.

Hohte of Famoui Brandi
*  Z^iHh A RCA ★  Paiunonie ★  WMUnghouM
*  FrIgidata'A Maytag ★  Amana A KitchanAM 

A Slaraoa A OMmraahara A TVa A Dryara
A Radtoa A Etc.

W I B P l i m M i i f M M K  M3-INI

Is it just a slogan or is there a 
real difference?

Yes, there is a difference! We 
have been at our present loca
tion for 5Vb years, in the 
Volatile World of Art that alone 
is enough to make us unique and 
to assure you, our client, that 
your purchase, be it oils, 
iitho’s, prints, or other a r 
tifacts, can be cared for by 
someone you know and trust.

Hugh Foster and Judy Ander
son have been with Schertle 
Galleries of Manchester since 
its inception.

H u g h , th e  o w n e r  an d  
manager, is here at least five 
days a week and bis knowledge 
and experience with artists 
from the local area, as well as 
international figures in the art 
world, is uniquely qualified to 
select works of art that have a 
high potential for growth in 
values.

With his background and 
experience in purchasing the 
large volume of a rt which 
passes through the gallery an
nually, he is sure to be able to 
help you select the necessary 
works and framing to create 
the mood and accents for the 
most effective and beautiful 
home.

“Layaway” is one of our ser
vices to you — use it. It allows

you to own works of art that 
would otherwise be only a wish 
or a dream. "Layaway” also 
makes it possilbe to do your 
shopping for those very special 
people in your gift list and pick 
up your selection at the time of 
the occasion.

Just think!
Your own home decorated 

with fine quality art and great 
gifts for those special pteple on 
your list. Share the beauty you 
enjoy so much with a lasting 
and unique gift for those you 
love.

Never fear that the gift of an 
original will not please — our 
exchange policy will assure 
th a t the recip ien t will be 
satisfied.

Yes, indeed this is a “Gallery 
With a Difference.” Personal 
service by people who care. 
Known and respected business 
establishm ent. We believe 
quality should be the primary 
consideration with price being 
s e c o n d a r y .  We b e l ie v e  
customer satisfaction is our 
most valuable asset.

Hugh says that now is the 
tim e to get your custom  
framing of needlework, prints, 
photos, or other objects that 
you w ill need before the 
holidays to avoid the last 
minute rush.

Perhaps you have wondered 
why so many business fimos 
and so many individuals depend 
upon the Connmunity Press for 
a l l  o f t h e i r  p r in t in g  
requirem ents. Surely there 
must be a reason, and the 
reason is a very good one. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank I^rson, owners, 
of the business are experts in 
the field of printing, ^ t h  are 
a lw a y s  in te re s te d  in the 
problems of their customers; 
they take a very real and 
personal interest in seeing that 
every printing job tu m ^  out 
here is done exactly as their 
clients specify.

Another plus is the fact that 
C o m m u n ity  P r e s s  ta k e s  
enormous pride in the fine 
workm anship, atten tion  to 
detail, and to W s end brings a 
vast and varied knowledge of 
all phases of the printing 
business. No work goes out of 
the shop that does not measure 
up to  high s ta n d a rd s  of 
excellence, and whether the job 
is a small one or a large one, 
the same careful attention is 
given. Small wonder that more 
and more people are turning to 
C om m unity P re s s  .fo r all 
printing needs!**”

Community Press is easy to 
reach for it is located at rear- 
254 Braod St. and you can drive 
right up to the door and park. 
This eliminates any parking 
problems.

Perhaps you are not familiar 
with the proper way to lay out 
your printed message. The 
Larsons will gladly help you.

They know how it should be 
done so that the'import of your 
message gets across to the 
recipient.

From all of this, you can see 
th a t Com m unity P re ss  is 
certainly a busy place, but 
when you walk in you would 
never know it for both Mr. and 
Mrs. Larson always take plenty 
of time to. assist you.

M ore and m ore p rin ted  
materials are using raised prin- 
t in g ;  th e y  f in d  i t  m o re  
satisfactory than regular prin
tin g . N a tu ra lly , w edding 
invitations and announcements 
have taken advantage of raised 
printing. It is difficult to detect 
the d fference between raised 
printing and engraving, and the 
price is most reasonable. Try to 
reinember that it is necessary 
to give at least eight days 
notice if you wish raised prin
ting — more if at all possible. 
Business firms and professional 
men have turned to raised 
printing—they find it produces 
a more favorable impression. 
Among other print jobs turned 
out at Community Press are 
flyers, and estimates on the 
work will be gladly given.

O ffse t p rin tin g  is m ost 
popular and Community Press 
has a platemaster ma(le by the 
I te k  B u s in e s s  P ro d u c ts  
Division, Photostat Corp. of 
Rorhester, N.Y. This complete
ly au to m a tic  o ffse t p la te  
processor produces two plates 
per minute from which five to 
ten thousand copies can be 
p rin ted  on offset printing 
presses.

Business Bodies
STO R E MANAGER 

Michael White of 134H Rachel 
Rd., Manchester, has been 
named manager of a new men’s 
store, Arthur’s Gentlemen’s 
Apparel, at Meriden Square.

ATTEND M EETING 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. 

Annulli, owners of the Dairy 
Queen/Brazier restaurant at 
684 Hartford Rd., Manchester, 
r e c e n t ly  a t t e n d e d  th e  
franchising firm ’s international 
convention at Madrid, Spain, 

The Annullis were presented 
with the President’s Award for 
the top “number of Dairy Queen 
mix gallons sold in the region. 
They also received a Golden 
Brazier Award for achieving a 
25 per cent sales increase in 
Brazier sales in the last year.

The Annullis were honored 
for their ten-year association 
with Dairy Queen.

JOINS LAW FIRM
Atty. Bruce S. Beck of 19 

Durant St., Manchester, has 
become an associate of the 
Hartford law firm of Raynald 
B. Cantin, in the general prac
tice of law.

M i c h a e l  W h i t e

White, formerly manager of 
Martin Ltd. at Simsbury, has 
had eight years of retailing.

He attended M anchester' 
Community College. He and his 
wife have two children.

M ILESTONE 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft’s 

JT3D je t engine has become the 
first turbofan engine -in the 
world to pass the 100 million- 
f lig h t-h o u r m ile s to n e  in^  
scheduled commercial service, 
the East Hartford company has 
announced.

The JT3D entered commer
cial service in 1961 and is the 
powerplant for the Boeing 707 
and 720, and the McDonndl’ 
Douglas DC-8 transports.

Ally. Bruce 9. Beck

Bieck received a BS degree 
fro m  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  of

Maryland and his JD degree 
from the Columbus School of 
Law of the Catholic University 
of Anrerica.

He was admitted to practice 
before the Connecticut Superior 
Courts in September and before 
the federal District Court in Oc
tober. He is a member of the 
Connecticut Bar Association.
^ Beck and his wife, Cathrine, 
have one daughter, Jennifer.

SEMINAR REP
Russell E. Clifford of 100 

Cooper Hill St., Manchester, 
has  been a p p o in ted  a re a  
representative, in charge of 
reservations, for “Adventure in 
Communications,” a three-hour 
seminar schedule for Dec. 4 at 
Wethersfield High School (7 
p.m.).

The seminar, Clifford says, is 
designed to develop more effec
tive personal skills in persua
sion, positive response, and in
teraction with people. The 
course is produced by the 
P ro fess ional M anagem ent 
Institute of West Hartford and 
is sponsored by the Sales ti 
Marketing Executives of Hart- 
ford. ,

Keynote speaker for the 
seminar is Earl Nightingale, 
who has been referred to as the 
“ w orld ’s m ost lis tened-to  
broadcaster,’“ Clifford said.

MUFFLER OUTLET 
Lynch Motors of 234 Center 

St- has become the Manchester 
o u tle t for R egal M uffler 
Centers, Inc., of New York Ci
ty.

Regal Muffler intends to open 
another 24 outlets in Connec

ticut and New Jersey soon, and 
about 40 muffler centers are 
planned for New York City.

JOINS LAW FIRM
Atty. Mitchell E. Kallet of 

South St., Vernon, has become 
associated with the law firm of 
Flaherty, Burke & Marder, 1 
Court St., Rockville.

M i l c h e l l  E .  K u l l e l

Kallet, a native of T6aneck, 
N.J., received a BBA degree 
fro m  G eorge W ashington  
University, Washington, D.C., 
in 1970, and was graduated from 
the University of Connecticut 
School of' Law, with a JD 
degree, this year.

Kallet, admitted to the bar 
. this year, is a member of the 

Connecticut and American Bar 
Associations.

He is married to the former 
Judith Shapiro of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

EXFERT REPAIRS ON F0REI8N OARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, he.

Rt. 8:), 'Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES 

CASTROLOILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
VW PACER PERFORMANiCE EQUIPMENT

“Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

CUSTOM BUILT
I N S T A L L E D

$ ■ 1 7 8 8

HANCRfsm umi HPMDBIF

8 4 M 5 8 9
H  M li lh p l9 H 9

83 T O U M O  TURNMKE 
Monch/Vomon Town U m  

H IH TO W lin  
PHONE 143.2467

OPEN;
Momtaf to Friday < 
0 A M . -  0 P.M . 

Saturday Q A M . - 1 2  Noon

•  Lawn I
•  Snow I
•  Snowa
•  Washini MacMws
•  Traelora, Etc.

H U C TIO IU L H J .  
laT S

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

OPEN
OAT. to 1 P.M.

CUSTOM MAM 
CANVAS AWNINGS

Ska vn rM li 
'j Alnmlaian M  Dp 

Annlapi 
• Door Ctoopho 
0 Storm Doom 
0 ComblnaUon Wladowi 
Moncheitor Awnlof C*. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

TMephone 649-1991 
EotabUohed 19tt

MANGHESnR
Smfood,

CHOICE VARIETY 
Qualify 
Seafood  '

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 449-9917

SOCIETY FOR CATS
Kittens Smill Animils 

Boaidini I  PlacemenI 
Adoption S Disposal Center 

. ROUIE S3 VCR R ON J
875-0052

1 I \

Convalescent Home Bid 
Hearing Topic Tuesday

Vernon ^otes
MANCHESTEli EVENING HERALD, M anctoler. Com.. Mon,. WoV. « .  Iim  -  P .n i .

H IGH  GRADE
P R I N T I N G
Job and CoEUMNial '

PrintlEf >

Oi—wHy Pnn
254 Broad Sk, Raar 
Tetajpliona 643.5727

W hen Q u a lify  Is 
Im p o rta n t In Yeiur 

Selection o f A r t  
&  F r a m in g

Burr Corners, M anclie|iter 
Next lo Caldor

U p ^ to r j rP  and
RE-VPHOLSTEEINi 

o MODERN FDRNRVllB 
and ANTIQUB8

0 I'rnlom Kiinillurr 
imd Sli|irovrr»

■SprcInlitliiK lit Hand Tutllna 
Made To Older 

Coiiipiele Selection of I 
Malertalo

raER ESTIMATBa 
Utxrr Level ol the Parkdld 

U M m
Mon,, Tuea., 9-e; Wed., 

NThum.. Kri. 9-9; Sal, ^

Reaben Plea's
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main S trttf 
PhoM 643.9149

Hjrdramatlc Traaumtaalan 
Repairing

AU Work Gnarantood 
Texaco Lubrication SorvM 

We Olvei Green Stampo

GLASS
o  F o r  .tialo SW n illldaldi (
0 F o r  S lo ra  F e o n l i  and 

all n itro  ot w lodow a

0 F o r  T a b le  T o p a  >

OPEN I  A.M. to S P.M. 
•SATI'RDAV 9 A.M.-NOON

J .  A .  W H h E  
G U S S  C O ;  IN C .

S t B lin c ll m . — T r I .  a to - is it

lUCR'S 
StII-Scrvict ' 
iMndromil
•iMlbimiiH' 
CnlwIMt 

S«lt.Paiib«i4 
CmIs '

•Taioring
•DiyChaning

•Laundry Servic* 
176-178 SPRUCE $T. 

MANCHESTER 
Drivt-ln P a it ^

riNL QUMin

DIAMONDS
From

BRAY’S
•axpert Wfalch Repairini 
•fine SalKtion of Gilts 
For AR Occasions 

•longini, Bulpva 
WHInautr and Caravtilt 
Waldits
737 Hein SI.. Mincheilcr 

• PHONE 643-5617

Finnish.Estonian Imports 
& Handicrafts

4 4  Stony R o ad , Bollon  
I 6 49 .8 0 8 0

Products o f famous Ffnnifk dosigHt” 
Diuntnearo, glasnaara, toys, traditional 
Ckrislmas ^orations, musaum lawainr. 
Open Mon. ■ F r l  9  to 3 and by appoint.

» ■ » * »

—

46 WosT Centtr St.» Manchtstore and 
Routa83,Vtrnon'  ̂

-----------------------------

•V :

-.'S

, 7

A pub lic  h ea rin g  on a 
proposed 120-bed convalescent 
home on Regan Rd., Vernon, 
will be held Tuesday a f“7;30 
pm ., at the Admii^tration 
Building, by the Planning Com
mission.

Dr. Duard Bok ol Rt. 30, Ver
non, is asking for a special per
mit to constilict the facility in a 
residential zone. The state 
Department of Health has ap
proved a 96-bed facility and the 
remaining beda would be used 
for ambulaitory patients.

The estimated cost of the 
home is |1.8 million and the site 
consists of 10 acres which was 
p^opoUed for multi-family con
struction several years ago and 
at that time residents of the 

■ area opposed the project.
At Tuesday's hearing. Dr.

: Bok is expected to bring in a
- coniprehensive development 

plan to include landscaping, 
d r a in a g e  , a n d  l ig h t in g  
proposals,

The commission will also
- htor ,a request from Connec

ticut Ught and Power, for a 
special permit on Maple St. 
property owned by the town and 
in a residential zone. CL&P has 
a plan of development for the 
property.

At a meeting to follow the

Roickville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted F riday; E rnest 

Bartholomay, Snispic Lake Rd., 
Ellipgtohi; Gordon Brigham, 
Doyle Rd., Tolland; Robert 
Lindsay, Union; Nina Tuxbury, 
Windermere Ave., Rockville.

Disebarged Friday; Leah 
Bassett, Stafford Springs; Lian- 
liai C olum bia, Stafford 
Springs; Sharon Dunston, Sam 
Green r^ld., Coventry; Ursula 
L au p e r, Norwood A pts., 

.-Tolland; Diana Mabin, Ladd 
R d . , T o lla n .d ; T h e r e s a  
Niemann, Union St., Rockville; 
Mry. Claire Rich and daughter, 
Sandy Beach Rd., Ellington; 
Ronald Robichaud, Village St., 
Rockville; Susan Sielisky, Judy 
Lane, South Windsor; Barbara 
S m ith , M t. V ernon  D r.,  
R o c k v ille ; B e tty  W oods, 
Conklin Rd., Vernon.

Birth Friday; A daughter to 
Mr. iand”'MtSl Wayne Fisher, 
Stafford Springs.

Admitted Saturday; Alice 
Baldwin, Rye St., Rockville; 
Theodore Didero, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Albert Dubay, Ehi- 
f ie ld ;  R o n a ld  E d w a rd s , 
Glenwood R d., E lling ton ; 
William H arrington, Broad 
Brook.

D isc h a rg e d  S a tu rd a y ; 
Kenneth Barnes, Pinney Hill, 
Rockville; Doreen Ference, 
Stafford Springs; Mark Fox, 
East Hartford; Mark Maynes, 
Talcottville Rd., Vernon; Judy 
Ouellette, Lebanon; Richard 
Owen Jr., Baxter St., Tollapd; 
Ann Prentiss, Eastbrook Court, 
R o c k v il le ;  A r th u r  R ife , 
Elizabeth Lane, Tolland; John 

’ •Snydlal, Linden PI., Rockville; 
H elen  S tew ard , E n fie ld ; 
Jeannette Surwill, White St., 
Rockville.

Adhiitted Sunday; John Ar- 
nott, Spruce Lane, South Wind
sor; John Bower, Eveigreen 
Rd., Vernon; Lorraine Dugan, 
Earl St,, Rockville; Margaret 
G ilm ia r t in , B o y e r  R d .,  
Rockville; Cheryl Koleskinski, 
V ernon A ve., R o ck v ille ; 
Geneva Lane, Blueberry Circle,

' E llington; P atrick  Lunato, 
E a s t  H e r t f o r d ;  S h a ro n  
MaeVarish, Snlpsic Lake Rd., 
Ellington; B arbara Orsini, 
Northview Dr., South Windsor; 
K athleen Sm ith, P lea san t 
VaUuy Rd., South Windsor; 
Gary SullivAn, Robin Circle, 
Tolland; Arthur Walker, Pin- 
nadp Rd:, EUngton.

Discharged Sunday; Freda 
Smith, Rt. 4, Rockville; Mary 

,Ann N orbut, Tolland Ave., 
Rockville; Mary Peezka, Ban- 

. croft Rd., Rockville; Janet 
Niles, Kerry St., Manchester; 
Wllheltneha Klucewicz, South 
SL, RbckyiUe; Dpvld Trapp, 
Stafford Springs.

r.'.....

public hearing, the commission 
w ill review  a request of 
Thom as C arru th e rs  for a 
special permit to use a house 
owned by him as a boarding 
house for residents .of Mansfield 
Training School.

Carruthers has proposed to 
lease the property to the state 
for a boarding house for young, 
male residents of the training 
school.

Legislation was passed in the 
last session of the General 
Assembly, which allows for 
leasing property for such use.

Save Fuel,
Says McCoy

A memorandum from Mayor 
Frank McCoy, directed to all 
Vernon departments, including 
the'Board of Education, urges 
all town departments to con
serve fuel and gasoline.

The m ayor sa id , “ U ntil 
further definite regulations are 
issued, every department head 
should give immediate con
sideration to control of motor 
vehicle and other gas consuming 
equipment in order to conserve 
m aterials that are in short 
supply.”

He said that conservation 
applies particularly to the use 
of fuel oil in public b'lildings 
and he recommended that the 
temperature be kept a t from 65 
to 67 degrees. He suggested that 
the tem perature be further 
reduced when offices and 
buildings are closed for the 
weekends or holidays.

In a letter to Mayor Richard 
Blackstone, president of the 
Capitol Region Council of 
Governments (CRCG) Mayor 
McCoy asked Blackstone to call 
a special meeting concerning 
the energy crisis and suggested 
th a t a uniform  policy be 
adopted by towns within the 
capitol region.

As a result of this letter, 
McCoy has been named as 
chairman of a special com
m it te e  w h ich  w ill m e e t 
tomorrow to determine what 
steps will be taken for the 
multi-town plan.

The Tri-City M erchant’s 
Association a t Tri-City Plaza, 
the town’s largest shopping 
complex, will meet soon to dis
cuss a poliqy. concerning Christ
mas lighting.

Mrs. Janet Burns, president 
of the association said^ at the 
moment, plans call for either 
reducing the number of lights 
or reducing the time the lights 
will be turned on.«

in celebration of National 
Children’s Book Week, the 
Rockville Public L ib rary ’s 
junior wfng will feature an 
exhibit of'm ore than 300 neW 
books for children. The theme 
for the week is “Live, Read.!’ 

For the youngest library 
patrons, new picture books 
have been added and much of 
the non-fiction area has been 
expanded with very simple 
books so that all children can 
learn the same factual material 
at any. age from books geared to 
their reading level, Mrs. Luella. 
Denley, librarian said.

There are books on ecology, 
flying saucers, rocketry and 
lasers. Mrs. Denley said this 
collection is in keeping with the 
knowledge that children are far 
more sophisticated than they 
were several years ago.

Grant Considered 
An application for a grant of 

$4,350, submitted by the Town 
of Vernon, is being considered 
by the Planning Committee on 
Criminal Administration when 
it meets Wednesday in Hart
ford.

The town has applied for the 
grant to purchase a three-wheel 
motorcycle to change the foot 
patrol of the Vernon Police 
Department to a mobile patrol 
in the Rockville area.

Women's Fellowship
The Women’s Fellowship of 

the F ir s t  C ongregational 
Church of Verndn will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. when a 
p a n e l d is c u s s io n  on “ A

Brad Fuller 
On Welfare 
Commission

Bradley T. Fuller has been 
appointed to the Connecticut 
A dvisory  C om m ission  on 
W elfare by Gov. Thom as 
Meskill.

F u lle r’s te rm  on the 12- 
member committee will expire 
Juqe 30, 1977. The commission 
m eets with W elfare Com
m issioner Nicholas Norton 
about every six weeks.

F u lle r  is a M anchester 
native, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Fuller of Hilliard St., 
and is a 1955 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He 
served for four years in the U.S. 
Air Force including overseas 
duty. He has been with the 
S o u t h e r n  New E n g l a n d  
Telephone Co. for almost 18 
years.

F u l l e r  h a s  s e r v e d  on 
Tolland's Planning and Zoning 
Commission for 3% years. He 
lives on Kozley Rd. with his 
wife, Mieko; daughter, Robin, 
9; and son, Lyle, 6.

CvOLKSwxRCN o r  XWCIIIC*, INC.

Cl c e p

BETTER

Il̂ VITATION 
TO BID

^ a l ^ ’̂ ib|d8 YriV be received in 
tne'Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until November 26,1973 at 
ll;0p a.m. for the following; .

Rf fcreat ion D ep a r t m en t  
Athletic Supplies 
B i d s  f o r m s ,  - p l a n s  and 
specificaitons are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. ,

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager

Woman’s Role in the Com
munity,” will be conducted.

John Nichols, director of the 
Hockanum Valley Community 
Seryice Council; Glenn Roberts 
and Mrs. Glenora Forbes will 
be on the panel.

Roberts will represent the 
town’s Senior Citi^ns and tell 
of their needs, and Mrs. Forbes 
will represent FISH. Also atten
ding will be representatives of 
the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association and the 
League of Women Voters.

The meeting will be open to 
all area women.

Emblem Club
The Rockville Emblem Club 

will meet Wednesday at 6; 30 
p.m. at the Elks Home, N. Park 
St. with the evening to start 
with a potluck.

Memorial services will be 
conducted during the business 
m e e t i n g .  M e m b e r s  a r e  
reminded to bring articles for 
the Mansfield Training School. 
Ib is includes any articles of 
clothing and jewelry.

Country Music 
Star Murdered

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
David “Stringbean” Akeman, 
57,'“a country music star known 
for his long shirt sewn to short 
trousers midway between his 
waist and knees, was found shot 
to death with his wife Sunday at 
the ir ru ra l home. Akeman 
joined the Grand Ole Opry in 
1942 and performed on the 
television series “ Hee Haw.”

Recitation of the Rosary and 
an ecumenical hour will be con
ducted by m em bers of St. 

' Bridget Church Tuesday at 2;30 
p.m. at Cronin Hall, Mayfair 
Gardens.

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
will hold a program on cancer 
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the Post 
Home, 608 E. Center St. A film 
by the American Cancer Socie
ty will be shown and Dr. Melvin 
Horwitz will be guest speaker. 
The program is open to the 
public. Refreshments will he 
served. Mrs. Peggy Zikus, 
cancer chairman, is in charge 
of the program.

Bentley School PTA will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the school. 
Parents are invited to purchase 
books from the book fair. Mrs. 
Nancy Swenson will speak 
about the media center.

meet Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing-in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. There 
will, be a weight discussion. 
Members with names beginning 
D-L are reminded to bring fruit 
for the basket.

M anchester WATES will

St. Gerard Mothers Circle 
will meet Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Pascal 
Prignano, 92 LlnWood Dr. Mrs. 
Paul Gagnon will be co-hostess.

^___

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiation meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. An 
official inspection will be held. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Bowers School PTA will 
meet Tuesday at, 7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. The meeting 
will begin with dessert and at 
7:30 p.m. a film illustrating the ' 
open classroom concept will be 
shown. Ray E. Gardner, school 
principal, will speak on the

open classroom and what it 
means to Bowers School.

The Women’s Christ ian 
Temperance Union will meet 
Tuesday at 10:45 a.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of South United 
Methodist Church.

Hearing Set
HARTFORD (AP) — A public 

hearing will be held Nov. 19 to 
help the General Assembly’s In
surance and real estate com
mittee decide whether real es
ta te  appraisers should be 
licensed.

Iiii|iiiii|iiiiiiii|ii
iiiliiiiiliiiiil

Remington'^ 
Super-Sharp ^
Replacement ItluflcN
• Helps keep the close shave comfortable.
• New precision guide for easy 

installation.
• Fits Mark IV, Mark-C, Mark III,

Mark I, Lektro Blade® and 
Selectro® Shavers.

3  Blade Pack 1 ,9 8
2  Blade Pack 1 .3 8

QUINN’ S SHAVER CENTER
20 BIRCH S T . MANCHESTER

OOWNTOWN AREA -  OFF MAIN
While You Walt -  Service on Remington Shavers

TEL 646-5520

INTRODUCING THE 1 9 7 4  VOLKSWAGEN
When ^ou buy one,

you get covered by our Owner's Security Blanket, 
the most advanced new car coverage plan in the world. 

Forthe-first 12 months or 20,000 miles, 
if anything goes wrong,

we'll fix it free. * (If the repair takes overnight, just make  ̂
an appointment and we'll lend you a car free.)
That's just part of our Owner's Security Blanket. 

Come in and we'll tell you more.
'*For 12 months or 20,(XX) miles, whichever comes first, in, 

normal use and service we'JI fix any factory defective port except 
tires and filters on any properly maintained '74 Volkswagen.

TED TRUpON, INC. 4̂
T O I U I I D  T F K E . r  '  X r . t S  N C ( '  

T A L C p n V IL L E
“Sfio your participating Volktwagan dealer in New York,

New Jersey, and Connecticut. Register for a chance to win 
on all expense paid trip for two to Super Bowl '74. All 

entries must ^  In by’December 8th., Winners w ill be announced 
D e ce rn ^  16th. Everyone who registers, gets a free 9 

color picture of the '73 Giants. No purchase necessa

FOR THE WAY YOU LIVE 
TODAY — a new 

generation of casual 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR 

FURNITURE BY SYROCO

It’s a dining table, game table, 
cocktail or coffee table. Tempered 
glass top adds new excitement to the 
popular Parsons look. Table is 36” 
square, in 16” or 29” height. Matching 
one-piece armchairs make perfect 
table-mates.

5 P ie c e  S e t ............................... .................................... *124*»

•44 Main Sirggt in Downtown Manclwstor
P.S. Solas/Loveseals/Chalrs with Cushions Also Available.

FAMOUS MAKER
2725 Main Street, Glastonbury, Conn.
Rt. 72, PlamvilBe Plaza, Plainville, Conn.

MEN’ S C4R COITS
$ 33.79
$55.00 values

This w e e k 's  outstanding va lu e ! Good- 
looking, first quality sty les from a 
fam ous coat m anufacturer w ith  pile 
co llar and lin ing . Cotton corduroy in 
o live  or light brow n. Dacron®  
polyester/cotton in tan or British  tan. 
Sizes 38-46.

MEN’S SliCKSi
$ 8.89

$10.00-$ 11.00 values
Fam ous brand hopsack and chino 
pants in w ash ab le  no-iron polyester 
and po lyester b lends. Straight leg 
sty les , pre-hemmed for instant w ear. 
A ll firs t quality . A ssorted  co lors. 32- 
42 w a is t .

SPORT SHIRTS
Flannel Shirts $5.99
Fine im ported fab ric  of 100%  cotton. 
G re e n , blue or red p la ids. S-M-L-XL.'

Flannel Shirts $4.99
10 0 % cotton. Checks and p laids in 
blue, brown , green or red. S-AA-L-XL.

Corduroy Shirts $5.99
.A

100%  cotton. Sojids in green, blue, 
brown or burgundy. S-M-L-XL.

USE TIH)R4U$e CIUII6E 
OR BAMKAMERICIUIO 
1 DAY CASH REFIMD 
WITH RECEIPI BankAmericabd

M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y  10 t o  9

V/
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MACC
'News

The D ivision of Special 
Ministries of the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches 
m et recently  a t Concordia 
Lutheran Church under the 
chairmanship of Miss Barbara 
B a k e r .  E le c te d  a s  c o 
chairperson for the division was 
Mrs. JoAnn Marshall.

“People need people” could 
be called the theme of the 
meeting. The division operates 
on the philosophy that where 
groups of people have special 
needs which are not being met 
by public or private agencies, 
programs should be designed 
and generated to minister to 
those needs.

The fo rm e r M anchester 
Council of Churches arose to 
meet such a flat need — a 
minister service for patients at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
who were not affiliated to a 
church. Within the enlarged 
scope of the Manchester Arra 
Conference of Churches, the 
maintainance and expansion of 
the chaplaincy program is a 
function of a subdivision of this 
same division.

Cooperation between the divi
sion and community groups oc
curs consistently within the 
capacity of the division per
sonnel and its resources. Their 
assistance is sought increasing
ly in enlisting church members 
to give some time to helping 
others.

The V o lu n ta ry  A ction  
Program of the Community 
College needs people for a 
variety of tasks. Those con
cerned for the rights of the 
retarded seek advocates for 
people at Mansfield and for in- 
vididuals who are able to live in 
the community but lack the 
bridge between themselves and 
the com munity. These a re  
some of the concerns of the 
division.

Most rec en tly , the han
dicapped have indicated the 
need for assistance in transpor
tation if they are to meet. Per
sons interested in assisting in 
any of these areas may contact 
the division through Miss Baker 
at 649-9349.

The T and A Club is alive. 
Some members who are in their 
“Twenties and Almost” met un
der aegis of the division. 
The group is presently engaged 
in organizational planning and. 
will announce its next meeting. 
Projected for December is a 
Christmas party, the date to be 
set soon.

The conference office has dis
tributed brochures received 
from the Connecticut Council of 
C h u rc h e s  r e g a rd in g  th e  
Conference of Christian-Jewish 
Relations scheduled for Nov. 
19. The Conference is sponsored

Road Crews 
Said
Understaffed

HARTFORD (A P ) -  A 
Democratic state represen
tative has stated state h i^w ay 
maintenance crews are un
derstaffed by 95 men.

Rep. Thomas O’Dea, D-New 
Haven, releaseda copy of a per
sonnel request from the Depart
ment of iVansportation to state 
Finance Commissioner Adolf 
Carlson requesting authority to 
fill the positions.

The requeiH, dated Nov. 1, 
said the department presently 
has 1,823 hourly paid employes 
in its four highway districts. It 
said the number recommended 
in the Etherington Report was 
1,918. '

The request said the man
power shortage had  been 
alleviated slightly .through 
employe transfers but “in some 
maintenance sections, stain- 
dards are now being adversely 
a ffe c te d  due to reduced  
numbers of highway main- 
tainers.”

“This certainly tells us why 
so many of our highways are 
deteriorating and why the snow 
removal program collapsed last 
winter,” O’Dea said.

He said Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill apparently was ~ un
moved by “widespread public 
d issa tis fa c tio n ”  w ith the 
Transportation Department’s 
snow removal efforts last year.

A department spokesman 
contact^  later said mo$t of the 
95 unfilled positions were 
seasonal jobs for the winter 
months.

New Heart Attack Detection. MetKod Refined At Mt. Sinai
HARTFORD (A P ) -  A 

lifesaving and cost-saving heart 
attack detection technique has 
been refined a t Mt. Sinai 
Hospital.'

by The C o m m iss io n  fo r 
Ecum enical A ffairs of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford, the 
Ministry of Ecumenism and 
Interreligious Affairs of the 
Diocese .of Bridgeport, the 
D iocesan  C om m ission  on 
Ecumenism of the Diocese of 
Norwich, the Connecticut Coun
cil of (lu rches and the National 
Conference of Christians and 
Jews, Inc. It is planned for all 
persons interested in this area 
of ecumenical affairs.

’The program, beginning at, 4 
p m. at Mt. St. Joseph Academy 
in West Hartford, will feature 
the Rev. John T. Palikowski, 
assistant professor of socio
political ethics at the Catholic 
Theoiogical Union, Chicago 
Cluster of Theological Schools. 
His topic: “Judaism and Chris
tian Renewal.” Information 
and reservations are available 
at the Connecticut Council of 
Churches office or with Sister 
Ann Margaret, 232-4571.

About Town«>

Epworth Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:45 at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Wood- 
bfidge, 495 E. Middle ’Tpke.

The value of the test is that .it 
is a quick way to detect a heart 
attack and will make it possible 
to screen patient^ with chest 
pains who enter a hospital’s 
emergency room br doctor’s of
fice, says Dr. Stanley H. Berns
tein, chief of medicine at Mt. 
Sinai.

He made his report Friday at 
the 46th annual scientific sym
posium of the American Heart 
Association in Atlantic City, 
N.J.

Bernstein said, he and Harry 
Saranchak, a fourth year stu
dent a t the U niversity of 
Connecticut, refined the test so 
that it iildicates almost im

mediately whether a patient 
with chest pains has had a heart 
attack.

In an interview prior to the 
symposium Bernstein said that 
60 per cent of the patients who 
visit Mt. Sinai’s coronary care 
unit don’t have a heart attack 
but their doctor doesn’t know 
that for several days because

current tests are not always 
reliable and they take too long.

The re f in e d  d e te c tio n  
technique, a urine test Which 
picks up oxygen carrying pro
tein called myoglobin, could 
save physician fees and hospital 
c o s ts  and, u l t im a te ly ,^ a  
patient’s life, Bernstein said.

He explained that myoglobin 
_________

.is  usually found in heart muscle 
cells and when those cells are 
damaged the. protein escapes 
into the blood stream, passing 

^quickly |nto the urine.
’The protein passes Into the 

urine within a few hours, after 
an attack and is detectable for 
two to three days afterward, he 
said.

o '
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Bentley School PTA will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the school. 
The Student ̂ k  Fair, which is 
being held during school hours 
through ’Thursday, will be open 
during the PTA meeting.

There will be a service of 
Holy Communion Wednesday at 
10 a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

VITAMIN J  
HEADQUARTERS

I Liggett Parkade
Low Prices:

Z Sreat Events at 
TRI-Cin PUZJl

The Town of Manchester 
planning office, a t the request 
of Mayor John ’Thompson, has 
prepared a map for newcomers 
showing the town’s park and 
recreational facilities.

, The three-color map is being 
distributed by the Welcome* 
W agon , th e  G r e a t e r

M a n c h e s te r  C h a m b e r of after he received comments 
Commerce, the town’s develop- from new people in town who 
ment commission, banks, and weren’t aware of public park 
other civic organizations. It Is. and recreational facilities, 
also available at the MunicipaRf’ “Manchester has a wealth of
Building.

The map, drawn by Ronald 
Blake, assistant town planner, 
was suggested by ’Thompson

r .e c re a tlo n a l f a c i l i t i e s , ’ 
Thompson said. ’The map, titled 
“Join the Fun in Manchester,” 
urges-residents to take advan
tage of the opportunities.

In green, the map shows loca-. 
tion of all town parks, schools, 
the Northview Ski Slope, town 
recreation center a t the former 
Nike Site, the Oak Grove 
N a tu re (C e n te r  p ro p e r ty , 
Manchester Country (Tub, and 
Red Rock Country (Tub.

In blue, the map locates 
Camp Kennedy, the Community

Y, Lutz Junior Museum, the 
Cheney H om estead, town 
libraries, indoor recreation 
centers, the town hall, hospital, 
swimming pools, and bodies of 
water.

’The maps’ third color, black, 
is used for the street layout.

Blake said the initial printing

of the maps Was a run of about 
2,000 copies.

Thompson noted that the 
recently distributed Annual 
R e p o r t  of  t h e  Town of 
Manchester contains a similar 
map of recreation facilities 
prepared by the planning office 
for the Conservation Ck>mmis- 
sion.

An Exhibition of 
Colour Photographs by

A B E K U R I E N
at the Singer Learning Center

481 Spring Street, Manchester, Conn.

on Sundays 18th November
2  . ' 5I

RTS 30 & 83 VERNON

JESSE JAMES 
KNEW A BARGAIN 

STANTON, Mo. (AP) -  Les
ter B. Dill, who operates Mera- 
niec Caverns here, was asked 

a tourist what attracted 
J^ se  Jam es 4o Hide but in the 
caver.
' “F «  lission," Dill re

plied.

250 lbs. of USDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK
GIVEN AWAY

:0NTEST BEGINS NOV. 5, 1973 CONTEST ENDS NOV. 16, 1973i

DEPOSIT EHTEIES A T  
A N Y TRI-CITY 

PEAZA  MERCHANT

I (Tfi-City EmployeM ahO families NOT Eligible) |
j  HAMI_________________________ ________  I

I ADDRESS __________________________________ r j

{.PHONE___________________________  . I

No

NlasSARy

2

BIG
5 5 55

LIVING  
C O L O R

PO R T R A IT  II STARTIHG HOV. 12
There will be 3 locations (on 
the sidew alk) for yo u r 
children’s Santa letters. 
Look for the big red and 
green Santa Box to deposit 
letters.

WOW! 250 lbs. O f STEAK!
Remember! Contest ends November 16

C  AIITA be atO A N I A  TRi Cit y  PLAZA
All cloy Nov# 17 KhOO

Babies
Children
Adults

NO
ADDITIONAL
CHARGEx

• Only One Special 
Allowed 
Per Family

• Additional Children
m ay b e  p h o to g rap h e d  an d  inc luded  in 
sam e po rtra it a t 99c ex tra  child.

5 DAYS ONLY:
• Tues., Nov. 13,10 AM to 5 PM 
•W ed., Nov. 14,10 AM to 8 PM
• Thurs., Nov. 15,It)  AM to 8 PM
• Fri., Nov. 16,10 AM to 8 PM
• Sat., Nov. 17,10 AM to 5 PM

M ANCH ESTER * 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

He’ll be walking throughout 
the Plaza, talking to the 
children and collecting their 
Christmas letters. At 3:30 
p.m. he wiy leave Tri-City 
Plaza for the North Pole in 
h is  H ot A ir  B a l l o o n .  
(Weather permitting.)

Highest Rates
in the U

N

O V
% %

is The Effective Annual Yield
on new

is The Effective Annual Yield
on

7 y.%

F O U R  Y E A R  C E R T I F I C A T E S
M in im u m  S I .000 depos it

R e g u la r  Sa v in gs  A c counts
No m in im um  depos it .  Depos it  in any amount 

at any time . . . w ithd raw  anytime.

Compounded Continuously • Credited Monthly • Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal 2
FDIC regulations permit withdrawals from 
Time Savings Accounts before maturity pro
vided rate of Interest on amount withdrawn is 
reduced «to the passbook rate and three 
months Interest Is forfeited.

-1700 ’ Unless you have $100,000 or more.
* e

*so long as $5 remains 'tU end of period

Savings BankP of Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

Connecticut's Largest Savings Bank East of the River 

Eigh^ Olficet Serving MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON

. /

. . 'V
s i -
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Emblem Club Conducts Holiday Bazaar
M anchester E m blem  Club will h o ld its  first Holiday Bazaar, Saturday from  10 a.m . to 4 
p.m. a t the E lk ’s Lodge on B isselL sC look ing  over some of the item s to be featured are 
from  left, Mrs. Joseph Reynolds and Mrs.' Samuel Vacant!. P roceeds will help finance the 
club’s local charities. (Herald photo by O fiara)" >

Scout News

Cub Scout Pack 2 met recently 
and the following scouts 
received one-year or two-year 
pins:

Kevin E dgerly , Douglas 
Pointer, Fred Blumenhagen, 
R ichard C ardner, William 
Edwards, Richard Wescott, 
Robert Roy, Shawn Peach, 
Jeffery DiFronzo, Mark Allen, 
S co tt P in ck n ey , Douglas 
Preston, David Nowak.

Also, R ichard Wemmell, 
Philip Ireland, Mark Gadoury, 
Lome Violette, David Goggini, 
Gregory Valenti, Theodore 
Lingard, Andrew Furst, Robert 
Peck, Gordon Kinkade, John 
DiFronzo, Steven Bycholski, 
and Richard White.

W ebelo  b a d g e s  w ere  
presented to: David Nowak, 
Jo h n  D iF ro n z o , S tev en  
Bycholoski, Richard White, 
Brian Peck and Jonathan New
comb.

A movie was presented by 
Dick Barber of Connecticuf 
Parachute Inc., which showed 
the training procedures of sky 
divers and the fun and competi
tion of parachuting. Plans are 
being considered to take the 
scouts to see the parachutists 
jump at Ellington Airport.

•Cub Scout Pack 144
Cub Scout Pack 144 meet Oct. 

19 at Keeney Street School. 
L arry  Nobel, cubm aster, 
open^ the meeting with Den 4 
p r e s e n t in g  th e  o p en in g  
ceremony. New members were 
enrolled bring the membership 
to 51.

The following boys received 
Bobcat badges: Den L. Scott 
Bourget, David Courcym Jamie 
Cullen, Antonio Mazzetta, 
S tep h en  S t r a n d ; Den 2, 
Christopher Hubley, Teddy 
Brown, Michael Roy; Den 4, 
John Rogers,, Howard Gormap, 
Chris Verbridge, Larry Novel; 
Den 6, Jeffrey Balch, Roger

Berthiaum e, Michael Ein- 
siedel, Gary Gendron, Matthew 
K em p and Todd P a v a n . 
Christopher Hubley of Den 2 
received his Wolf badge.

T h o m a s  E a s to n  and 
Christopher Terry received 
their Bear badges.

The following boys were 
awarded one-year pins: Ran
dall McNally, Thomas Easton, 
K e ith  L a P in e ,  T h o m as 
Odegard, Joseph Rossetto, Dale 
Soares, Kent Stringfellow, 
Dean Collins, David Rudolph, 
W illiam  B elkow icz, Ken 
Brown, Ronnie Dube, David 
Muller, Rudolph Persico an 
Danny Rolfe. Stringfellow 
earned a gold arrow and six 
silver arrows.
. The following boys were in

ducted into Weblos, received 
th e ir  tw o-year p ins and 
received their outdoorsman 
badges: Drew Gibons, Peter 
Jo h n so n , G era ld  D ag a ta , 
M ichael McDonnel, Roger 
Livingston, Scott Verbridge, 
Marc Gagnon, John Priganano, 
Wesley Brown, David Keeney, 
and Richard Stone.

G e ra ld  D a g a ta , R o g e r 
L iv in g s to n  and M ichae l 
M cDonald a lso  rece iv ed  
Forester badges. Peter Johnson 
r e c e i v e d  F o r e s t e r  and  

' Geologist badges. Drew Gibson 
also received, the Aquanaut, 
A t h l e t e ,  S h o w m a n  and 
Sportsman badges.

The closing ceremonies was 
presented by Den 2. The pack 
held its Halloween party and 

. the winning mask was made by 
Gary Gendron of W n 6. During 
the party the scouts practiced a 
pre-Olympic game to get ready 
for Olymple.Day Sunday. Next 
month „the pa'cl^is plarfhing a 
carnival.

GOP Wqjpien 
To Hear 
Mrs. Stern

Mrs. Clara M. Stern, noted 
lecturer and sister of Prime 
Minister Golda Meier ̂ f .Israel 
will be guest speaker at the 
lunch eon -m ee t in g  of the 
Connecticut Federation  of 
Republican Women’s Clubs, 
Tuesday at noon at the Steak 
House West, (formerly Les 
S h a w ’s ) ,  W e s t v i l l e .  Art 
executive board meeting is 
slated for 10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Stern has traveled to 
Israel annually. She visited 
with the prime minister recent
ly in Washington, D. C., when 
she was here to confer with 
President Nixon. A native of 
Wisconsin, where she majored 
in sociology at the University of 
Wisconsin, Mrs. Stern has lived 
in Connecticut for the past 34 
years. She served 27 years as 
executive director of the United 
Jewish Council of G reater 
Bridgeport, retiring from that 
position in 1964. Since that time 
she  h as  a i d e d ,  th r o u g h  
volunteer work, in the develop
ment of day care services and 
served on the board of the anti
poverty agency ABCD, and on 
the conference of executives.

About Town

IThe Baby Has
8
IBeen Named
m  " '

Velazco, Rock Steven, son of Pedro and Nereida Feliciano 
Velazco of Merrow Rd., Tolland. He was bom Oct. 26 at RockviUe 
General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Tomasa Or
tiz of New York City. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Velazco of Merrow Rd., Tolland.

The Boston College Club of students, and friends are in- 
Hartford will hold its annual vlted. For more information 
dinner, Wednesday, Nov. 28 at 7 contact Mrs. Phillip LeBlanc, 
p.m. a t the Hotel Sonesta, Hart-
ford. Alumni, students, parents • v

The Methodist Men’s' Club of 
North United Methodist Clmrch 
w ill have a po tluck  and 
program to n i^ t at 6:30 a t the 
church. Ladies are invited.

• ‘••'VvVvJ'

Amoroso, David Michael, son of Robert M. and Sandra M. 
Barton Amoroso of 33 Lorraine Dr., Tolland. He was born Oct. 30 
a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert H. Barton of Ridgewood, N.J. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Amoroso of Upper Sad
dle River, N.J. He has a sister, Lori Anne.

Johannes, Laura Ann, daughter of Coenraad E. and Nola 
Collirts Johannes of 144 Glenwood St. She was bora Nov. 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Collins of 1224 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna Johannes of 144 
Glenwood St. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Laurens 
Holbrook Sr. of Pine St., Columbia.

Surdel, Anastasia Lynn, daughter of Daniel E. and Carolyn 
Philleson Surdel of Suffield. She was bora Oct. 31 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Philleson of 24 Burke Rd., Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin Surdel of 11 White St., 
Rockville.

Lupacchiho, Darrell Jason, son of Don and Delores Bacon 
Lupacchlno of 26 Mary Lane, Vernon. He was bora Oct. 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bacon of Bristol. He has a brother, 
William Thomas, 1014.

Noble, Robin Joy, daughter of Robert J. and Joyce Phillips 
Noble of Broad Brook. She was born Nov. 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Suzanne 
Phillips of Broad Brook. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Noble of W. Middle Tpke. She has three brothers, 
Gary,/16; Brett, 14; and Robbie, W i .

Reed, Scarlet Rose, daughter of Gerald W. and Leslie Murray 
Reed of Seagraves Rd., Coventry. She yras born Oct. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Murray of Seagraves Rd., Coventry. Her 
paternal grandpardnts are Mr. and Mrs. Rufus W. Reed of Bed
ford, Va.

Dougan, Patrick John Jr., son of Patrick J. and Sandra Foley 
Dougjn of Marlborough.nHe was. torn.,Nov. 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hcs maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William- J. Foley of Marlborough. His paternal grandfather is 
Robert B. Dougan Jr. of Eldridge St. His great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Esther Bowers of Marlborough...

King, Gregory Brian,son of Robert J. and Kathleen Kuhlmann 
King of 160 Bryan Rd. He was born Nov. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Kuhlmann of Buffalo, N.Y. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John J. King of Hartford. He has two brothers, 
John Robert, 5; and Geoffrey Scott, 3.

Sterling, Jeffery Alan, son of Gary A. and Kathleen Curtin 
Sterling of 78 N. Elm St. He was bora Nov. 3 at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. John Cur
tin of 150 Summit St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford M. Sterling of 16 Oval Lane. ■

A
Renaissance 
of elegance 

in dining
Set your table with a richness inspired 
by the Medici. Franciscan Masterpiece 

China offers a rare collection of 
Renaissance patterns in a range of 

colors with precious metals. Each is 
intricately hand-crafted by modern-day 

artisans to set the mood for quiet 
luxury in dining. Come see our 

display of Renaissance. And add its 
beauty to your life.

Franciscan
M asterpiece

958 Main Street 
in Downtown manchester

Alio
•  Hartford •  New Britain •  Middletown

JEWELER8-8ILVERBMITH8 8INCE 1800
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College Note
Miss Marian E. Maccarone, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone of 32 Hawthorne St.', 

'will star in the Stonehill College 
production of “Company” on 
Nov. 16-18. Miss Maccarone is a 
child development major at the 
co-e?lucational college. She is a 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School.

Mothers Circles 
To Explain 
Full Program

The Combined Catho l i c  
Mothers Circles will sponsor a 
meeting to explain the spiritual 
benefits and social programs of 
a f u l l  C i r c l e  p r o g r a m  
Wednesday at 8:l5 p.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption Hail, 
S. Adams St.

The meeting is open to all 
mothers who are bringing up 
children in the Catholic faith. 
'Those wishing to join a circle 
will be placed in a group accor
ding to the ages of their 
chi ldren.  The location  of 
members’ homes is also con
sidered.

Those wishing more informa
tion may contact Mrs. Walter 
G. McNally, 649-1896, o^M rs. 
Roger Granger, 649-0691.

wedding plans 
■n your future?

may we suggest:

OPtH SUNDAYS ’tll'lbnâ  from 1 to 5. FOR BROWSERS ONLY.

WE’RE OPEN 
TONIGHT

and Every Night

t i l l  9 :00
^or Your Shopping Convenience! 

(Saturdays till S;30l<
__ ____________ V

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

t i t s  Main Iktreet 
Phbn| 643-41S9

G tN T lE  
TERMS!

•CASH 
•CHARGE 
•BUDGET TfF 
•TAKE UP TO 
3YEARSTOP1AYI

Our Newest Collection..

the CHEVRON!
a N A VY H ER RING BO NE D O U B LEK N IT  
TUXEDO...

An exquiBitely styled tuxedo, the jacket Is enhanced by wide peak 
navy velvet lapels and collar which are trimmed In Va" navy satin. The 
slacks are 'matching navy herringbone flares with navy satin 
striping...Add to that a striking white, blue, gold or pink ruffle shirt 
with 4" navy velvet bow tie — and WOWl 
An extraordinary looking wedding party...

Alao Avallabla In Burgundy Harringbonal

Plus...The Bride and Groom receives FREE with 4 or more tuxedo 
rentals a 41-piece glassware collection by 'LIBBY'...

Plus #2...YoO‘also receive a FREE garter and Ring Bearer Pillow -  
another Regals exclusivel

* '  <* ■ I

At Regals you may select from 20 different styles and colors of * | 
tuxedo8...AII of which are In stock, nothing to send away fort...

REGAL MEN'S snap
\ VERNON f
W C

. MANCHESTER
9 0 1 -9 0 7  M A IN  STR EET ^TRfl^C ITY P L A Z A

6 4 3 -2 4 7 8  8 7 2 -0 5 3 8
OPEN TUE^, THURS. UNTIL 0 P.M. /  OPEN M0N.p THUR$.; FRl. UNTIL'o P.IN.

CHJUIM TOOT IIBITAl jflTHt MAITH CHiUm Ml YOW iiBAi’i  CiMiii

Sinedino deOliveira-Hitt |
Faith Lutheran Church in 

East Hartford was the scene 
Nov. 10 of the iharriage of Nan
cy Zoe Hitt of Manchester and 
Dr. Jose Sinedino deOliveira 
Neto-of Natal, Brazil.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. Hitt of 179 
Green Rd The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Santina Sinedino 
deOliveira of Ndtal, Brazil.

The Rev. William T. Hell Jr. 
of East Hartford and the Rev. 
Ernest S. Harris Jr. of Essex 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. Allen J. Hill of 
Manchester was organist and 
Anya R. Treash of Worthington, 
Ohio was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
peau de sol and satin faced
organza fashioned with sculp
tured Alencon lace over bodice 
and hemline, princess lines, and 
six-foot flowing train , all 
trimmed with handsewn seed 
pearls. The gown was designed 
and made by her mother. She 
wore a headband of matching 
lace and pearls with an eltow- 
length veil of silk illusion. Shrt 
carried a bouquet of pompons 
with light pink sw eetheart 
roses, stephanotis, and a touch 
of greenery with pale pink satin 
streamers.

NassKf Photo

Mrs. Jose Sinedino deOliveira Neto

M is s  S u s a n  H i t t  of 
Manchester, was her sister's 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Susan Crane of 
Pasadena, Calif., the bride’s 
sister; Mrs. Myra Krantz of 
Worthington, Ohio; and Mrs. A. 
J. O’Neal of Boise, Idaho, the 
bride’s aunt.

They wore matching gowns of 
antique pink Quiana double- 
faced satin fashioned with short 
puffed sleeves with wide an
tique white lace at the Empire 
waist. The gowns were also 
made by the bride’s mother. 
Their headpieces were made of 
matching lace in crown head- 
band fashion. They carried pink 
carnations with mixed d rM  
chrysanthemums in shades of 
lavender and purple.

Miss Buffey Harris add Miss 
Lisa Harris, both of Essex, 
w e r e  f l o w e r  g i r l  and  
candlelighter, respectively. 
They wore antique pink gowns, 
similar to those worn by the 
other attendants, and also made 
by the bride’s mother. The 
flower g irl carried  a pink 
basket of flower petals and the 
candlelighter wore a wristlet oK 
pink sweetheart roses. ^

Jdm es O’N eal of Boise, 
Idaho, the bride’s uncle, was 
best man. Ushers were James 
Schwager of Higganum, the 
bride’s cousin; and Richard 
Gilgosky of Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club, after 
which the couple left on a trip 
through New England, with a 
stop in Portland, Maine to visit 
the sister city of Natal. They 
will reside in Natal, Brazil.

Mrs. Sinedino deOliveira, a 
registered nurse, was employed 
in the Pediatrics Department at 
St. Francis Hospital in Hart
ford. Dr. Sinedino deOliveira is 
presently practicing pediatrics 
in Natal, Brazil.
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About Town
The local center of the Inter

national Meditation Society, 113 
Center St. is offering a free 
public information or introduc
tory lecture Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the school of Assump
tion Church. For further infor
mation call 646-0114.

Grades 2 and 3 may register for 2:45 p.m. Girls should be ac-
a Brownie Troop Tuesday at companled by a parent. Any 
2:45 p.m., and girls in Grades 4 adult interested in working with 
through 6 may sign up for the the school’s troops may attend 
Junior program Thursday at either session.

Edgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. at Susan
nah W esley House of the 
church.

Brewer Photo 
0

The engagement of Jdlss Gail 
Elizabeth Fournier of Broad 
Brook to Gary Bibeault .of 
Warehouse Point has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Girard B. Fournier of 
^road Brook.

Mr. Bibeault is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Bibeault of 
Warehouse Point.

Miss Fournier, who is a 1971 
graduate of East Wiildsor High 
School, is em ployed as  a 
s e c r e t a r y  by P i o n e e r  
P a r a c h u t e  C o m p a n y  of 
Manchester.

Her fiance, also a 1971 
graduate of East Windsor High 
School, is employed by Aetna 
Life and Casualty of Hartford 
and is attending Computer 
Processing Institute in East 
Hartford.

The couple will be married

The engagem ent of Miss 
Margaret Ann Bangasser to 
William Jeffrey Doenges, both 
of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Bangasser 
of M Glehwood St.

Mr. Doenges is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Doenges of 
241 Gardner St.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is attending Eastern Connec
ticut State College and will 
receive her BS degree In 
December.

Mr. Doenges is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Tunxis Community College. He 
is manager of the Green Thumb 
Nursery in Vernon.

The couple plan a March 29 
cand le ligh t wedding a t St. 
James Church.

May 25.

I Ogden-Ford |

R egistration  for girls in 
Manchester Green School in
terested in joining Girl Scouts 
will be conducted this week in 
the school cafeteria. Girls in

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET! 
643-2165

Authorized agent in Manchester 
for all Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

THE ‘M O O NLIG HT RAIDER’ 
STRIKES AGAIN...

WATCH TUESDAY^ 
NIGHTS PAPER FOR

REGAL’S
MOONLIGHT SPECIALS

7 p.m. to p.m.
Reaal Men’s Shop
-907 mlln St. Msnffira901 iMter

2
FIRST NATIONAL STORES ' i A m h m m m m m h m m m m m t

Barsanti-Wyman |

Janice L. Wyman and bridegroom is the son of } l i i .  

Richard A. Barsanti, both of and Mrs. Regal V. Barsanti of 
Windsor Locka,iexchanged wed-,i Windsor Locks. sKu ,i 
ding vows Oct. 27 at St. Robert The Rev. Theodore Raezynski 
Bellarmine Church, Windsor celebrated the nuptial Mass and 
Locks. officiated a t the double-ring

The bride is the daughter of ceremony. The church was 
Mr. and Mrs.  C harles F . decorated with white pompons 
Wyman, of Windsor Locks, and chrysanthemums, 
formerly of Manchester. The The bride, given in marriage

Gerrick Photo

Mrs. Richard A. Barsanti

. p

Krause
Î lorist e. Greenhouses

SPECIAL ALL WEEKI
Assorted Colors

Poms
Psr

Bunch

by her father, wore a gown of 
delustered sata peau, with 
English net yoke, accents of 
venise lace and seed pearls, and 
detachable Watteau train. Her 
short illusion veil was attached 
to a Juliet cap trimmed with 
matching lace and seed pearls. 
She carried a colonial bouquet 
of chrysanthemums, pink tea 
roses stephanotis and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Beverly A. Wyhian of 
Windsor Locks, was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a 
dotted Burgundy sata peau 
gown with lace collar. She wore 
a pink velvet ribbon in her hair 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of miniature carnations, pink 
sweetheart roses with a white 
chrysanthemum center.

Bridesmaids were Miss Paul 
Poggi of Windsor Locks and 
Miss Patricia Barsanti of Wind
sor Locks, the bridegroom’s 
sister They wore gowns similar 
to that worn by the honor atten
dant arhd carried  sim ilar 
bouquets except with an orchid 
chrysanthemum in thei center.

Miss Ann Barsanti of Windsor 
Locks, the bridegroom’s sister, 
was Rower girl, She wore a 
Burgundy gown trimmed with 
lace and a pink ribbon in her 
hair. She carried  a sm all 
colonial bouquet sim ilar to 
those caried by the other atten
dants.

Vincent Sadosky of Windsor 
Locks was best man. Ushers 
w e r e . J o h n  S p a g n o l o  of 
Providence, R.I., and James 
Barsanti of Windsor Locks.

A reception was held at Chez 
Josef in Agawam, Mass., after 
which the couple left for Ber
muda. The couple will rrtside in 
Ellington. ^

Mrs.Barsanti is a licensed 
practical nurse and is employed 
at Connecticut Valley Pediatric 
Center in Windsor. Mr. Barsan
ti is employed as an electrical 
apprentice.

Mrs. Barsanti is the grand- 
daughteT' of Mrs. Florence 
Streeter of 169 Summit St.

^  Ocean Spray 
r  Cranberry Juice

Libby’s 
Sweet Peas
Tender J M  ^ 1

Sweet I
Peas ^

Finast N
fll^nberry Sance

■

Jellied ' I  '6 oz I

^  V  1

Mrs. J. David Ogden
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

was the scene Oct. 20 of the 
marriage of Janice Margaret 
Ford of Chicago, 111., and J. 
David Ogdert, also of Chicago.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Ford of 
156 C u s h m a ’n D r .  Th e  
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. ■ Ogden of 
Columbus, Ohio.

The Rev. Ronald Haldeman 
and the Rev. Steven White, both 
of Manchester, officiated at the 
double-ring cerem ony. The 
altar was deqprated with yellow 
c h r y s a n t h e m u m s .  E ld on  
Coykendall of Manchester was 
organist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an ivory 
organzlne satin gowp designed 
wi th high neck l ine ,  long 
sleeves, fitted bodice, slightly 
gathered waistline with A-llne 
skirk terminating in a chapel 
train accented with ruffles and 
covered buttons. Her veil of im
ported illusion was attached to 
a wide brhn hat*trimmed with 
satin ribbon. She carried a 
bouquet of white da is ies , 
stephanotis., baby’s breath and 
ivy.

Mrs. John DeQuattro of 
Manchester, was her sister’s 
matron of honor. She wore an 
emerald dotted satin gown 
fashioned with Empire waist, 
white lace collar, long sleeves 
and ruffled A-Iine skirt. She 
carried a matching ruffled 
pairhsol.

Br idesmaids w ere Miss 
Millie Shemiuck of Chicago, III; 
and Mrs. Dona Steffey of 
Boulder, Colo. They wore 
gowns similar to that worn by 
the honor attendant.

Miss Doryea DeQuattro of 
Manchester, the bride’s niece, 
was flower girl. She wore an 
emerald dotted satin gown 
styled with ruffled neckline and 
skirt, Juliet sleeves, gathered 
skirt with matching bows. She 
wore a crown of yellow daisies 
and baby’s breath and carried a 
basket of yellow daisies, baby’s 
breath and ivy.

Daniel Ogden of Detroit, 
Mich, was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Thomas 
Ford of Manchester, the bride’s 
brother; John A. IJeQuattro of 
Manche'ster, brothdr-in-law of 
the bride. John B. DeQuattro of 
M a nc he s t e r ,  the b r i d e ’s 
nephew, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at The 
Colony in Vernon, after which 
the couple left on a trip to Puer
to Rico. For traveling, Mrs. 
Ogden wore a grey and gold 
print jacket dress with gold 
bodice and black patent leather 
accessories. They will reside at 
5800 Oakwood Dr., Lisle, III.

Mrs. Ogden is employed as 
supervisor for Central States 
Pension Fund in Chicago. Mr. 
Ogden is employed as district 
engineer for Mobil Oil Corpora
tion in Chicago.

California 
Steak or Roast

99

m Chnek 
Steak or Roast

Bon^ln 
Great Flavor I 
Great Value!79

V
@  London Broil ~ ”'l" 
@Top Chuck ’I” 
f^Porterhonse s '!'!

Ground Chuck 1” 
Beef Stew'»  'P! 
iBib Boost s ?  1"

Chicken Legs
Quartered m  ^

Fn;sh Tnndui

Breast 53 w

Chicken Legs " 
Chicken Thighs 

Q Chicken Drumsticks 
Chicken Breasts ■ ■ 

lb Boneless Breast •

Tnikuy • 53i‘
Turkey Wings i k
Sliced Bacon 1''
Finast Skinless Ftankfurts ib 99‘
Colonial Bologna "K'a!” ib 1“
Swift’s Canned Hamsta'57®®

I' Perri Italian Sausage Sw ee t 

Oscar Mayer -
Ratfl Sausage Meat 

^ s c a r Mayer Bologna ’'ale”’

Turkey Brenstp e:! VI 
Turkey Roust p VI

Mr. Deli Specials!
Imported >1 f lQ

^C hoppedH rtip’l .
Swiss Cheese 
German Bologna 
Turkey Roll ' 2

A v j iU b ie  in  S lo i f^  w ith  S C fv ic e  0«ii

m n oride Grapefruit

tAACIST RETAIL ORO W IM  IN  M AN C H U TIR

C a f f .  Munchtiftr 643-9559
621 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHIITER

______  RIGHT FOR
IS YOUR '7 T V O ( /U K 4 fO C ^  YOUR f a c e  ?

IF YOUR FACE IS SQUARE..
Long hair, framing the face, will provide the lengthening needed, it your nair is i 
short now, conalder'a wig from our great selection. Come In today and try one- 
on...no appointment needed.

For A  Nowor H air Styla Thia Fall, M ake Your Appointm ant Now

Olarrmge
18 Oak Street In Downtown Manchester 

Phons 643-2461 '  9at. 9 to Q} Thui;s. & FrI. 8 to 8

ZioivWiko-Up 
Way lo Git I 

Healthy Helping 
ol Florida Sunshine

Great for Vitamin C

Oranges
Sweet Potatoes' 
Yellow.TrTnip .

' White Onions

lor

Florida

12- '

Blend-O-Fruit Cake Mix ;«79‘

We Riierve ttii Right to timlt QuantlNes Prices Eirictive thru Saturday Nov 17.1973

. ' I . . •
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South Windsor

Council Picks Mayor 
At Meeting Tonight

JU D ITH  KUEHINEL
C orrespondent

A special meeting of the Town Council 
wiil be heid tonight at 8. Heading the agen
da will be the election of mayor for a term 
ending November 1975.

Sandra Bender, who received the 
highest number of votes in Tuesday’s elec
tion, has stated that if nominated she 
would withdraw her name. The six newly 
elected council Democrats announced 
they would support Deputy Mayor Robert 
Smith for mayor and Mrs. Bender for 
deputy mayor.

Y o u n g  W ives ClUb
The regular meeting of the South Wind

sor Young Wives club will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the St. Margaret 
Mary’s Church Hall on Hayes Rd. The 
public is invited to “ Meet the Stars.’"'A 
variety of handmade items, seasonal 
decorations and things of special interest 
to the members will be displayed. A talent 
show will be presented following the 
business meeting. Refreshments will be 
served. s

S en ior  Citizens
Mrs. Dorthy Derick announced that the 

regular meeting of the South Windsor 
Citizens will be held on Wednesday at 1 
p.m. Members will meet at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church Hall on Sand Hill.

M ilk  P rice  D rops
Herbert T. Rylander, South Windsor 

School food service director, said Friday 
that effective Dec. 3, the price of one-half 
pint carton milk will be reduced from nine 
cents to five cents. The price reduction , 
has been made possible through the 
signing by President Nixon of the 
Agriculture Appropriations Bill on Oct. 24. 
Rylander commended the parents who 
sent letters of concern to Congress.

T h rift  S h op
TTie Community ’Thrift Shop, located in 

the Sullivan Ave. Plaza, has just com
pleted installation of new clothing racks to 
facilitate customer shopping. Merchan
dise can now be displayed in a more order
ly fashion.

Manned entirely by volunteers from the 
South Windsor Women’s Gub and non
member volunteers, the shop features 
clothing for the entire family, small 
appliances, bric-a-brac, ice skates and ski 
Imts. TTiere is a separate toy and book 
room,

Hand-crafted items are accepted on con
signment and displayed in the "Kraft 
Komer.’ ’ Anyone interested is welcome to 
bring in crafts for sale on Wednesdays 
during shop hours.

Donations of good, usable clothing and

bric-a-brac are always welcome and mhy 
be left at theishop during business hours. 
Anyone wishing to volunteer time toward 
this community project may call Phyllis 
Striebel at 644-0147. All money e a m ^  is 
returned to the community via donations 
to scholarships, charities and community 
oriented projects.

ITie thrift shop is open every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Tliurs^y from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and the second and fourth Satur
days of each month from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
The shop will be closed ’Thanksgiving 
weekend.

M idget F ootb a ll
Frank Lynch of the South Windsor Ad

mirals will coach the Northern Division 
team in jthe Senior Bowl football game to 
be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Mt. Nebo 
Field in Manchester.

TTie Southern Division team will be 
coached by Robert Hauck of the South 
Windsor Oilers.

The purpose of the Senior Bowl game is 
to foster a cooperative as well as com
petitive spirit tetween boys of the par
ticipating towns. It will also be the boys in
troduction to Pony Football as the game 
will be played under Pony rules.

Marshall Taylor, commissioner of the 
Eastern Conference Football League, 
urges the {iublic to attend, and he 
pr^icted that those in attendance will 
leave proud of the achievement of their 
young men.

LW V
The South Windsor League of Women 

Voters will hold a membership meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Evelyn ’Thomas, 29 Deerfield Lane. Topics 
under discussion will be campaign finan
cing and male membership in the league.

TTie 1972 national convention of the 
League of Women Voters defeated the 
p r o p o s a l to a d m it  m en to  fu l l  
membership. It is, however, expected to 
be brought up again at the 1974 national 
convention. The Connecticut State League 
is presently conducting an informal poll of 
local leagues for their opinions.

B icen ten n ia l C om m ittee
TTie South Windsor Bicentennial Com

mittee will hold its next meeting TTiursday 
at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall.

Mrs. Cynthia Wotel, committee chair
man, said that suggestions from the public 
are welcome. Any interested persons are 
invited to attend the meeting. Represen
tatives from local schools, clubs, and 
organizaitons are w elcom e to send 
representatives to join the committee. 
TTie committee hopes that the nation’s 
200th anniversary w ill be a com 
munitywide project.

C oventry

PZC Acts on Bids Today
M ONICA SHEA 

C o rresponden t 
742-9495

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will act tonight on 
the application of Sterling 
MacPherson to rent his proper
ty at Main and Mason Sts. to the 
r^nsfield ’Training School for 
housing 10 school-age children.

These students would attend 
special classes at the Talcott- 
ville School and its was thought 
that the town would be respon
sible for the cost of ^ucating 
these children. TTie costs could 
run as high as |17,000.

At its last meeting the com
mission referred MacPherson’s 
request to the Board of Educa
tion because of this cost factor.

Over the weekend, Steve 
Lyzim, chairman of the com
mission, said he had been 
assured by the governor’s office

Bolton

and the state deputy com 
missioner of health that the 
town will not be called upon to 
pay the cost of educating these 
students.

Moving the ten children and 
their two foster parents into 
the house on Main St. would be 
a part of the training school’s 
program to deinstitutionalize 
educable residents.

TTiere will be an informal dis
cussion with representatives of 
the Salvation Army regarding 
its plans to develop a perma
nent campsite on its property of 
270 acres recently purchased in 
North Coventry.

Other items on the agenda, in
clude the Nathan Hale School 
driveway and the rear lot 
regulations.

G arden  C lub
TTie Coventry Garden Club 

will hold its November meeting

School Board To Get 
Family Life Report

DONNA HOLLAND 
C orrespondent 

646-0375
TTie Family Life Committee 

report concerning is recent 
presentation to the community 
will be given to Board of Educa
tion members Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Bolton Center 
School library by John Flek.

Following Flek’s report, any 
resident, having an interest in 
the program may relate his 
fe e lin g s  c o n c e rn in g  the 
program to board mem ^rs.
^ le k ’s. report was originally 

sraeduled to be given to board 
members at their last meeting. 
A resident has requested the 
open discussion period.

Due to Flek’s inavailibility at 
the last board meeting and the 
request of the resident, the 
board approved the report be 
given Tuesday night with the 
open discussion period for 
anyone concerned following.

Joseph Castagna, supefinten- 
dent o f schools, said in his 
report, ‘ !Desplte the preoccupa
tion with the negative aspect of 
the meeting in the newspaper 
report of the pjesentation of the

Family Life curriculum guides, 
reports I have received appear 
t o 'b e  favorable. Legitimate 
concerns expressed at the 
meeting would seem to indicate 
a delay in implementation 
beyond the originally  an
ticipated January-February 
time frame.’ ’

at 8 p.m . Tuesday at the 
Historical Society House on 
South St.

John S ca rch u ck  o f the 
Department of Plant Science at 
the University of Connecticut 
will show sR w s of famous 
European gardens taken on his 
recent sabbatical leave, when 
he visited Denmark, Holland, 
France and Great Britain.

Spouses of the Garden. Gub 
members are invited as well as 
members of the Historical 
Society.

J u n io r  W om en  
TTiere will be an evaluation 

meeting for new members of 
the Junior W om en’ s Club 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Genie Annino.

Installation procedures will 
also be discussed along with 
club activities. TTie monthly 
meeting of the club will be 
Wedne^ay a t .8 p.m. at St. 
M ary Church H all. This 
meeting has been moved up one 
week l^ a u se  of TTianksgiving.

TTie program for this meeting 
will be the installation of new 
members and new officers, 
with a social evening out to 
follow.

M ilk  P r ice  
The Federal Special Milk 

Program has been ireinstated. 
As a result, the price of white 
milk purchased separately 
from the hot lunch program by 
students will be r^uced to 6 
cents as of tomorrow.

TTie price of hotjunches will 
be affected by this pr<>8ra>n ̂ "<1 
will remain the same.

DIABETES
UnECnON IVEEK

N o ve m b e r 12th. —  17th.

MQNCAL PHARMACY
wni aVE FREE DETECnON NTS
All W M k  T o  Any O no RoquM tlnjf T hom .

STOP IN TODAY
MEDICM. PHARMACY 

344 MAW STREET, MANGHESHR

M i i ^ i G i n g

g h r a s p a r e a l  

C o f f e e  B n i k "

Regular, Electric Perk or Drip Grind

WITH THIS COUPON ANDA $5 PURCHASE
Redeem coupon in Manchester only. Effective Mon., Nov. 12 thru Sat, Nov. 17. 

Limit one can per customer.

You know that most people are really particular about their 
coffee. T h e y w ant rich, satisfying flavor, cupful after cupful.
But did you know that m ore Stop & Shop customers buy our Stop & 
Shop Coffee than any other brand? T h e y’ve  made Stop & Shop Coffee 
the best-selling brand in our stores! W e’re sure many of them 
first tried Stop & Shop Coffee because it’s mini-priced® ^  costs 
less than the national brands. But they keep coming back for m ore 
because it’s great coffee. . .  with flavor that’s rich and satisfying.
W e think you’ll become a Stop & Shop Coffee lover, once you try  it, 
so w e’re giving you areal ’’coffee break” , . .  yo u r first pound FREE. 
That’s getting yo u r Stop & Shopsworth!

Take home a free pound of Stop & Shop Coffee in yo u r favorite 
g r in d . . .  Regular, D rip o r Electric Perk. Taste it. Compare it with 
the national brands of coffee. W hen you see how good Stop & Shop 
Coffee is, and rem em ber that its price represents a saving over 
the national brands, yoii’ll realize what a fine value it is. So are all 
the other fine Stop & Shop Brand products!

A

O N E  or t h e  s t o p  a  s h o p  c o m p a n i e s

LA •
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Manchester: 2 6 3  m i d d l e  t p k e . w e s I c o r . b r o a d  s t .

Get Your Stop & Shopsworth!

Fruit Cocklaih™"'"” 3'̂ “ 85
s w e e t
MIXED

CHEF’S 16 02. 
FINEST CAN

Pickles 
Sliced Mushreoms 
Kleenex Dinner Nepkins 29"
Lg. Whole Ripe Olives 3

EARLY CALIFORNIA SELECT
Spur Cream & Onion Potato Chips bT  49‘ 
Stop & Shop Cranberry Punch Drink BoIUt 69« 
Reynold’s Wrap ImY Aluminum Foil 
Stop & Shop Aluminum Foil 2<» so . f t . r o l l  

Stop & Shop Food Storage Bags S e 29* 
Stop & Shop Sandwich Bags so COUNT PACKAGE 29* 
3 to p &  Shop Plastic Wrap lo o  fo o t  r o l l  23* 
Gloria Thrown Plain Queen Olives 
Stop & Shop Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Stop & Shop Whole Boiled Onions 
Stop & Shop Instant Mashed jPotatoes 
Lysoj Disinfectahi Spray 
Stop & Shop L e i i ln  Dishwasher Powder pKg.

I l ’HHini-PlIiBed FinginFood^^^^ I—

lOOZ. CQ* 
Jar P IT

’ j ” -4 7 ‘

sooz.^ge

Orchard
Queen

Gloria Stuffed
THROWN

Manzanilla Olives
Perfect addition to 

your relish tray. 
Buy them at all-week 

mini-pricing* 
savings.

Soz.Jar

Vlasic
KOSHER

Dill Spears
Slop & Shop

WHOLE

Kernel Corn

I p .  Smilh’s Pumpkin 
^GusM P ie«  99‘ 

Mrs. Smith’s Mince Pie % Y  
Mrs. SiqUh'S Apple Pie r ’1”  
Sara Lee Pilinpkin Pie x  89‘ 
Sera Lee Apple Pie % 99°

2 4
Jar

A new food product to save you money!

*

Slop & Shop
CUT

Green Beans
Slop & Shop

QUART

Tomato Juice
s t a r t

your feast with’ 
tomato juice, and a 
slice of fresh lemon 

on the side.
32 oz. Bottle

Beel Plus Patties AVAIUBLE IN STORES 
WITH PATTY MACHINE 89!

gSara Led Dinner Rolls
39'

Birds Eye French Beans WITH MUSHROOMS 2 Pkgs.TB®
Green Giant Cauliflewer or BroccolL 2pkg°s 85*

Sesame, Poppy Seed 
or Parkerhouse

7oz.
Pkg.

Birds Eye Peas or Corn WERSESAucE.^,,.,gg,
BtO|r&Shop Cooked Squash 6pkgs.*1 
Green Giant Shoe Peg Corn m ouher sauce Wg' 45* 
Green Giant Le Sueur Peas 
Marshburn Baby Whole Carrots 
Birds Eye Glazed Sweet Potatoes 
Penobscot Stuffed Potatoes Onlon/Bacon 'pkS"49*

VVg!'39*
’Ea'?-37«
10 oz. 0 g e

’’ Costs you less! Bee?Plus is a major breakthrough in the cost of one of the most 
popular food s/lt’s a blend of our Regular Ground Beef (75% ) and hydrated textured 
vegetable protein (25% ). And the overall fat content is not more than 24% . Beef Plus 
is as juicy as regular ground b e e f . . .  shrinks less when you cook i t . . .  stretches your 
food dollar while it gives you as much nourishing food per pound.

x\ Fresh American Grown Lamh Sale!

jp id ilw LanbC lioK ’P

Look for our lull line of Thanksgiving 
Q Turkeys, Wednesday in this paper.

SA V E 50=
With this coupon on a 10 oz. jar

NESCAFE 
INSTANT COFFEE

'lb.

Hems offered for sale not 
available in case lots or 

to other te la il dealers 
or wholesalers.

Trimmed of excess fat and bone! Mini-Priced!*
Pkg.

Birds Eye Onions w ith Cream Sauce 2 pVgs 79* 
Stop & Shop Onion Rings k°g’ 39*
Taste O’Sea Shrimp Scampi P̂kg°.’ 99*
Briliiant Cooked Shrimp Pkg' ^V^
Durkeo Hor D’Oouvros ^ varieties -  s oz. package s 9 ‘  

Oronoque Pie Shells 
Rhodes 5 Pack Bread Dough 
Rich’s Coffee Rich 
Birds Eye Orange Juice

49‘ 
35‘

’pk?79*
pkS:99*

5cah"s95*

Lamb Combinations c»ops...ŝ » 89 ' 
Rib Lamb Chops Loin Lamb Chops 
Whole Oven Ready Lamb Legs 
Lamb Pattlas-Mada Fresh Daily 89'

Birds Eye Cool Whip 
sliced Strawberries > 
Sara Lee Pound Cake 
Natural Ice Cream

9 OZ. CARTON

STOP & SHOP 
10 oz. PKG.

1iy<oz. PACKAGE79'
STOP 4  SHOP S i 39 

Vt GAL. ASST. FU VO R S |

HIckoty Smoked Bacdh 89tP

I  Mini-Prtceg’ Bakerv soecla ir

stop & Shop English Muffins Mim-Priceg iromDurKHchens

Roth Sousogo Moot < pumD̂ mu 69' 
Rath Sousoge Links 69°
Rath Hickory Smoked Sliced Bacon 

Rath Smoked Boneless Pork Butts

Good Mon.. Nov. 12 -  Sot., Nov. 17 -  Limit one bog per customor _

_____________________________

SA V E 25" I!
S i 
| i 
i i

WATER ADDED

I I Mini-fflced’ProdiiceSDBCia¥
j REGULAR OR SPLIT 
! Broil topped with cheese and 

bacon (or a delicious lunch.
1 1 o : .P k g s .!

& Ai4oz.si P £p kg s.*1

V'kS!-65*
^oS'49*
V'oSf’ 39*

2 l’.Z ,5 5 *.
V'k?’69*

’ ^Pr'65*.

V k ^ 6 9 ‘

^Hced Cinnamon Coffee Cake sm 
Daisy Kitchen Gupboard Donuts 
Stop & Shop Butter Top Bread 
Stop & Shop Honey Wheat Bread 
Baisy Sliced White Bread t̂ ^ c'eS 
B top& Shop Lemon Pie 
Step & Shop Fudge Cake

Frosled Gold Cakes *SH0P*'
j  PINEAPPLE. STRAWRERRY OR FUDGE FROSTED

I I MiM-PiiCBB’ Dairy specials"

Tropicana Orange Juice 3
Pijlsbury Crescent Rolls 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Sail Sea Shrimp Cocktail— 2 Pack 
Mhy Biid Baby Goqda Cheese 
May Bud Baby Edam Cheese

I lMinmicad Heaim a Beauty «ds I
Head & Shoulders Shampoo 69'

Chicken or Beef Pies
stop & Shop quality products are iooz.| 
exceptional values on sale or not. PKg. i

Stop & Shop Kitchens Custards 2!S„?,.89* 
Chinese Style Sauce

mm FLORIDA •

m e n n e s
ST0P-& SHOP KITCHENS ’ j “ -59*

S Minl-Priced'Deii-Hiii specials_At WiTW WVICS M>T,_ '
Beutchmacher Bologna

DOZEN  
Natural 

GoodnessI 
Mini-Priced* I

Quart
Cartons

*pS ; 3 5 *

P k S :4 5 *

P k l 6 9 *

Z^9>

GERMAN STYLE C f l C
A lunch time family fayorlte. Q  U  W

Deutchmacher German Style Salami ib.79* 
Gem Polish Style Loaf jb.59*
American Cheese sliced white or yellow lb. 59* 
Muenster Cheese
Stop & Shop Kitchens Chicken Salad-^lb.99* 
Stop & Shop Kitchens Onion Dip 59fg. 
Italian Style Bread > i^ oz. loaf35« 
Mother Goose Liverwurst F irst Prize ib.79*

Western Bose Pears 
Fresh Green Beans 
Holiday Gift Tray 
Deluxe Gift Tray

l ib .

l ib .

-I

12 PIECES  
OF FRUIT

UNIQUE 
FRUIT ASSORT.

I I Minwiced'Fish specials

4 oz. JAR or 2.5 oz. TUtE 
RESULAP
24 COUNT PACKAGE

S p p  4  Sboa Cotton Swobs
Kbtox Sanitary Napkina 79*

180 COUNT PACKAGE 49*

Singleton Shrimp Cocktail
Frozen Turbot Fillets 7% ,
Fresh Oysters —  8 oz. Container
Taste O’Sea Shrimp Patties ' i2oM>kg. 69*

Full flowering plants 
for the Holidayl

w m
B'Pots’ lS-B'Pota’ZS
Mums Available Beg, Tues.

Good Mon., Nov. 12 -  Sat., Nov. 17 -  Limit one jar per customer

SA V E 21" I
With this coupon on a 1 lb. can 3  !

MAXWELL HOUSE |  
COFFEE I

Nov. 12 -  Sat., Nov. 17 -  Limit one can per customer

With this coupon on any 3 pkgs.

eURKEE SPICES 
OR EXTRACTS

. Nov. 12 -  Sal., Nov. 17-L im it  three pkgs.par customar

SA V E 10" i!
With this coupon on a‘11b. pkg.

I

LEiSCHMANN’S | |  
MARGARINE I t

^  Good Mon,, Uov. 12 -  Sot. Nov. 17 -  Limit ont pkg. p it cuilom ir 2 ) 1

SA V E 30" i|
With this coupon on a 7 oz. can

BEHOLD
I

^  _  FURNITURE POLISH I I
^  Good Mon., Nov. 12 -  Sal., Nov. 17 ~  Limit ont can per customer ^

SA V E 13" I!
with this coupon on a 28 oz. bottle

TOP JOB i |  
LIQUID CLEANER | |

Good Mon.. Nov. 12 -  Sol., Nov. 17 -  lim it ono b o llli p ir cuJIomer

SA VE 40" l|
With this coupon on a 84 oz. box ^  |

COLD POWER i l
DETERGENT

2

N
V

2

STOP & SHOP in • MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West • EAST HARTroRD 830 Silver Lane. 8;00a.m.-10;00p.m., Mon.-Sat.

r  —
7
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Vaults Indian Booters into
A

By Lett Auster ^
“ T hat was the p re tties t sight I ’ve seen in y ea rs ,” a 

sm iling Dick Danielson said m om ents a f te r  senior Co- 
Captain Connie M cCurry’s tally  in the second sudden death 
peripd gave the M anchester High soccer team  a 3-2 come- 
froin-behind trium ph over Hall High of West H artford in 
the CIAC Class A quarterfinal round gam e Saturday m or
ning a t  H all before 500 hearty  souls.

The top-ranked M anchester booters, now 16-0, next m eet 
third-ranked Hamden High in the sem ifinals Tuesday a t 
Nonnewaug High in Woodbury a t 2:15. Hamden advanced 
into the sem is by beating Simsbury High 3-2.

I t was not all joy for Danielson, however, as the CCIL 
champions Indians lost the services of junior goalie Ray 
Sullivan for the re s t of the tournam ent. Sullivan was hurt 
in a  m elee in front of his nets early  in the firs t quarter.

D espite the injury. X-rays revealed a  hairline frac tu re  of 
the le ft ulna (broken bone below the le ft elbow), Sullivan 
reen tered  the contest in the waning m om ents of re p la t io n  
play. He was forced, however, to com e out again and 
George Kanehl, the jack-of-all-trades, retu rned  to net- 
m inding duties.

The tw o CCIL arch  rivals m et once before with 
M anchester winning by a deceptive 3-0 m argin. Saturday, 
Hall vaulted to a  1-0 lead with 5:45 left in the second period 
as a shot carom ed off a M anchester defender into the nets. 
J im  F ishm an w as credited with the tally.

Going against the wind in the th ird  stanza, M anchester 
tied it as  W erner Cacace took a pass from  bro ther Reiner, 
dribbled through the W arrior defense, and fired a bullet 
from  15 yards out. Tim e of the score w as 12:05.

Coach Dave Deacon’s W arriors regained the edge two

m inutes into the final period as  a  shot by F ishm an w ent off 
of Kanehl’s hands and opportunistic Kevin Gpodarza vvas 
standing there to put i t  in the em pty net.

With tim e running short and M anchester on the a ttack , 
opportunity knocked. On a corner kick, righ t wing Bob 
Odell chipped it perfectly  into the cen ter of the field and 
R einer Cacace booted it home, driliing a  low shot which 
Hall netm inder Trip M orse had no chance on.'

De9 dlocked afte r regulation tim e, the team s struggled 
through two five-m inute overtim e periods with no verdict. 
N ext w as two 10-minute sudden death periods with the 
W arriors going with the wind in the firs t. Gusts of 20-25 
m ph m ade their presence known during play. “ That 10 
m inutes really  scared  m e ,” Danielson said, “ I w as ju st 
hoping to hold them .”

M anchester held, and one m inute into the second sudden

death period, Indiqn senior iMcCurry drilled a shot home 
past a sprawled Morse, giving the Silk City Club the vic
tory and seUing off a wild celebration as teammates and- 
fans raced onto the field to mob him and others.

“ W hat a team . We w ere down tw ice and each tim e we 
cam e back. I ’m  very  proud to  beat a  fine club like H all,” 
the T ribe veteran  m entor e ^ b e ra n tly  stated.

Manchester outshot Hall 23-17. Kanehl had a tremendous 
game in the nets, stopping 11 shots. Sullivan had four 
saves. ■ '■

Fifth-ranked.H all bows out of com petition with an 11-2-2 
record, both setbacks inflicted by M anchester.

“This was a big boost for-vs but there are still a lot of 
good teams left. We have one more to play before worrying 
about the finals,” Danielson cautioned.
Bowling

Herald photo by Ofiara

Manchester’s Jack Maloney Headed for 90-Yard Touchdown

High Gridders Blow Lead
I

And Bow to Eastern, 14-lS
By ten  Auster

It was a  day of agony and 
ecstasy . The ecstasy was 
p ro v id ed  by th e  so c c e r  
te a m ’s 3-2 su d d e n -d e a th  
trium ph and the agony was 
w atching the M anchester 
High football team  for the 
s e c o n d  w ee k  in a ro w  
dom inate action, but still 
com e out on the short end of 
the score.

Last week, it was a 7-6 loss to

Wethersfield, Saturday the In
dians succumbed to Bristol 
Eastern 14-13 at Memorial 
Field before 700 bone-chilled 
spectators.

The Tribe wraps up its season 
Thanksgiving Day morning at 
10:30 a t  M em orial F ield , 
hosting CCIL foe Windham 
High.

“ I’m beginning to wonder 
what we have to do to win. We 
com pletely dom inated the 
game, but how long can we go 
on and play good games and

PERSONAL
CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

Free checks. Free statemertts. 
No Minimum Balance

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat. 9 A.M. • Noon
Member FDIC

still get beat by one point,” a 
disconsolate Coach Larry Olsen 
said.

Manchester clearly had the 
better of play, not letting the 
Lancers past midfield in the se
cond half, but two fumbles and 
five interceptions along with a 
Franlj.^Saunders’ 63-yard TD 
jaunt (did the Silk City club in.

Statistically, Manchester had 
242 total yards to Eastern’s 199. 
The Indians had nine first 
downs, Eastern eight, just one 
in the second half. Passing- 
wise, the Lancers were two for 
six for 23 yards and one in
terception. 'The Indians’ signal- 
caller Rick Milka had one of his 
poorest outings, coiripleting 
four of 13 passes for 54 yards 
and the interceptions, four of 
which put abrupt halts to drives 
deep in enemy terrain. One 
M ilka a e r ia l  w en t fo r a 
touchdown, a 10-yard strike to 
Rob Roy late in the third stanza 
which gave Manchester the 
lead temporarily.

After a scoreless first period, 
Eastern’s Bill Woods fumble 
recovery set the Lancers up al 
the Indian 47. On the .series’ 
fourth play, Francis Richard
son swept his own right side for 
14 yards and the TD. Ken 
Parish made the first of his two

TED TRUDON PONTIAC
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
C O M P LE TE  E L E C T R O N IC  EN G IN E 

A N A L Y S IS  ON O U R  N EW  M A R Q U E TTE  
S O LID  S T A T E  E LE C TR O FH C  A N A L Y Z E R

One ipMlqilug misfiting can dectMsa furi onm o^

Regular Price/8.50

LIM ITED  TIM E O FFE R

O N L Y » 3 . 9 5
Please Call For Early Appointment

A T T E N T IO N  P O N TIA C  O W N ER S:
We will honor all factory warranties and welcome any type 
service work necessary regardless of where you purchased 
your Pontiac.

1

' PHdNE 849-2881 AND ASK FOR 
ED MAm v ille , Sarvica Managar'al

TED TRUDON PONTIAC
373 MAM 8TREH, MANCHESTER

conversions to give the Lancers 
a 7-0 lead.

Manchester came right back 
as on the ensuing kickoff, Jack 
Maloney gathered in the boot at 
his own 10, bolted up the mid
dle, angled to the right sideline, 
and sped 90 yards for the six 
points. Milka’s point after try 
was no good and that missed 
point proved to be the margin.

Milka’s scoring strike and 
Maloney’s PAT gave the Tribe 
a 13-7 advantage with 3:42 left 
in the third quarter, but it was 
short-lived as ju s t over a 
minute later, Saunders slid off 
the right side of the line and 
sprinted' 63 yards to tie, the 
score. Parish’s PAT won it, as 
M a n c h e s te r  t h r e a t e n e d  
throughout the final stanza but 
couldn’t register any points on 
the board.

“This wa§ the toughest one 
yet. We outplayed them badly 
but still.... That kills m e," 
Olsen dejectedly said.

Having his second straight 
o u ts t a n d in g  g a m e  w as 
Maloney, who totaled 111 yards 
rushing on 19 attempts. ’The 
defensive platoon played 
another fine game, but a vic
tory was not to be.

Coach Dave Mills’ Lancers 
boosted their CCIL record to 6- 
1-1 with the win. Manchester, 
now 2-5-1, besides losing the 
game, lost the services of 
senior tackle Dallas Dodge, 
who suffered a shoulder separa
tion during first half action.

Artificial
Surfaces
Blasted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bill 
Curry of the Houston Oilers 
said today that artificial turf 
causes such tremendous heat, 
bufns, infection and increased 
injuries arid maintenance costs 
“ that I cannot understand why 
anyone would buy it.”

C urry , p res id e n t of the 
NationaL Football League’s 
Players Association, said the 
players’ union was to hold a 
conference today on synthetic 
grass “ to alert the public to the 
dangers of artificial turf, but 
also to examine natural surface 
multi-purpose fields which have 
been developed.

“These natural fields are es
sentially weather-proof and 
provide a viable alternative,” 
he said.

Ed Garvey, player’s associa
tion executive director, said: 
“Our primary concern now has 

4o be the failure of the Con
sumer Product Safety Commis
sion to protect young athletes 
from the unreasonable hazard 
of artificial turf.

“ The N FL p la y e rs  can 
protect themselves through 
bargaining — but who will now 
protect the high school and 
college athlete?” he asked.

The NFL Players Association 
has attempted for the past two 
y e a r s  to  b r in g  a b o u t a 
moratorium on the material’s 
installation until a study can be 
completed on it.

Bus Trip
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Dave Hunt Goes High but Misses Pass Attempt

UConns Near Crown, 
Win. Streak Extended

M anchester High P rin 
cipal George Emmerling 
has announced that school 
will he dismissed at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday so students can 
attend the M anchester- 
Hamden semifinal round 
soccer game to he played 
at Nonnewaug High in 
Woodhiiry.

Busses, on a first come 
first serve basis . will be 
leaving the high school at 
1 p.m. Tickets will be on 
sale in front of the main 
office un til 10:30. The 
bus ride eharge is SL50 

“with admission at the gate 
$1.50 for adults and $1 
for students.

MUFFLERS 
FROM 

$ 14.95
INSTALLED FREE

MOST AMERICAN COMPACT CARS 
OTHER CARS COMPARAIIVEIY PRICED 

(Pries Nit poitid In all Hssal Mufflsr Cantan) 
CUSTOM PIPE BINDINB 

AU  MAKES OF CARS A TRUCKS

The muffler 
that’s guaranteed 
for as long as 

you 6wn the car-

Connecticut, w ith 1,(XK)- 
yard  gainer E ric  Torkelson 
in the backfield, could win 
th e  Y a n k e e  C o n fe re n c e  
c h a m p io n s h ip  S a tu r d a y  
w hen  th e  H u sk ie s  p la y  
Rhode Island.

UConn, undefeated in the con
ference, will put its five League 
victories on the line against 
Rhode Island’s 4-1 conference 
record.

The Huskies picked up their 
fifth conference victory Satur
day at Boston in a 19-10 con- 
q^uest of Boston University. 
'Topkelson, needing IfS yards to 
become only the sqhool’s se
cond running back with more 
than 1,000 rushing yards in a 
season, ran for 90 yards Satur
day.
' In other weekend Connecticut 

college football games Yale 
surprised Ivy League title con
tender Penn with a 24-21 come- 
from-behind perform ance; 
Bridgeport outscored Lock 
Haven, 47-31; Central Connec
ticut walloped Cortland State, 
21-6; and Williams spoiled 
W esley an ’s hom ecom ing , 
routing the Cardinals 44-0.

Also, Trinity was clobbered 
by Amherst, 40-7; Anlerican 
International College defeated 
the Coast Guard Academy, 28- 
19; and Southern Connecticut 
lost to Northeastern, 37-14.
’ Central Connecticut’s vic
tory, its eighth of the season 
against one defeat, set a school

cord for most games won in a 
season.

Yale, now 4-3 overall and 3-2 
in the Ivy League, beat Penn on 
a trick play —a pass from half
back Don Gesicki to quarter
back Tom Doyle.

Winning Coach Carm Cozza 
said the play worked because 
“Doyle is quick enough to get 
around.”

Penn Coach Harry Gamble, 
talking about the same play, 
said, “We have plays like that 
to o . T hey  b a i l  you o u t 
sometimes. Sometimes they 
don’t .”

Yale next Saturday faces 
Princeton, winless in league 
play and 1-6 overall.

Asked whether he’d have a 
hard time getting his team up, 
for P rinceton Cozza said: 
“They know what a Princeton 
game can be. That won’t be any 
problem.” But he admitted he 
had already talked to his team 
about their spirit next week, 
fearing the E lis  might be 
looking ahead to the week after 
— their final season game with 
H arvard which shares the 
league lead with Dartmouth.

The key to B ridgeport’s 
weekend success was freshman 
halfback Nick Giaquinto who 
scored four touchdowns, tying a 
one-game school record. The 
Purple Knights amassed 495 
yards total offense.

Mark St. Germain score^ 
twice on fourth-period runs to 
boost Central Connecticut to its
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victory over Cortland State. 
The only other Central tally 
came on a run by fullback Den
nis McLaughlin.

Wiliiams took advantage of 
numerous Wesieyan errors as it 
piled on score after score to 
clobber the Cardinals 44-0. The 
losers were held to 56 net offen
sive yards.

In Amherst, Mass., Trinity 
could not break Amherst’s tight 
defensive squeeze, could not 
break the home team ’s un
defeated record and could not 
overcome a 27-0 first period 
deficit.

Trinity’s lone score came 
when Ron Duckett plucked a 
Harold Gray pass out of the air 
and ran 23 yards to pay dirt.

In Springfield, Mass., a stub
born Coast Guard effort was 
thwarted in the waning minutes 
of th e  g a m e  w hen  AIC 
sophomore linebacker Dave 
Dunaj intercepted a Cadet pass 
and ran for a touchdown with 
1;18 left in the game.

Southern Connecticut raiHnto 
trouble in Boston in the persra 
of the Northeastern football 
team which made Southern it’s 
last victim in a 3-6 season.

Southern didn’t score until 
the Huskies put their third ^ d  
fourth-string teams into m  
game. ’>3

Next weekend’s Conriecticut 
college football schedule 
features Connecticut 7-2 overall 
and 5-0 in the Conference, at 
Rhode Island; Yale, 4-3 and 3-2, 
at Princeton; Springfield at 
B ridgeport, '8-1;. Southern 
Connecticut, 6-3, at Central 
Connecticut, 8-1, and Wesleyan, 
3-4, at Trinity, also 3-4.

Next weekend’s contests will 
close out the season for Connec
ticut teams except Yale, which 
plays Harvard Nov. 24, and 
UConn which plays Holy Crbss, 
also Nov. 24.

FUEL 
OIL

(200 Qal.,M ln lm um ) 

24 Hours Notice

Miami 
Buffalo 
NY Jets 
New England 
Baltimore

8 1 0  
4 4 0 
3 6 0 
2 7 0 
2 7 0

Central DivUlon 
Pittsburgh . 8 1 0 .1
Cleveland' 5 3 1 .1
Cincinnati 5 4 0 ,j
Houston 1 8 0 .1

. West Division 
Oakland 5 3 1 .(
Kansas City 4 3 1 .(
Denver 4 3 2 .1
San Diego 1 7-1  .1 

National Conferenee 
East Division

Dallas 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
NY Giants

.667

.667

.167
Central Division 

Minnesota 9 0 0 1.000
Greenbay 3 4 2 .444
Detroit 3 5 1 .389
Chicago 3 5 0 .375

West Division
Los Angeles 7 2 0 .778
Atlanta 3 6 0 .667
New Orleans 4 5 0 .444
San Francisco 3 6 0 .333

Pro Basketball
NBA

Atlantic Division
W L Pet GB

Boston 10 3 .769
New York 8 7 .533 3
Buffalo 6 0 .375 5V4
Philadelphia 4 9 .308 6

Central Division 
Atlanta . 9 6 .600
Capitals 7 6 .538 1
Houston 4 11 .267 5
Cleveland 4 12 .250 5W

W estern  C onference 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 14 1 .933
Chicago 13 2 .867 1
Detroit 9 6 .600 5
K.O.-Omaha 5 10 .333 9

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 9 5 .600
Golden State 7 5 .583 W
Portland 7 5 .583 Vk
Seattle ' 5 2 .294 5
Phoenix 2 12 .143 6W

Sunday's Games 
Milwaukee 110, Capital 91 
Kansas City Omaha 103, 

Cleveland 93 
Chicago 116, Seattle 98

ABA
East Division

W L Pet GB 
Kentucky 12 2 .857
Carolina 12 5 .706 IW
Memphis 5 9 .357 7
New York 5 10 .333 7% 
Virginia 4 9 .308 7Mi

West Division 
Utah 8 6 .571
Denver 7 6 .538 tk
Indiana 7 7 .500 1
San Antonio 8 11 .421 2Vk
San Diego 6 9 .400 2tk

Sunday’s Games 
New York 106, San Antonio 94 
San Diego 103, Indiana 101

Pro Hockey
NHL

Eastern Division
W L T  Pts

10Boston
Montreal 8 4 2 18
Buffalo 8 5 1 17
Toronto 6 5 4 16
NY Rangers 5 6 3 13
Vancouver 5 6 1 11
NY Islanders 2 5 7 11
Detroit 4 9 1 9

West Division
Philadelphia 10 5 0 20
Atlanta 7 3 4 18
Chicago 5 4 5 15
St. Louis 5 5 3 13
Los Angeles *^5 8 2 • 12
Minnesota 2 6 6 10
Pittsburgh 4 6 3 11
Caiifomia 4 9 1 9

Sunday’s Games 
Detroit 6, Toronto 4 
Boston 4, Vancouver 2 
Chicago 3, Los Angeles 0 
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 3 

WHA
East Division

W L T  Pts
New England 9 6 1 19
Quebec 9 8 1 19
Chicago 8 4 1 17
Cleveland 7 4 2 T6
Toronto 5 10 3 13
New York 5 10 2 12

West Division
Edmonton . 12 1«0 24
Minnesota 8 5 1 17
Winnipeg ” 7 7 2 16
Houston 6 4 1 IS
Los Angeles 5 12 0 10
Vancouver 3 13 0 6

Sunday’s Games 
Winnipeg 6, Los Angeles 2 
Minnesota 6, Cleveland 4 . 
Edmonto 4, Toronto 2 
Quebec 3, New England 3
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Pro Football
Amerlean (Conferenee 

East Divisidn
W L  T  Pet

s m I

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys are still in 
first place but, says Coach Tom Landry, not quite a Super 
Bowl^am .  ̂ *

“ Being a Super Bowl team is something we have go work up 
'  to,” Landry said after the opportunistic ^w boys beat the New 

York Giants, 23-10, Sunday to hang on to a piece of the National 
Football Conference’s eastern division lead with the Washington 
Redskins.

This year’s Cowboys are younger and more inconsistent than 
the team which won the Super Bowl two seasons ago, Landry 
said. • .

“We’re not playing good offensive football... We are still very 
erratic, good oiie week, bad the next. I think both of us (Dallas 
and Washington) are winn ng without looking very good at 
times,” the Cowboy chief said.

Dallav gained only 195 yards Sunday, nearly half on Calvin 
Hill’s 95 rushing yards. The Giants, who lost their seventh 
straight game-picked up 267 in what Coach Alex Webster called 
the best overall “perfomance we had in a number of weeks.” But 
the New York offense was stymied repeatedly by Dallas comer- 
back (Charlie Waters and his defensive m atn .'

“We meant to go at Waters,” Webster said.
Waters was ready. His two interceptions of Randy Johnson 

passes led to field goals and with New York at tiie Cowboy three- 
yard line in the first quarter he’ picked up a Johnny Roland fum
ble and brought it out to the Dallas 20.

“I don’t  feel I receive the respect I deserve,” Waters, a fourth 
year pro from Clemson, said. “Sure, quarterbacks try to work on 
me ... I just keep playing my game, knowing that I have to 
produce turnovers to keep my job.

“Today I got them.”
On the game’s first offensive series. Waters corraled a tipped

pass a t the Cowboy 42 and ran-it all the way back to the Giant 11.
Four plays later, Toni Fritsch kicked a 13-yard field goal. He 

added a 37-yarder nine minutes later after linebacker Lee Roy 
Jordan stole ,an aerial on which Johnson said his vision was 
blocked.

After getting the ball back on a blocked punt Roger Staubach 
connected with Walt Garrison for a one-yard touchdown pass and 
a 13-0 lead. But the Giants drew to within 13-10 at halftime on a 
one-yard run by Ron Johnson and a 43-yard field goal by Pete 
Gogolak. , 0 . 7

Fritsch’s 17-yard third quarter field goal, set up by an end zone 
interception by Waters, made it 16-10.

The Giants were driving for a go-ahead touchdown early in the 
fourth period and were down to the Cowboy 28.

■Then Randy Johnson was hit with a disputed penalty of inten
tionally grounding a forward pass.

Gogolak tried to salvage three points, but his 46^yard field goal 
try was blocked by Jethro Pugh.

Webster called the penalty the “ turning point” of the game. 
Johnson called it “ the most ridiculous thing I ever saw in my 
life.”
I He said he was hit as he threw and the ball fell short of his 
target.

"Bob ’Tucker was wide open and had I been able to throw the 
pass I would have hit it,” Johnsoif said. “I told the ref I can’t 
throw fhe ball when I’m on the ground.”

Tucker said “It was thrown r i ^ t  a t me and he was getting hit 
and the ball obviously went somewhere else.”

The official “threw the flag without iooking... It was a-terribie 
call.”

Garrison closed out the scoring with a one-yard touchdown run 
seven minutes into the final quarter.

Football
NEW  YORK -  G a r y  

Baiiman, tight end for the New 
York Giants, announced his 
retirement from professional 
football.

Tennis
BILLINGHAM, England — 

Britain’s Roger Taylor won the 
men’s singles title in the Dewar 
indoor circuit with a 6-2,6-3 vic
tory over American Grover 
Reid.

SYDNEY, Australia — Rod 
Laver upset fellow Australian 
John Newcombe 3-6,7-5,6-3,36, 
6-4 to win the men’s singles title 
in the $50,000 Australian Indoor 
Tennis Championships.

STOCKHOLM — American 
Tom Gorman overcame Bjorn 
Borg of Sweden 63, 4-6, 7-6 for 
the singles title and Jimmy 
Connors and Hie Nastase com
bined to capture the doubles ti
tle of the Stockholm Open Ten
nis tournament.

Powers Jets
I

NEW YORK (AP) — The big question in the days before
the gam e w as, would Joe Namath play? ^
0 .. . •

He didn’t  and the New York Jets didn’t miss him one bit. He 
Was hardly noticed on the sidelines, ambling around in his fur 
coat. And, for that mattqr, the Jets’ quarterbacks on the field 
weren t  noticed much either.

F ir^  Al Woodall, then Bill Demory, guided the Jets against the 
New England Patriots Sunday. And, for the most part, all they 

f  did was hand the ball to John Riggins and Emerson Bootor.
And Riggins and Boozer were very much noticed as they com

b in e  to pound out 175 yards and score one touchdown apiece in 
the 33-13 pasting of the Patriots. In all. New York ran roughshod 
over New England for 267 yards while Woodall and Demoray 
teamed for. just 85 yards passing.

Now toe big question is, what about Namath next week?
“I’d like to think we could get Joe back for next week;” Coach 

Weeb Ewbank said of next Sunday’s game in Cincinnati. “But I 
just don’t know.

One Game Away From Division Title

Veteran Running Backs 
Keep Vikings Unbeaten

w x . ...........................

NEW YORK (AP) -  In 1969, run
ning backs Bill Brown and Dave 
Osborn helped the Minnesota Vikings 
get to the Super Bowl.

On Sunday the veteran duo boosted the 
Vikings a step closer toward returning to 
that championship confrontation when 
they ran 101 yards and 79 yards respective
ly to lead Minnesota to a 267 victory over 
Detroit in toe National Football League.

The decision gave Minnesota at least a 
tie for tob National Conference Central 
Division title.

“Heck,” said the 36year-old Brown, 
who along with Osborn had been toe object 
of preseason suggestions that he be phased 
out, “ I don’t  remember toe last time I ’ve* 
had a 106yaid day, I t’s been a couple of 
years at least. I can’t even remember toe 
last time I carried 18 times in a game.” 

Brown’s touchdown helped give toe 
Vikings their 14th straight victory and a 
triumph in any of their remaining five 
games, or a loss by either Chicago or 
Green Bay will clinch the division title for 
Minnesota.

In other NFL Sunday action, Pittsburgh 
beat Oakland 17-9, Miami walloped 
Baltimore 44-0, Cincinnati tripped Buffalo 
1613, Washington beat San Francisco 33-9, 
Los Angeles whipped New Orleans 267, 
A tlanta defeated  Philadelphia 44-7, 

’Cleveland dumped Houston 23-13, Green 
Bay beat St. Louis 2621, and Denver 
defeated San Diego 3619.

Kansas City hosts the Chicago Bears in a 
nationally televised game tonight.

Sleelers 17, Raiders 9 
For Pittsburgh, toe best offense was 

agreat defense, led by Dwight White. The 
24-year-old defensive end intercepted two 
passes and set up a touchdown to pace the 
Steelers to their 17-9 victory.

“They can outrush us and outpass us all 
the time as long as we outscore them,” 
said Steelers’ Coach Chuck Noll, whose 
team was outrushed 195-395 and had only 
eight first downs to Oakland’s 26.

Dolphins 44, Baltimore 0 
Miami had a modest hero in its 44-0 

trouncing of Baltimore. Despite the two 
touchdown he scored on runbacks of 
blocked punts, comerback Tim Foley in
sisted “ it’s no big thing.”

Mercury Morris also starred for toe 
Dolphins, scoring on runs of 48 and 53 
yards.

Bengals 16, Bills 13 
“People always remember toe bad

things that happen and never the good,” 
said soccer-style kickr Horst Muhlmann 
after making himself hard to forget by 
kicking a field goal with three seconds 
remaining to give Cincinnati a 1613 vic
tory over Buffalo.

Muhlmann’s three field goals broke a tie 
brought on by O.J. Simpson’s 32-yard 
third-quarter touchdown. Simpson picked 
up 99 yards on 20 carries to raise his nine- 
game total to 1,203.

Redskins 33, 49ers 9
Sonny Jurgensen and Billy Kilmer, toe 

ailing Washington quarterbacking duet, 
provided toe one-two punch nhich brought 
toe Redskins out a two-game losing streak 
with a 33-9 victory.

Jurgensen tossed an 16yard touchdown 
in relief of Kilmer, who later returned to 
fire two scoring strikes of his own.

Rams 29, Saints 7
The Saints came back down to earth 

after winning two straight games as 
Lawrence McCutcheon scored once and 
figured in four other scores to help Los 
Angeles win 267.

The NFC West leaders held’the Saints in 
check except for a 66yard touchdown pass 
from Archie Manning to Jubilee Dunbar, 
the only completion for toe New Orleans’ 
quarterback in toe first half.

Falcons 44, Eagles 27
Atlanta remained in contention in toe 

NFC West with its 44-27 victory over the 
Eagles, who at one point had tied toe game 
2620.

Then Atlanta punter John James angled 
a 46-yarder out-of-bounds on the 
Philadelphia one and after toe Falcon 
defense held, Atlanta tqok over on toe 
Eagle 43. It took Atlanta only eight plays 
to score toe go-ahead touchdown and 
clinch their fifth straight victory.

Browns 23, Oilers 13
During what Cleveland' Coach Nick <* 

Skorich called “probably our best quarter 
of the season” , the Browns scored 17 
points in the first quarter to defeat 
Houston 23-13. Despite their 195 total 
yards in that first period, the Browns 
quickly bogged down, gaining only 18 total 
yards in the second and 15 in toe third.

Broncos 30, Chargers 19
’The Broncos rallied tehind veteran 

Charley Johnson to defeat San Diego 3619 
and spoil toe coaching debut of, new 
Charger (toach Ron Waller.

Ground-Breaking
C IN C IN N A T I (A P ) -  

Ground-breaking was to be held 
today for Cincinnati’s new $16 
m illion  hockey-basketball 
coliseum adjacent to River
front Stadium.

The arena, scheduled for

completion in toe fall of 1975, 
will house a new World Hockey 
Association franchise as well as 
some games of the Kentucky 
Colonels of the American 
Basketball Association.

just

“In toe last two weeks he was improving each day toward the 
end of the week. But this week his arm got sore Thursday and the 
team doctor suggested he rest it until next Tuesday. So we’ll see 
then.”

And Namath only added: “Weeb’s told you everything there is 
to tell. Naturally, I want to play.”

Against the Patriots, toe Jets didn’t need him at all. In fact, 
they didn’t  need much of anything; New England virtually gave, 
them the game.

“We played poorly from toe start,” said Coach Chuck Fair
banks. “I was embarrassed. ’There was nothing professional 
about the te am ’s perfo rm ance . The tu rnovers were 
astronomical. Our defense was nonexistent. It’s a helpless feeling 
to be on the sidelines and not be'able to slow them down.

“I did a poor job getting them ready for the game—but they did 
a worse job playing it,” Fairbanks added. “I hesitate to take 
responsibility. I can’t play for them. I’ve never seen a game with 
so many mistakes.’

The Pats fumbled the ball away five times and Jim Plunkett, 
throwing in desperation most of the day, was sacked five times 
and had three of his passes intercepted. In all, he completed 17 of 
40 tosses for 150 yards, including touchdow s of 22 and 21 yards to 
Bob Windsor.

’The 22-yarder gave New England an early 6-0 lead. The Jets 
tied it later in the first period on Riggins’ one-yard dive, went 
ahead on Bobby Howfield’s conversion kick, then blew the game 
open in the second period on Boozer’s 17-yard touchdown 
scamper and Howfield field goals from 44 and 22 yards out.

Howfield had two more field goals for the day, from the 28 and 
the 39, and Demory added a 31-yard scoring pass to Jerome 
Barkum.

“If our team gets behind by one or two touchdowns,” the 
beleaguered Fairbanks sighed, "they feel it’s all over.”

2
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THIS YEAR, WIORE THAN EVER, 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THE DODGE BOYS FOR 
SOMETHING REALLY 
NEW.

74 DODGE MONACO. V

Dodge Monfeo Broughant.

Golf
TOKYO -  Sadao Hlyoshi of 

Japan registered a birdie on toe 
first hole of a ’sudden^eath 
playoff with countryman Isao 
Aoki to collect the top prize of 
$9,000 in an international golf 
tournament.

ROBERT J. SMITH, inc.
INSURANSMITHS.SINCE 1914

649^5241

'■ ■'r

\

COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

UNMISTAKABLY 
NEW -  74 MONACO.
This, our 60th Anniversary of Dodge 
Dependability, is a proud time at our dealerships 
For one thing, “hew” really means new for '74 
at the Dodge Boys’. Never before in our long 
history have we offered cars so unmistakably 
new as our three series of 1974 Monacos. 
Consider them all: the value-oriented Monaco, 
the step-up Monaco Custom, and the ultimate, 
top-of-the-line luxurious Monaco Brougham.
If you’re shopping for a new car 1J|iis year^-see 
three series that are unmistakably new: 
the 1974 Monacos!

Dodge Monaco Custom.

Dodge Monaco,.

2
We.’re celebrating our 60th Anniversary 
with great deals!

Chorches Motors, tnc.
-  80 O akland Street, M anchester, Conn.

D o d g e d
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Football Bowl
Pairings Set

*NEW YORK (AP) — Some of the nation's top college 
football teams aren’t holding their collective breath 
waiting for an invitation when the bowl bids go out next 
Saturday. ' '

The reason is that the pairings for the Sugar, Orange and Cot
ton Bowls already have been signed, sealed and delivered, even 
though the National Collegiate Athletic Association says the in
vitations can’t be extended until 6 p.m. on the third Saturday in 
November, which is next Saturday.

The Rose Bowl, which “matches the champios of the Big Ten 
and Pacific-8 Conferences, will learn who its participapts are on 
NoV. 24 when Ohio State, No. 1 in The Associated Press ratings, 
visits fourth-ranked Michigan and No. 8 Southern California plays 
No. 9 UCLA.

As of now,«the Sugar Bowl has the plum—a battle of unbeatens 
between second-ranked Alabama and No. 5 Notre Dame. The 
Orange Bowl, which annually opts for the highest ranking teams 
available, will have to settle — if that’s the word — for a similar , 
matchup of teams-with perfect records. No. 6 Penn STATE 
AGAINST No. 7 Louisiana State. Alabama and LSU, however, 
must play each other Thanksgiving night.

Texas seems a shoo-in again as the Southwest Conference’s 
representative in the Cotton Bowl against Nebraska. And 
Tennessee appears to have the inside track to the Gator Bowl, 
with Missouri the likely foe.

That leaves such attractive teams as Texas Tech, Houston, 
North Carolina State, Kansas, Tulane and Auburn, among others. 
The Liberty Bowl is looking at all of those tearhs although Texas 
Tech coiild wind up in the Bluebonnet Bowl and the Fiesta Bowl is 
leaning toward ’Tulane or Houston as an opponent for the Western 
Athletic Conference champ, either Arizona State or Arizona. '

Miami of Ohio, the MidAmerican titlist, is set for the 
Tangerine Bowl wih the remaining berth there along with t^ams 
for the Peach and Tangerine Bowls to come from the aforemen
tioned, and possibly Colorado, E ast Carolina, Maryland, 
Oklahoma State, Pitt, San Diego State and Tampa.

In weekend action, Ohio State blanked Michigan State 35-0 as 
Archie Griffin smashed Hopalpng Cassady’s one^season rushing 
record — he gained 131 for a total of 1,012 — and Bruce Elia 
scored three times.

Alabama was idle but third-ranked Oklahoma, ineligible for a 
bowl, trimmed No. 10 Missouri behind Joe Washington’s 23-yard 
run and 80-yard punt return and a 63-yard pass play from Steve 
Davis to Billy Brooks.

Gilbert Surprised 
With Golfing Lead

PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) — Gibby Gilbert had a kind of 
puzzled expression on his face. Happy, mind you, but 
puzzied.

FKIENDSHIP- Helen Dor
man 179, Ruth Woodbury 178, 
Diane DeLisle 181, Mary Whip
ple 451,- Bill Avery 226-545, 
Bruce Moquin 209-222-599, Skip 
Kelly 216-555, Kenny St. Peter 
213-523, Larry DeLisle 210-566, 
Vaughn Sherwood 529, Harold 
Mc(>ea 521.

M E R C A N T IL E - G en e  
P h a n e u f  163-399, R o llie  
Guillotte 140, Joe Vinsko 138- 
354, Don Mathiews 142, Sam 
Little 139-390, Pete Larson 160, 
Roy McGuire 136-138-394, Bob 
Cuneo 135-357, Bill Faber 141- 
368, Bryce Hunt 135-375, Hank 
Frey 135-140-402, Ken Monite 
135-136-387, John Aceto 144-370, 
Sonny Chandler 159-419, Dick 
Simmons 357, Ed Burbank 163- 
384, Tony Vann 360, Leo Goglia 
171-389, Nick ’Twerdy 372, Stan 
Miruck 350, Bob Bender 374.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
D e sp ite  the fa c t  th a t  
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and 
O scar R ob ertson  each  
scored 24 points Sunday, 
M ilw aukee Buck Coach  
Larry Costello, contends his 
team ’s 12-game winning 
streak has been built not on 
offense, but defense.

“Our defense has been the 
most consistent factor in our 
streak,” Costello said after the 
Bucks had beaten the Capital 
Bullets 110-91 Sunday night.

"Tonight we t r i ^  to take 
their fast break away and force 
them to shoot from outside.” 
The Bucks strategy paid off as 
the Bullets were able to connect 
on only 33 of 100 shots while the 

 ̂Bucks made 46 of 85.
In other NationaT Basketball

Association action, Kansas 
CUy-Omaha beat Cleveland 108- 
93 and Chicago defeated Seattle ' 
116-98.

The New York N ^  defeated 
San Antonio 106-94 and San 
Diego defeated Indiana 102-101 
in American Basketball gamek. 

Kings 103, Cavaliers 93 
“ I t  w a sn ’t  an a r t i s t ic  

success, but we’ll take them 
any way we can get them,” said 
Coach Bob Cousy after his Kan
sas C ity-O m aharteam  had 
defeated Cleveland 103-93.

Jimmy Walker stored 27 
points to pace the Kings while 
Austin Carr was high, for the 
Cavaliers with 25.

Nets 106, Spurs 94 
’The New York Nets hit a 

blazing 72.1 per cent from the 
field in the first half and went 
on to a 106-94 victory over San 
Antonio. "

Julius Erving scored 29 points 
to help the Nets break g nine- 
game losing streak.

Bulls 116, Sonics 98 
T h e  Chicago Bulls kept their 

winning streak going, taking a 
116-98 decision over ^ t t l e  for 
their 12th straight victory.

Norm Van Lier sc<h^ 30 
po in ts for Chicago which 
jumped to a 29-20 first quarter 
lead after hitting 63 per cent. 
The Sonics meanwhile shot only 
35 per cent in the first'half and 
connected on only one of 10 
shots during the first four 
minutes of the third period.,

.Conquistadors 102, Pacers 
101

San Diego broke a two-season 
jinx by beating Indiana 102-101, 
for their first victory against 
the Pacers in 12 meetings.

I

HAPPY ADS

m oylw vetM tyw v

THANKS

To all my friends, new i 
old, for their encdura 
ment during the Toyota.. 
Marathon; And especlallyt^; 
to TONY and LOU’s Mother.:::

Karen

Happy Birthday
ELLEN-MARY |
Sweet Sixteen and 

Never been Kissed?? |

“ I didn’t expect to shoot 70 
and have a five-shot lead,” he 
said.

But that was the situation 
half-way through the longest 
and richest golf tournament on 
record, the 144-hole, (500,000 
World Open, which now lacks 
the season’s top four money 
winners.

Bruce Crampton of Australia, 
winner of four tournaments this 
year and second only to Jack 
Nicklaus on the money-winning 
list, was a victim of the 72-hole 
cut and joins Nicklaus, Lee 
Trevino, Tom Weiskopf and 
U.S. Open champion Johnny 
Miller on the sidelines as the 
survivors take a couple of days 
off before going into the last 72 
holes of a chase for the record 
$100,000 first prize.'

“The only tournament I won, 
first place was $23,000,” said 
Gilbert, who scored his lone 
victory in the 1970 Houston

NOTICE
Town of Manchester 

Legal Notice
The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, November 19, 1973, 
starting a t 7:00 p.m., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 1 Donald S. Gale & Ruth 
L. Gale — Variance requested 
to reduce southery side yard to 
6 feet for purpose of construc
ting single-family dwelling — 
Lot No. 91 Hawthorne Street, 
south of No. 57 Hawthorne 
Street, Residence Zone A and 
Residence Zone B.
Item  2 Jean  M. Robert — 
Variance requested to reduce 
easterly side yard to 10 feet for 
purpose of erecting attached 
garage — 192 Redwood Road — 
Rural Residence Zone.
Item  3 Robert Rozman — 
Variance requested to reduce 
westerly side yard to 7.3 feet 
for purpose of enlarging at
ta c h e d  g a r a g e  — 345 
Hackmatack Street — 
Residence Zone AA. 
Information pertaining to above 
may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Bernard R. Johnson 
Chairman 
Paul J. Rossetto 
Secretary

D a te d  th is  12th d ay  of

Allen Miller, who had shared 
second with Gilbert at the end 
of 54 holes, three-putted three 
of his first fo.ur J i ^ s  in the 
fourth round, blew toV 76“and 
was fourth at 286.

Bob Menne, Bobby Mitchell 
and Jerry Heard were next at 
287.

C ra m p to n  an d  P e t e r  
Oosterhuis of England were the 
major casualties of the cut as 
the field was trinuned to the 
low 70 scorers. Crampton just ■* November, 1973. 
m is se d  a t  75—299 w h ile  
Oosterhuis, the- French Open 
champ, was 78-305.

Masters champion Tommy 
Aaron had 73--292. South '
African Gary Player, one of 
only four foreign players to 
make the cut, was 75^293. Billy 
Casper had 1^290. Sam Snead 
just made it at 75—298.

Arnold Palmer also had to 
rally. ’The 44-year-old Master

Order Today...FRESH, we mean FRESH
GOLDEN HARVEST TURKEYS at

*

^ Pinehurst

Happiness Is:
Attending the

TURKEY BINGO
Monday, Novem ber 12th at,7:30 p.m. 

St. Bridget's School Cafeteria 
70 Main Street, Manchester 
Sponsored by the Rosary Society

Lott and found 1

FRESH PORK SPECIALS

Whole
Pork
Loins

Average 12 Lbs.
Cut to order...2 Roasts 

and 10 to 12,Center Chops, 
or as yoii request...

Order Your 
fresh tu rk e y today 

Give the order to 
Colleen JohOnaen, 

Frank To ro s or 
Walter Gorman at 

643-4151
10 to 18 Lbs. 

lb. 1.06
O ver 20 Lbs. lb. 99$

Every pinehurst 
Turkey Is 

Guaranteed Grade A

If FRESH CAPON IS 
YOUR FAVORITE we will 

gladly take your order 
for one. >

Ciwtni Still

Spare Ribs s.99^

LOST - Cameo, Main Street or 
Lennox shopping center, senti
ment. Reward. Phone M3-6539.

FOUND - German shepherd, 
black and tan male. Call Dog 
Warden, 6464555.

HiriM CUtiHM lUi sri ttw 
CRNfM̂  Mil fulCDVI V l|'n  iM
nmM ts nsch Ihi smt pispM Cil
143-nii.

Autos fo r Salt

Paraonala-Announoamanta 2

PIANO wanted, any condition.
Call anytime, 742'

iny CO 
1-7141.

Lm6 d  Ldm

P I N E H U R S T
303 MAIN STREET

Butter 89^

Center Pork Chops
Ik P

we’d like to share our 
dream with you...

a 7-ELEVEn. store franchise

R ID E  N E E D E D  F ro m  
Manchester to Willington area, 
weekdays, in the a.m. Please 
call 646-2296.

LADY driving to Florida would 
like companion to share driving 
and expenses. Call 643-7240 to 
make arrangements.

R ID E  W ANTED fro m  
Manchester Parkade to Aetna 
Life, Hartford. Hours 8 a.m. - 
4:10 p.m., or to Burr Comer’s 
Commuter Parking. Phone 649- 
6505.

WOMAN NEEDS ride from 
Lydall Street area to vicinity of 
P ratt & Whitney, East Hart
ford, Monday through Friday, 
working hours, 8:15-6 p.m. Will 
pay going rate, plus help with 
gas. ^ 1 1  643-79W after 6 p.m.

Yisr lilt IM Estsls 
■ms Vs In Iks HiraM 

OttilM Ml

1967 FORD Squire Station 
wagon, automatic, excellent 
condition, 390 engine, studded 
snow tires. $695. 643-9044.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury, III, 
wagon, factory air-conditioned, 
383 engine, power steering, 
radio, needs tittle body work. 
Asking $250. 649-8645.

PINTO 1972 runabout, 2,000 cc 
engine, au tom atic , radio, 
custom interior. 1,300 miles. 
CaU 643-2582.

1969 BUICK Station wagon, 
power steering, power brakes, 
rebuilt engine, $950 or best 
offer. 87^2320.

1966 PONTIAC, LeMans 2-door, 
fully equipped, and completely 
reconditioned, $575. Call 633- 
8677.

1964 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door 
hardtop, excellent running con
dition. $125. Call 647-9824 after 
5.

1965 FALCON, good runhing 
condition, $100. Cali 646-3318 
after 5 p.m.
......................
Trueka-Tractor s

1970 FORD Pick-up truck with 
camper. Excellent condition. 
Call after 4 p.m., 646-8184.

Auto-Strv/co
Aceotsorfes 7
SNOW "nRES, whitewalls, L78- 
15, Zenith, belted with rims. 
Good E d i t io n .  $60. Call 649- 
7078.--------

Champions Invitational.
Gilbert, who twice quit the “ 75 total 295.

Autoa For Sale

m p e rt 
oblle HMobile Homes

tour in disgust and almost did it 
again this year, clipped only 
one stroke offf par 71 on the 
'7,007-yard No. 2 course at the 
Pinehurst Country Club Sunday, 
but stretched his lead to a 
whopping five strokes going 
into the la s t half of th is 
twoweek tournament.

The 74 survivors from the 
original' field of 240 are off 
today and Tuesday, then begin 
four more rounds of play 
Wednesday. The tournament 
will end Saturday.

Gilbert was the^only man to 
break par for the first 72 hides, 
putting together a 280 total, 
four under. Tom Watson and 
former national PGA champion 
A1 Geiberger were next at 285, 
one over. Eadi had a 68 in Sun
day’s round, the best of the cold 
windy day.

Gilbert has led or shared the 
top spot ever since his blazing, 
record-setting 62 in the opening 
round.

Hoop Pairings
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— DePaul University, an in
dependent powe in the Midwest, 
will m eet Brown and host 
Massachusetts will play St. 
P e te r’s of New Je rsey  In 
opening round games of the 
fourth annual Hall of Fam e, 
Basketball Tournament Dec. 
28-29 at the Springfield Civic 
Center.____________________ _

>. STOP £M Yum DRAFTS

1970 DODGE Challenger, air- 
conditioned, low lAileage, 
excellent condition throughout. 
Extra mounted studded snow 
tires 64942819.

^jgpuiowtNiuDRkFTi

Only 3 9 0
lln. Ft.

Manchester Hardwore 
and Supply Com pany

877 MAIN err. in  
pOVVNTOWN MANCHESTER

Flax.0-6lass ; 
is the only 
plastic window; 
m aterial 
Guaranteed 
2 Full Years.

Only

390*;
'  3 Fi wtOe 

(IUM ui •  N wdthsl

r

WE HAVE 
THE 

GENUINE

Look 
for the 
name
W F*
on the 

edge 
for your 
protec

tion!

B EATii;ii
T A C K  O V E R  D O O R S , W tN D O W S , 
P O R C H E S  & B R E T Z E W A Y S

W ,G .

G LEN N E Y o ,;
336 N, MAIN ST.V

SHORTAGE
ru A S T ic

Most stores start with a man’s dream''. This 
one is n o  exception. Almost fifty years back 
the dream was a little 60 x 40 foot grocery 
store. Today that dream has turned into 
almost 5000 7-Eleven convenience stores 
strung clear across the nation like lights on 
a Christmas tree. This little store was the 
beginning of the convenience store business. 
We’re still the leader; still -growing.. People 
have bought the idea of convenience.'They're 
buying it every day of the w e e k -7  in the 
morning, until 11 at night-from  us. We’d 
like to share our dream with you; an oppor
tunity to work with, not for, a billion dollar 
corporation in one of the -fastest growing 
fields of food retailing. We plan to open a 
number of franchised stores in this area. 
They’ll be run by people like you and your 
wife and families. People who don’t neces
sarily have food store experience, but have

their sights set on a different kind of life.
Here’s how we work. We train you; put you 
through a well prepared, intensive program 
In merchandising and operating the store. 
We make the capital investment in land, 
building and equipment. We do your ac
counting and advertising for you and provide 

. you with continuing merchandising support.
A matter of pride. We’re kind of proud of our 
franchise arrangement; very few franchises 
cai>equal what we have to offer for so modest 
an investment on yoyr part. If you’re a man 
who wants to get his head and hands into 
something and make it grow, we’fl like you to 
do us bdtp a fayor, call the number or fill out 
the coupon below. And we'll send you a 
bundle of things that will .explain it all. 
There's absolutely po obligation.

Homes 
pnotected with 

F(e«-O GIast can 
sava up to 4 0 %  in fuel costs.
GENUINE Fl.EX.0 GLASS if  far 
itrongar than polyathylant, it‘i  
tha only platUc window mala
rial GUARANTEED 2 YEARSI

Wa*p 6<os Chrcsgo
in Siitce 1974 V :

Run. Ft.
3 Ft. Widt 

AI$o m 4 FI 
Widttii

iHOLOSt 
IN 

'H EAT 
K E E K  

OUT 
COLD

‘ TH E - 
8 0 U TH LA N D  

C O R P O R A TIO N

7-Bt*mroodSiorM
6S0 Ellington Road
So. Windsor, Connootlcut 06074
203-289-8261

I am interested in obtaining inlorm allon on a 7-Eleve'n Iranchisa in m y area.

Namâ ______
Address _____
City_______ L _

J

A t Y o u r  Hsrdmet*, Lumber a n d  Building Siipply Store

Talaphdiw N o..

1965 OLDSMOBILE, M deluxe 
sedan. All power, two new 
tirei. low mileage. $450. Phone 
after 4 p,m., 6^1722.

1963 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 
88, four-door hardtop, good con
dition. $200. Phone 649-4151 
after 6 p.m. . “

1963 CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan, running condition. $100. 
Phone 649-5137.

FORD ^S T A N G  convertible, 
1964, first run, 78,000 miles, 
automatic shift. Sears Michelin 
Tires, damaged fender, $350. 
Phone 6 4 9 -^ .

1968 PONTIAC CATAUNA con- 
vertible, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, excellent 

 ̂ condition. Low mileage. $960 
 ̂ firm. 046-3385, after 5 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET STATION 
wagon,, excellent condition,

. economical 6 cylinder standard, 
new clutch, brake, exhaust, 
$695. 643-9859.

N EED (fAR? C red it bad? 
B ankrim t?  R e p o ssessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com
pare our low rates. For a 
telephone quotation call Mr.
Dolbi a t 6 4 » ^ .

 ̂ - ■ -  -----
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, running 
condition but needs work. $76 or 
best offer. CaU 643-1802 Ifter- 
noons.'

1967 CHEVELLE, SS. 396. hard- 
top, new engine, exhaust
system and brakes. 649-4046.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, tan, 50,000 miles, $1,450. 
Phone 649-7(W.

MUSTANG - 1971, MaOh 1, 4- 
ipeed, power steering  anR 
brakes, low mileage, unusuaUy 
clean. 044-29tt.>

CLEARANCE SALE

M cC re a ry  T in s

CM k M i  C m y
(Add Fad. Tax)

Subhet le  Prior Sole

8471x14 ( m i l .................. .018 aa.
2-97IX14 M a ck.................. .010 M .
1 -H 7tx14 W M la................... .018 M .
2474x15 W M ta................... .018 H .

SCOT TIRES
4 48 0x13  W M I s . . . . . .......... 012 aa.
2-700x13 W h U t.................. 013 aa.
4-770x10 M a c k . . . . . ......... 013 aa.
8-770x18 WM ta.................. 314 N .
4 41 8x10  Stock.................. 010 aa.
2 41 0x10  W M M .................. 018 m .
2 40 0x18  Stock.................. 010 aa
4400X10 W k N i.................. 017 a a

•CO7 0UU0OTI0ES
4 40 0x11  W M li.................. .010 m .
2 42 8x10  Stock.................. .010 a a
1 41 0x18  W l O t o . . . . . . . . . . . .017 a a

SCOT HAWK
1-070x14 W M li.................. .018
1 -0 7 lx 1 8 W M Il.................. .010

1-700x18 WMta M c a r t . . . .010

- SEYMOUR
M0T0R8P0RTS, INC.

001 N ik i  Mraat
DMVNMWN M8IMN66II

' ' 0 ...

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Oarago-Servlce-Storage 10

GARAGE for Rent - Center and 
Stone Street area. Phone 643- 
4884. N n
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Motorefolea-Bleyclea l l

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, R aleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649-

1970 HONDA CBS50, good condi
tion. Best offer. Mun sell. CaU 
743-8195 after ,6 p.m.

*  M oforeyofM -W eyoles

BICYCIl e , girl’s 20” , AMF, 
banana seat, pink with.basket. 
Good condition. $15. CaU 649- 
7078.

Senlon'Ottered 12

D IC K ’S SNOW P lo w in g , 
sp e c ia liz in g  in s e r v i c i ^  
Rockledge and surrounding 
area. Parking lots, driveways, 
sJideWalks. 6^2204.

LIGHT TRUCKING, odd jobs, 
laWns mowed, trees cut ana 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. CaU 
643:6000.

SHARPENING S erv ice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 64^ 
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
re |a irs , carpentry. CaU 649-

N tfp  Wanted

M M U M C IS T
SUPERVISING AND REQI8TERE0 

PHARMACIST
Two positions In drug department of soon to be 
opened inodern supermarket In Manchester area. 
Company offeie excellent working conditions and 
free benefit program. Call for personal Interview. 
289-1571 Ext. 254.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

N ili A Oakland East Hartlorid
An Equal Opportunity Employer

nee permanent 
posltlone:

WEAVERS 
LOOM FIXERS 
KNOTTBRS

LOOM CLEANERS 
RIO UP PERSONNEL 
FINISHERS

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, ter- 
iliizing, mowing. Cellars 
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
tree s  topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

MASONRY -  All ty p es , 
fieldstone ^ e c ia i i ty , work 
guaranteed. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys m ade. TV for ren t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

STUMP Removal — (Soucier). 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 
neatly and economically. 742- 
8252.

MILLAR Tree Service Inc. — 
Removal, pruning, spraying, 
etc. Fully insurra. Licensed. 
Free estimates. Phone 633-5345.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  

ranteed. Call anytime, 649-

Bonda-Steeka-Mortgagoa

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Cop- 
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential
service, J . D. 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Estate

Business Opportunity 28

REMODELER - BUILDING 
product sales. Facilities only to 
rent in Manchester area. Most 
b e a u t i f u l  r e m o d e lin g  
s h o w ro o m s , k i tc h e n s ,  
basements, siding, pools, com
pletely set up. &portunity to 
sell building products. Unique 

helpse!t up, will 
1-223^460.

que
ip you get started, 

before 8:30 a' a.m.

Painting-Peparing 13

GEORGE N. Converse — 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Call 643-2804.

R&M PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in
t e r io r ,  c o m m e rc ia l  and 
residential,' 6 4 4 4 ^  ^

guara
4266.

J. P. LEWIS & Son custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
|uaranteed. Call anytime, 649-

CUSTOM made draperies and 
bedspreads. Wide selections of 
fabrics. Call 649-1786 anytime.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

G U T T E R S  c le a n e d  an d  
repaired. Guaranteed no leaf 
problem. Interior) exterior 

linting. Reasonable rates. 648-

IN SID E-O utside pain ting . 
Special rates for people over w. 
Foully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

GRAD STUDENTS available 
fo r  p a i n t in g ,  4 y e a r s  
experience, fully insured. Free 
estimates. Call our competitors 
then call us, 649-7034.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
.fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced, 
643-0851.

for tire  service, with 
growing tire  concern. -Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work. 
Apply in person, Manchester 
Tire Inc., 295 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
milling machine operators, and 
lathe operators. Experienced 
necessary Apply a t Paragon 
Tool Company, 121 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

MACHINIST -  We have the 
following openings: Lathe, 
Bridgeport, J ig  Bore, Cin- 
timatic. The Purdy Corp., 588 
Hilliard Street, Manchester, 
649̂ 1000.

CUSTODIANS — Experienced, 
evenings. Manchester, E ast 
Hartford area. Phone 643-5691, 
2-6 p.m.

PART-TIME work a t home on 
the telephone in Manchester 
area. Call for Itiformation, 1- 
658-5515 or 1-673-2995.

WOMEN - Senior citizens and 
students, needed for part-time 
work in Burr Corners Shopping 
Center. Call Mrs. Gilnack, 646- 
2637. Olan W lls Studio.

GAS STATION a t te n d a n t 
needed, full time, apply in per
son, Gorin’s Sports Clar Center. 
Roue 83, Tolland Turnpike, 
Talcottville, Conn.

E X P E R IE N C E D  e x h ib it  
builder wanted. Supervisory 
experience p re fe rred . Call 
Dis|)laycraft, Manchester, 64^

WAITRESSES - No experience 
necessary. Will train. Married 
women preferred, ^ p ly  after 2 
p.m ., LaStrada Restaurant, 
E a s t ,  699 M a in  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

W t  h a v «  In ttru c to rs  
a p p lic a n ts.
E xc a lla n t c o m p a n y p a id  frin g e  b e n e fits. 

A p p ly..

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 C oopar Hill Straat ' 

Manohaater, Conn.
•______________843-4141

SERVICE CLERKS
Immediate openings available on morning, after

noon, or evening shifts. Schedules flexible to provide 
3 or 4 hour shifts for parcel pick-up and bagging 
groceries. Excellent Job for retired persons to 
8u0plement Income. Good wages end fringe 
benefits. Apply

MOnS SHOP-RITE 
SUPERMARKET

587 East Middle Tpke., Manchester, Conn.
' Of ' ,

1044 Boulevard, West Hartford, Conn.

SALES PEOPLE 
CASHIERS 

STOCK HANDLERS
Full and Part Tim e— Day or Evening 

Many desirable employment opportunities are 
available throughout our store. We pay a 
premium for experience, but we are happy to 
train ambitious people who may not have had 
retail experience, Excellent pay, superior on- 
the-)ob training, unlimited opportunities for 
advancement. Immediate employee dis
counts.

Work in a Beautifui Store, Easy T o  Get To,^ 
in A  Congeniai, Friendly Atmosphere

TWO piece wood storm win 
dows, 28 l/2x 63 up. 643-5747.

FISHER 7’ four-way, hydraulic 
snow plow. Complete with all 
attachments including lights. 
Phone 643-2301.

MECHANIC
A m b itio u s  m e c h a n ic  
willing to work for Hart
ford area’s fastest growing 
T o y o ta  D e a l e r s h i p .  
Excellent hourly wage plus 
incentive, CMS, Blue Cross 
and Major Medical fully 
paid. Plus vacations and 
sick pay. Inquire to Joe 
McCavanagh between 8-5, 
or call for an appointment, 
Lynch Toyota, 6464321.

S ' Building-Contracting 14

SNOW P L O W IN G , v e ry  
reasonable, Manchester area. 
Free estimate. Call 646-5489.

PAINTINGS, po rtra its , il
lustrations, program designs. 
Call Gary, 649-3196 after 6.

JUNK CARS removed, any con
dition, $10. 742-7174 or 875-6038.

Roollng-Sldlng-Chlmnay 10

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5381.

NEWTON H. Smith : Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-31«. '

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 6441796.

rpenL ^WES ROBBINS car) 
remodeling specialist, 
ditions,'rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

First C/aBs . 
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS 
& MACHINE 

ASSEMBLERS
M in im u m  o n e  y e a r  
e x p e r ie n c e .  M ust re a d  
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pqy.

PRESSURE RLAST 
MFC. CO., INC.
41 Chapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

MANCHESTER Home Im 
provement Services, featuring 
to ta l  c o v e ra g e  v in y l or 
aluminum siding. Let us make
your home look like new. :----------
Reasonable prices. Bank finan- TOBIAS 
ping arrangra. 649-0822.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t 
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates. Ralph' 
Saunders, 646-1399.

ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters.' Free es
timates, fully insured. Daye. 
ev en in g s, 529-8056, P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

R.E. GOWER— Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

Carpentry service, 
repairs, remodeling, additions, 
garages and custom building.

MALE • Part-time for tire ser
vice department. Mornings and 
afternoons available. Good 
starting pay. Apply in person 
only, Capitol Tire, 325 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

The days miy be getthii cooler but 
the HereM Qeuified Ms ere still HoU

W A ITRESS w a n te d  a lso  
k itc h en  w om en, days or 
evenings, full or part-time. Top 
Hat Roast Beef, Broad Street.

C A R P E N T E R S  w a n te d -  
trimmers only. Experience a 
must, year ‘round work. Call 
649-0773.

A S S E M B L E R S  an d  c o i l  
w inders, m ust have finger 
dexterity and be capable of fine 
work. Will train, hours 7:30- 4. 
Housewives shift 8:304. Apply 
Able Coil and Electronics, 
Howard Road, Bolton, Conn. 
Just accross from Bolton Lake 
House.

BREAKFAST AIDE, 5:15 a.m. 
to 7;30 a.m. Apply in person. 
E ast H artfora Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

POSITION now open for full
time service station attendant 
days, also nights. 18 years or 
o lder. Apply a t  M oriarty  
B rothers, Inc., 315 Center 
Street, Manchester.

SECRETARY - Small congenial 
consulting firm, needs a full
time secre ta^ , for their one- 
girl office, ^ l id  typing and 
steno skills required. Good 
benefits and great starting 
salary. Vernon Circle location. 
Call Data Base Management, 
I n c . ,  646-3264, V ern o n  
Professional Building, Vernon.

LANE Chistodian - Nights, app
ly in person. Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street, Manchester.

RN’S and LPN’S, full-time and 
part-time, all shifts. Good star
ting salary. Regular pay in
c r e a s e s .  L ib e ra l  f r in g e  
benefits. Phone Mrs. Davis, 
528-2167 or apply in person. 
E ast Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

HeatlngrPlumblng IT

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too sm all Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given bn 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water

Bumps worked on. Complete 
eating systems, rec rooms, 

etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 641̂ 5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
repairs, remodeling, free es
tim ates. No job too small. 
Prompt service bn emergency. 
643-71^. ,

• • • • • • • • •  taaaaa
Flooring 19

FLO O R  , S a n d in g  an d  
’ Refinishing, (specializing In 
older floora).  Inside and outelde 
painting. J ^  Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 8ra-2222;

ANY TYPE remodeling and ad
ditions jnasonry  and c a ^ n tr y  
work. iFYee estimates. Call A. 
Squlllacote, 6494811.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
RooHng-Sldlng-Chl(nnoy 10,

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-M95, 875-9109.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •$
Help Wanted , 30

REGISTERED nurses, new 
salary scale, 40-hour week, 
salary $408.77 be-weekly, 3 
p.m.-ll p.m. shift or 11 p.m.-7 
a.m. shut, full-time, part-time. 
Many fringe benefits. Veteran’s 
Home ana Hospital, exit 23 off 
1-91 or call 5^2571, Ext. 395, 
233 or 248.

FULL-TIME male' clerk and 
stock work. Apply in person, 

' Barrett Plumbing Supply. 331 
Broad Street, Manchester.

MACHINIST— Part-time, mor
nings, The Amerbelle Corpora
tion, 104 E ast Main Street, 
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Pasaardi, 875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5. p.m. An equal 0{h 
portunity employer. *

HELP WANTED
Machine Oparatora

Previous faotory exporlonoa deslrod. Steady woife with good 
pay, full company p M  hwuranca program.

M ERBQIE OORPeMTION
1041. Meta Street, SockvMo 

An Equal Opportunity Employar SInea 1838

J O B O P E R I N G S
Are you'looHiBO tor your First job, unernployed  ̂or 
reedy to make a ohangn? Aa Manchester’s most 
progressive employment agency we, at Rita Girl, 
offer you the fdhowing: r
•  Sources oftthe'most exdttng job opportunities for be- 

(jihneri, eNd tNoseiWxpertoî ced in General Office, Re- 
0sptl^st;'6ecretertel, dtb. ..

•  ProfeMiloilAlly trained ceuhaelors to assist you In secur
ing tjit t  very. im por^t'lF lrq  Job.

e We (^ ^ y q u 'o h  Ihtervl]^ ̂ dpreSeritatibn techniques,

•.Member, pt National Effipibiment Aesocletlom

' •nw Knit Em rtf«mwm nn tn
s i v - ‘  ' •

. SI iwrJboiTiii (fR iir V
" N A ^ H l t f e ^ g W N B b T i C U ^

PORTER for bakery, 7-3, good 
w ages, s teady  job. Apply 
Parkade BakeiV, Manchester 
Parkade.

W A N TED  - f u l l  t im e ,  
maintefiance man, five d ^  
week. Apply in person, W. T*. 
Grant, Manchester Parkade.

CdOK - part-time, experienced. 
Single household, Bolton area. 
Own t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
References required. Phone 
649-1115.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Local 
law office. Phone 646-3500.

WAREHOUSEMEN/ORDER SELECTORS
Applications now being taken for full-time and part- 
time openings for warehousemen. Experienced 
preferred. Top wages, with Blue Cross, Blue Shield, 
Major Medical and profit sharing. Apply now ah

MMTIN-BROWER CO.
200 Pm Ogo Part Od., E M  HMIOfil, C o n .

RNS LPNS
AIDES

Full or part-time positions 
available on 3-11 and 11-7 
shifts. Company paid life, 
health, major medical and 
disability insurance. Truly 
one of the b es t benefit 
packages in the industry. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Opportunity to join dynamic 
nursing team as one of the 
nation’s largest health care 
f a c i l i t i e s  c o n t in u e s  to  
expand.'

Contact Emelia Kurnlft 
Assistant Director of 

Nursing Service
MEADOWS

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

333 Bidwell St. Manchester 
646-2321

EX PER IEN C ED  fu ll-tim e 
c a sh ie r, ^ p l y  in person. 
T reasure Cfity, M anchester 
Parkade, after 10 a.m.

DRIVERS FOR school buses, 
immediate openings available. 
Hours 7:30-8:45 a.m., and 2:15- 
3:30 p.m. Will train, good pay. 
643-2414.

TRUCK DRIVER - Class I 
license required. Salary open. 
Duties consist of combination 
warehouse work and driving.
Apply in person, between 2 p.m. 
ana 5 p.m., a t General Contrac
tors Supplies, Inc., Route
Columbia. No phone calls.

STOCK time ‘tiU 
10 a.m..Chri^tmai 

$1.85. Able climb ladder, dress 
neat, Gelco, 283 Middle Turn
pike, West, Manchester.

CHILD CARE - Mature woman, 
Verplank area, boy age 6, 2:30 
to 5 p.m. Call 646-0620.

DELIVERY and stock clerk for 
w h o lesa le  d is t r ib u to r  in 
Manchester. ^Full-time, good ■ 
pay, steady worfcv^Phone for in
terview, 643-2626. \

SEAMSTRESS - Experienced in 
tailoring , m en’s suits and 
slacks. Excellent working con
ditions, all insurance fully paid 
(Blue Cross, CMS, etc.), vaca
tion with pay. Excellent salary. 
Apply to m .  Snyder, Regal 
Mens shop, 903 Main Street, 
Manchester, 643-2470.

PART TIME receptionist - 
typist, light shorthana required, 
hours 9-1, call 647-9903.

BABYSITTER wanted after 
school and vacations. Vicinity 
Waddell School or my home. 
Must be reliable. Call 646-5285 
after 5 p.m.

AN OHIO oil CO. offers plenty of 
money plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature in
dividual in Manchester area. 
Regardless of experience, air
m ail A. F . R ead , P re s . ,  
American Lubricants CCo., Box 
696, Dayton, Ohio, 45401.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser - 
part-time, excellent working 
conditions etc. Tres-Chic Beau
ty Salon, 643-2483 or 649-1792.

AVON GIFTS for Christmas 
are a joy to give, a joy to 
receive, and even greater joy to 
sell. For full information call 
289-4922.

SECRETARY to Businesss 
manager, full time position will 
handle budget preparation, 
sc h o o l p u rc h a s in g ,  and 
transportation etc. Experience 
in accounting, purchasing and
inventory control r e t i r e d .  
T yping re q u ire d , ^ l a r y  
schedule $2.38 to $3.42 per hour

APPLICATIONS

Are now being taken for full
time sales people in our boys 
shop. Apply in person to Mr. 
Patriquin

YOUTH CENTRE
Mandwstar Pamado 
Manchsstar, Com.

INSPECTOR, - persort 
in final inspection, 

th in

to work 
Must be 

familiar with inspectlqn tools 
and have blueprint reading 
experience. Call 646-3800.

GENERAL Helper - needed to 
perfo rm  odd jo b s around 
automobile dealership, driver’s 
license, plus good driving 
record required. Inquire to Joe 
McCavanagh between 8-5 or 
call for an appointment, 646- 
4321. Lynch Toyota,. 345 Center 
Street.

dependant upon experience, 
Call Vernon Public Schools, 875- 
1050 for an appointment.

S E C R E T A R Y  - I t a l i a n  
speaking and writing secretary 
for interesting and diversified 
position. Small plush office. 
Mature, responsbile individual. 
E x c e l le n t  ty p in g  s k i l l s .  
Preferably shorthand.* Salary 
b a s ^  on experience. Olsten 
Services, 242 Trumbull Street, 
Hartford, 549-5561.

PART-TIME service station 
attendant. Apply in person, 
Boland Motors, 369 Center 
Street, Manchester.

TY PIST - GAL 
research assistant 
typing skills needed, small 
growing research firm, part- 
time to start. Write including 
d e t a i l s  to  Box “ B B ’’, 
Manchester Herald.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 41

BOTTLE CHECKERSI
Mm S Womon

• Ihunediate Jobs — Long Term
• 3 Shifts — Rotating -
• Top Rates — Shift Bonuses
• Car Helpful -
• Especially convenient for East Hartford,

Manchester, Rockville, Windsor, South 
'VKindsor Residents

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD:
10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Wed., November 14th., Knights of Columbus 
138 Main St., Manchester

And interviews everyday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at our Main 
Office, 18 Haynes Street, Hartford and 27 Main Street, New 
Britain.
Typists, Stenos and O erks are also welcome to register at 
these sessions for immediate assi^m ents.

MANPOWER, INC.
‘ W«H QIvu You Ail Th* H«lp You NM01

FREE to good home, AKC Ger
man Shepherd, four year old 
spayed female, beautiful black 
and silver markings. Obedient, 
great with children. Needs 
more TLC than owner can give. 
649-6080, evenings.

BLACK 6 month old male 
Miniature Poodle, Papers. Will 
accept best offer. Phone 646- 
0256, _____________ _

KITTENS - Free- 3 boys and 2 
g irls . L itte r  tra ined  and 
children cuddled. We think they 
each need families of their own. 
Call before noon or after 6 p.m., 
649-8450.

Gerden Products SO

F rid ay  - 
Excellent

TH E  P O T A T O
W AREH OU SE  

By CaMor Shopping Cantor
la Open tor the Soaaon

We also have winter 
squash, turnips and 
radishes.

646-8248

Household Goods 51

LEGAL Secretaries - Three 
openings in 3 different offices. 
Starting salaries $135, $140, and 
$150. All fee paid. Call Susan, 
646-8150, Bailey Employment 
Service.

ADMINSTRATION Supply 
technician - Civil service GS-05. 
$8,055-$10,467 annual. Requires 
m em bership in the Army 
National Guard, typing skill a 
must. Prior military supply or 
administration helpful. $900 to 
$1,200 military pay in addition 
to base. Location, National 
G uard A rm ory, 330 Main 
Street, Manchester. Call Capt. 
D avid W. G ay, 643-5109. 
Veterans or prior Guardsmen 
only.

MATERIAL Handlers - and 
packers. F irs t shift. Good 
benefits and wages. Apply Per
sonnel Department, Iona Com
p an y , 6 R e g e n t S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

SECRETARY - Bookkeraer - 
Four day week, every Friday 
off. $130. Fee paid. Good skills. 
Call Sharon, 646-8150. Bailey 
Employment Service.

TRUCK MECHANIC - good 
working conditions, five-day 
w e e k , p a id  v a c a t io n s ,  
hospitalization, sick days and 
pension plan. Must have Class 
II license. Apply at Knudsen 
Brothers Dairy ,̂ Inc., 1100 Bum- 
side Avenue, East Hartford.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

COLOR Televisionconsole with 
stereo, excellent condition. $ ^  
or best offer. Phone 649-1921 
after 5 p.m.

THREE braided scatter rugs, 3 
bedspreads, 10 pair tier cur
tains, 4 piastic shoe boxes, 
reasonable. 528-5789.

36” GAS and gas (bottled), 
excellent condition, two drop 
leaf end tables. Call 649-0560.

Musical Instruments 53

PIANO, upright, reconditioned, 
tuned and ddivered, $145. 742-
7141.

Fertilizers 55

COW MANURE -  $6 and $12 
loads. Also gardens roto-tilled. 
Phone 649-8731 after 6 p.m.

Wanted to Buy 58

SECRETARY - Excellent East 
of River opportunity. $150 fee 
paid. Good shorthand. Call 
S haron , 646-8150,. B ailey  
Employment Service.

DASCHUND Miniature pup
pies, AKC, home raised. 569- 
1996;after.6 p.m.
• ea'

Articles lor Sale ‘ 45

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
^ 3 2 ” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass,, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709,
165 Oakland Street.

HIGHEST prices paid for an
tique furniture, paintings, 
ebeks and all collectibles. Any 
quantity. Cameron, 644-8962,

. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM for rent with board in 
private home, working person. 
Muth Windsor area. Phone 644- 
2089.

THE THOMPSON House -  Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358, 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady, modem kitchen, linens, 
private entrance, parking, cen
tral. 643-8649.

LADIES Only Nicely furnished 
room for rent, all utilities in
cluded, private bedroom with 
community kitchen, living 
room and two baths. Ideally 
located to bus line and stores. 
Please call after 5 p.m., 644- 
0383.

ROOM FOR rent, female. 
Phone 649-9569 or 6 4 9 -^ .

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
g en tlem an , show er-bath , 
private entrance. Free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce Street.
------------------------------------------ — ----------------------------------

LARGE room, (complete light 
housekeeping, private parking, 
649-0358 or 643-6266.

LARGE pleasant furnished 
room, lady working days 
preferred, fight housekeeping, 
optional. Call 643-7190.

ROOM FOR re n t ,  o lde r  
working man preferred. Phone 
649-0271, 21 Summit Street, 
Manchester.

F U R N I S H E D  ro o m fo r  
gent l eman ,  homel ike a t 
mosphere, includes kitchen and 
parking, security, Call 649-4936, 
649-3436.

ROOM FOR rent to mature I T " '  
dividual in private home. Phone 
643-1960.

FURNISHED ROOM with 
private kitchen, also furnished 
room with kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Near Bus line. 649- 
6914.
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Aptirtm0nt$ For / tu i t  ' ,  69.Rooms Without B oonI 59

' CLEAN comfortable rooms, by 
the week, color TV, maid ser
vice. CaU 643-1555.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Aportmonto For Root
mmmmmmtammarnmmmmm

Apartmoilto For Root 93

4 1/2 ROOMS, second floor. 
Adults only, no children or pets. 
649^068.

SIX-ROOM duplex with garage, 
near all schools. New bath ana 
kitchen. $185 plus security. 
Available January 1st. Call 643- 
4884.

FOUR rooms, garage, heat, hot 
w ater, 2 a ir-co n d itio n e rs , 
appliances, quiet neighborhooid, 
convenient location, occupancy 
December 1st. $200. 64^7544, 
649-6985.

LARGE 6 -room  d u p le x , 
washhr-dryer hook-ups. One 
month security deposit, no pets. 
$190 monthly. Phone 647-93M or 
646-6514 between 10:30 and 1 
p.m.

MANCHESTER - Choice of 
four-room apartments, in two- 
family home on Strant Street. 
Nice backyard. Wall-to-wall 
c a r p e t in g ,  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. Walk to bus and 

ping. Like living in your
own home. Immediate occupan- 
yf. $225 monthly. Call Mr. 
Evans, own-agent, from 9 a.m.- 
9 p.m., 1-749-OT59.___________ ,

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, half of 
tw Q -fa m ily . 1V4 b a th s ,  
carpeting, appliances included. 
Full basement, $267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Private 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets,-^40 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
A s^ ia te s , Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER -  Attractive 4 
room  a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, references, no 
pets, $140. 228-3540, 649-5325.

FOUR room flat, second floor, 
close to Main Street, churches, 
middleaged couple preferred. 
Stove included, no children or 
pets. Call 649-8733.

AVAILABLE December 1st, 3- 
b e d ro o m s , 11 /2  b a th s ,  
carpeting, appliances included, 
full basement. Call after 4.643- 
5014.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, half 
of tw o -fa m ily .. In c lu d e s  
appliances and carpeting. $215 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

womuuiD
MMOIt

UPWTMEIITS
HOMiStiMl SIIMl 

(On W. M M t TMm.) . 
HMNCNEfra 

Run by
IMR HOUSim COUP.

and 2-bedroom  luxury  
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile , 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher,, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding' 
doors, all large rooms. Full-, 
basement storage area, am ple; 
parking. Starting a t $175. H an-; 
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities. , 
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
URR H0U8IN6 COUP. 

6 4 3 - M I
Robert Mimloch, Realtor 

643-9881
6tephoh J. Luchon Jr. 

Subl - 646-8287

MANCHESTER - Five-room 
duplex 3 bedrooms, adults, no 
peb, references. $140. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

FOUR-ROOM a p a r tm e n t . 
Clean. Built-in 'Stove, one car 
parking. Own cellar. $160 plus 
escrow. 649-0783.

456 MAIN STREET -«three 
room apartment, $140, heat, 
security. Call 6^24% , ^5.

AVAILABLE immediately -

fleasant first floor apartment, 
a rg e  k itc h e n , c e n tra l ly  

located, $135 plus heat, no 
appliances, lease and security. 
649-3978, 646-4780.

118 MAIN ST. - 3 room apart
ment, heat, security, $160. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

PRESENTLY Available - three 
room, heated apartm ents, 
appliances, carpeting , air- 
conditioning, adults only, no
pets, security required. $145. 
Call all day Saturday, or 
between 5-7 p.m. weekdays.
643-7340.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses' 
throughout Manchester. Ren-: 
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DUttT0|inBraSES,IIC. 
24H Heu State H i, Manchester 

64S-1021

MANCHESTER - Nice second 
f lo o r  a p a r tm e n t .  'Two 
b e d ro o m s , c o n v e n ie n t  
neighborhood. Older couple 
preferred. $150. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535. t

NEW 6 -ro o m  d u p le x . 
Apppliances, basement, gar
age. Near schools, shopping, 
u... ^  December 1.bus. Occu 
$265. I after 5 p.ih.

MANCHESTER - Older one- 
bedroom apartm ent, on bus 
lin e . In c lu d e s  h e a t  and 
app liances. O lder person 
irefersed. $110 per monm. Paul 
". Dougan, Realtors, 643-4535.

DUPLEX - Six rooms, first 
floor laundry, central location. 
Large .yard. $190 per month. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

NEW three-bedroom duplex, 
December 1st. Appliances, 
wall-to-wall, 1 1/2 baths, base
m ent, $250 p lus se cu rity . 
Frechette or Mr. Martin, 647- 
9993.

SEVEN-ROOM  D uplex , 3 
bedrooms, living, dining, fami
ly rooms. Modem kitchen with 
new  c a b in e t s ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator and dishwasher. 
$250 and security. 649-3050 after 
1 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, c e n tra lly  
located, second floor, heated, 
$165. Security, 646-1189.

ATTRACTIVE 4% room, se
cond floor apartm en t near 
park, bus stop and stores. Stove 
and refrigerator, $150 monthly, 
lease, security. Middle-aged 
couple. No pets or children, 
references required. Call 646- 
1074.

MANCHESTER - One-bedroom 
Ranch type apartment, private 
entrance, includes heat and 
appliances. $170 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1V5 baths, 
patio, full private basement, in
cludes everything except elec
tricity. Ideal location. $270 per 
m o n th .  P a u l  W. 
Dougan,Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021..

MANCHESTER - Super one- 
bedroom Townhouse includes 
everything except electricity. 
Full prilvate basement, patio, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. ^15 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

FOUR room apartment, heat, 
h o t w a te r ,  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator, modem, clean, 
centrally located, D ^em ber 
1st. $170. Security, 643-4884. 
------ — -------------------------£ __
MANCHESTER - Available 
December 1st, four rooms with 
heat, centrally located. Adults 
only, no pets. $185 monthly. Call 
9 to 5 p.m., 643-1579.

M ANCHESTER - New 2- 
fa m ily . T h re e  bed ro o m  
apartments. Carpeting and air- 
conditioning. Convenient-loca
tion. Available December 1st. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

M A N C H E ST E R  - N,ew 
exquisite townhouse in choice 
location, 2 bedrooms, fully 
ca rp e ted , se p a ra te  dining 
room, overlooking sunken 
living room, all appliances with 
privatejpatio and basement gar
age. $27o. 649-0311, after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, hot yrater, 
parking. Phone 649-5761. ,•

MANCHESTER-Four rooms, 
singles preferred. No children. 
$109 plus utilities. S m rity . 643- 
9274.

M A N C H E ST E R  a r e a  -  
(Hebron). Modern 4 rooms, 
$190 per month includes heat, 
h o t w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances and storage, 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

NICE one-bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Includes heat, 
appliances, air-conditioning 
and carpets. $185. Paul Wi 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021. .

ralSIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two Jiearooms. 
Near schools, churches, 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

046-2623

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Furnished Apartm ents 64

ROCKVILLE — Available now, 
nicely furnished 3V5 room 
apartment, residential area. 
Adults, no pets, security. $160 
hionthly, 64^1060.

ONE ROOM , b a th ,  
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

THREE ROOMS nicely fu 
niehed’ near shopping and bus 
line, parking available. Call 649- 
1287.

ROCKVILLE - three room fur
nished. Tastefully decorated. 
Residential. Near shopping, in
cludes heat, $36. weekly. 875- 
6312, 875-0481.

THREE ROOMS, all furnished, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  a i r -  
conditioner. For married cou
ple; 257 Tolland Tpke., 643-9171.

LARGE furnished two room 
apartment, in beautiful country 
setting , $140 monthly pays 
everythig. 742-8161.

B u s ln e a u  L o e a t lo n s  to r  
Rent 67

i Convenieiit
I DOWNTOWN
II omcE
[M a in  Street location* 
■ Ideal for attorney or 
lam all bualneaa^
f  Will redecorate to aultj 
{tenant. Rental $10o! 
{m o n th ly  Includesi 
:l;heat. Call Mr. Dwyer.'

!  6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0

7,600 SQUARE Feet, truck 
dock, sprinklered, heavy floor 
load. W arren E . Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

8,300 SQUARE Feet, for 80 
cents per square foot including 
h ea t, sp rin k le red  o f f ic e s .' 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

THREE offices for rent. May 
be subdivided. Choice E ast 
Center Street location. Heat, 
air-conditioning, parking in
cluded. Inquire at John H. 
Lappen, Inc, 164 East Center 
Street or phone 649:5261.

EXCELLENT location, near 
hospital, carpeting and all 
utilities included, parking. Call 
649-9258.

122 EAST CENTER STREET - 
New 520 square feet office, 
heat, air-conditioning, choice of 
carpeting , paneling, am ple 
parking, on bus line. May sub
divide. 64^1180.

Houses For Bale 79

HARLAN STREET—  Cape, 
o v e rs iz ed  k itch en  fa c in g  
front.W all-to-wall carpeted  
living room. Raised hearth 
fireplace beautifully decorated. 
Natural woodwork throughout. 
Fenced-in yard. $33,500. Cmner. 
643-2392.

CIRCA 1730 - Antique Colonial 
/ecently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
k itchen . Tw o-car g arag e . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 7 and 8 
room s, new ly rem o d e led  
kitchens and baths, large 
private yard. Immaculate con
dition throughout. Garages. 
C en tra l location . $49,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

^N C H E S T E R  - 5-family plus 
5-car garage, excellent income, 
c e n tra l location . $69,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - 
Center chimney, 2 fireplaces, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
large form al dining room, 
front-to-back living room, large 
front f o ^ r ,  den, screened 
porch, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
garage, large lot, high on a hill 
in one of Manchester’s finest 
n e ig h b o rh o o d s . $66,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MOntMZ MOKVI
8y«S —  5% Dnin

We have the ability to help you 
find the mortgage you need to 
buy any one of our, many fine 
homes. Give us ciail or better 
still, stop by. No obligation.

BLANCHARD
A

ROSSEnO
REALTMIS-IILS 646-2482

189 West Center Street

Houses tor Rent 65

MANCHESTER - 4-bedroom 
Dutch Colonial. Four baths, 
double g arag e , execu tive  
neighborhood. November 30th 
occupancy. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY - Two bedroom 
Executive home on Route 31.1 
1/2 baths, heated garage, 
waterfront, privacy, spacious 
lawn, references required, no 
students. $235. Reply tox “K” , 
Manchester Herald.

Out of Towh- 
For Rent

as a warehouse or for storage. 
Call 643-2708 ask for Mr. Cutler, 
or Mr. Kay.

STORE for rent, 249 Broad 
Street. 600 to 3,500 ^ u a re  feet, 
also single or multiple garage 
bays available immediately. 
Tom Colla, Top Hat Roast Beef, 
Broad Street, 643-9565.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

Resort Property-For Rent 68

VERMONT-MOUNT Snow 
area, new 4-bedroom Chalet, 
two baths, sleeps 10. Club house 
facilities with indoor pool. 
Haystack discount available. 
649-9268.

W anted to Rent 69
EAST HARTFORD - 4 rooms, 
adultcouple, no children, no 
pets, CTove and refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Call 2^2897,4-
8 p,m.

VERNON -  Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3*A rooms at $180; 
4Mi rooms at $205. Includes
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 

■ spos
h w a sh e r”, w a l l - to - w a l l
oven-range, d is p o s ^ ,  dis-

carpeting, air-conditioning, 
park ing , sw im m ing pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket
ball court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. CaU 
Vernon, 872-8511 between 94, 
weekdays, a f te r  4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

MOTHER with three chUdren 
desires 3 bedroom apartment, 
can afford up to $180 including 
heat. Call 647-1161.
• • • • • • • • • • •
B u sin e ss  P ro p e r ty  - F o r  
Sale  71

EAST CENTER Street - Office 
building, originally set up for 
dental office. Waiting room, 
two operating rooms, spare 
room, three labs, half bath, 
parking, plus three-room apart- 

. ment on second floor. $50,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER - 4 rooms, first 
floor apartment, no appliances. 
Security deposit. $130. Call 649- 
2813.

FOUR ROOMS, all electric 
deluxe apartment, caipeting 
and all utilities included, cen
tral. Adults,< no pets, security 
and references. $185 per month. 
649-9258.

MANCHESTER -  Nice one- 
bedroom apartm en t a t the 
Teresa, close to shopping, bus, 
e tc . Includes app liances, 
carpets and air-conditioning. 
$171 per m onth. P au l w. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

»----------------------------------------
LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, tUs- 
p o s a l ,  n e a t  an d  a i r -  

'  conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

F iv e - ro p m , 2 -b e 4 ro o m  
tow nhouse , w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances,, heat 
and hot water, IMi Uled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

CaU 649-7620

ROCKVILLE - Three-room  
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $135. Adults 
only. Security deposit required. 
Parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

ROCKVILLE - Available im
mediately, six room Duplex, 
close to schools, churches and 
buses, children welcome, no 
pets, references. 875-4815.

STORRS a rea ' - On Route 44A, 
Brand new duplex, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 3 brarooms, full batii 
on second floor, half bath first 
floor, large living room, kitchen 
w i th  d i n e t t e  a r e a ,  a l l  
appliances, stove, self-cleaning 
oven, double door refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposal, full base
m en t w ith  w a sh e r-d ry e r  
hookups, rent $250. Call 643- 
7244.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
acre yard, garden, $160, Five 
room, $135, Four rooms, $125,3 
rooms, $115. Appliances in
cluded, utilities extra. 872-0359, 
8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

BOLTON, large 3 room apart
ment, quiet neighborhood, 
carpeting, fireplace, sundeck, 
re fe ren c es  req u ired , $190 
monthly. 643-5983.

B u s in e s s  L o c a t io n s  to r  
Rent 67

MANCHESTER -  100.000 
sq u a re  fe e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

STQRAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear, 
A ttractive ren ta i. Brokers 
protected- Call 522-3114. •

T H R E E  c a r p e t e d ,  a i r 
-conditioned rooms available 

im m ediately. Can be sub
divided. Call 649-5261 or stm  a t 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 164 East 
Clenter Street.

MANCHESTER - Finally a nice 
Raised Ranch th a t can be 
bought for a moderate price. 
Call us for details and inspec
tion. T ..J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

PRIME AREA - If you want 
your children to swim in their 
own pool and play in their own 
large backyard, call us to find 
out about this fine Split-level 
home. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

TWO-FAMILY
[with 3 bedrooms In eachl 
lapartm ent. Large modern] 
[baths, and kitchens, fomoall 
Idining rooms and even a fami-j 
Lly room. 2 recent heatingl 
li^stem s, double garage and] 
[  more. Priced to sell a t $44,900.

BLANCHARD 
A

ROSSEnO
|llEiU.TeilS4IILS 646-2482]

189 West Center Street

100x190’ LOT gOM with this 
clean 8-room older home. Three 
bedrooms, Z-car garage, large 
kitchen included fii this scarce 
low 30s price range. More land 
available to buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER new lining. 
Colonial Cape, 1 1/2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, second floor, new 
kitchen, garage, deep treed lot, 
$32,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
Cape, very desirable area> 
Garage, fireplace. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, drapes. Immediate 
occupancy. $34,900. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7475. '

MANCHESTER • Older home, 6 
large rooms. Immaculate con
dition, cen tiw y  located. $23,- 
900. P h i lb r i c k  A g en cy ,^  
Realtors, 6464200.

MANCHESTER $31,900.
GONWMENr TO MXn

Spotless 3-bedroom Cape Cod 
a stone's throw away from 
m ajor, shopping, bus and 
school. Large eat-in kitchen, 
f o r m a l  d in in g  ro o m , 
fireplaced living room, gar
age and oversized porch. $1,- 
700 down. Call Joe (3ordon, 
649-5306. -

Tbt BARROmaWAU
0 0

WALLACSO. 
RMlt«n--ML8 .. 

MindiMtw P a ik sd t-t« 4 M

Houaoa For Bale 79.

X IMMLMG, REU.T0RS
Trusted Name Since 1952" 

COLONIAL- 4 bedrooms. Cobum Rd. area, Ist-floor family 
room, w/w carpeting. $43,900.
CAPE — Full dormer, 2 tile l»ths, rec room, 200’ deep lot, 
garage, large screened patio. $34,9(Xl 
CAPE.— Full dormer, 1% baths, rec room, modem kitchen, 
fireplace, easy care lot. $35,900.
DUTCH (COLONIAL — New, all brick, 4 bedrooms, 3 tile 
baths, Ist-floor family room, 2 fireplaces, fantastic Olaston 
bury home on prime wooded lot. $68,500.
COLONIAL — 4-bedroom Ansaldl built. Martin School dis
trict. 2 fireplaces, jalousied porch. 2-car garage. $44,900. 
COLONIAL— 1700 Sylvan, 144 acres with 1,500’ of road fron 
tage, 5 fireplaces, ideal for restoration or development. 
$130,000. ■
INDUSTRIAL — 4,000 sq. ft. concrete block building, 2i 
pyerheacl doors, 2 lavs, loading dock. Route 6, East of 
Manchester. ^ ,0 0 0 :
INDUSTRIAL R e n ta ls - 10,000,8,300,7,600 sq. ft. Starting at 
80 cents a sq. ft.

Realtor

WiUnEN L HOWIAND
555 Main Street, Manchester

643-1106

Out o t TowihFor Bale

COVENTRY -  ExceptiO 
clean 2-bedroom Rancn, liv 
room with fireplace, kitchen] 
wall-to-wall cametlilK, garage, 
gorgeous yard. Must n  seen to 
appreciate. Asking $25,000. 
Frechette it Martin, Inc., 647-

COVENTRY - North - two acre 
farm, spacious older Qilonlal. 
Excellent condition, two baths, 
bam, $39,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464131. ,

BOL’TON - Spacious U&R built 
Ranch. Two baths, country 
kitchen, family room, im 
mediate occupancy. Acre treed 
lot. $46,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

\

KEITH
Real EBtata

BACHELOR’S PAD — Unique 4-room house with fireplace 
and garage. Eat-in kitchen. Alum, storms & windows. Nicely 
landscaped. Full base, oil heat. Mid 20’s
GARRISON COLONIAL — Alum, siding, fireplace, din. 
room, eat-in kitchen. Mid 30’s.
COLUMBIA — ’Treed lot. Close to Lake. $9,500. 

COMMERICAL
MANCHESTER — Downtown. Income property, comer lot. 
Net income $7,500. Asking price, $75,000.
MIDDLETOWN — Main St. 12 furnished apartments, plus 2 
stores. Possible 15% net return.

646-4126

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

649-1922
MANCHESTER - Relax and 
enjoy life in this delightful Cape 

home on Porter Street. 
Front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 2 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, and a 
lovely enclosed porch. Only one 
car is necesskry as shopping 
and public transportation is just 
around the corner. Quality built 
and carefully kept. Priced to 
sell at $36,90(). Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121.

M ANCHESTER - 6-room  
Colonial, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gar
age. Imm aculate condition. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6 4 ^ 0 0 .

MANCHESTER -  Rockledge 
section. Beautiful 5-bedroom 
Split, has living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with ail appliances including 
dishwasher and disposal, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, rec room, 3V5 
baths, large lot. Priced right. 
(]all Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Manchester

FOREST HILLS
New homes nearing comple
tion. Still time to make your 
selections to finish these 
homes. Ranches, Colonial 
Capes, and Split Level models 
with many variations. . All 
homes include family rw m , 
fireplace, alum, siding, 2-car 
garages, and city u n tie s .  
Large lovely wooded lots.

MEBRITT AGENCY
122 E. Center Street 

REALTORS 646:1180

M A N C H E S T E R  -  F o u r  
bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
laundry and mud room off 
kitchen, enclosed jalousied 
porch, Mtio, walk up attic, rec 
room, Martin Schooi district, 
A nsald i b u ilt ,  t r e e d  lo t.  
Immediate occupancy^ 2-car 
garage, $44,900. Call Warren E. 
Rowland Realtors, 643-1100.

P O R T ER  ST. a re a  - im 
maculate 7 room Colonial, gar
age, trees, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - New Listing. 
Charming 6-room Cape on treM  
lot in the Center of toym. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, 3 bedrooms,

 ̂ enclosed porch. Priced in the 
low 30’s. Zinsser Agency, 646- 

, 1511.

MANCHESTER - 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Fireplace, rec room, 
immediate occupancy. Subur
ban location. City utilities. $30,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PORTER STREET
Large 6-room full dormered 
Cape. 2 full baths, fireplace, 
garage and private treed lot. 
E x c e l l e n t  lo c a t io n .  
Immediate occupancy. Low 
30’s. Hurry!

BLRHCHARD
6

 ̂ RO SSEnD
■EALTORS-MIJ 646-2482

189 West Center Street

MANCHESTER -  Four or five 
bedroom older home. Rural 
location. Small bam and gar
age. Reduced to $37,900. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER -  Englewood 
Drive, Cape. 6 rooms, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, near everything. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

MANCHESTER -  Spacious 2- 
fa m ily , c e n tr a l  lo c a tio n , 
excellent condition. Double gar
age, new furnace, $39,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EXCELLENT 7-room Colonial, 
2Vi baths, plastered walls, oak 
flooring, appliances, 2-car gar
age, cite utilities, large lot, 
porch, unmediate occupancy, 
^ c e lle n t  location, near school. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

BOWERS Cape — Fireplace, 
g a r a g e ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  
neighborhood, Helen D. Ckile, 
Realtor/MLS, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER - Executive' 
custom built Ranch. Three 
spacious bedroom s, family 
room off kitchen, rec room, 
den, lovely secludM lot. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms is the location o fth is  
lovely Dutch Colonial Cape. 
F irst-floor fam ily room, 3 
bedrooms, 1 l/2baths, and large 
treed lot. Priced to sell. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

CLEAN as a whistle 6-7, two 
family. One block from Main 
Street. Five garages for extra 
income. Wali-to-wall in several 
rooms. 11/2 baths owner’s side, 
stoves on both sides. ’Tmly un
usual. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

CLEAN oversized seven room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms possibie. 
P laster walls, 1 1/2 baths, 
screened and g la ss^  porch, 
garage. Treed yard, must sell. 
PricM in lower 30s. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

VERSATILE three family on 
Main Street! Ideal for first 
floor office complex plus in
co m e u p s t a i r s .  S ta te ly  
collonaded Colonial. Every, 
floor c lean  as a w histle . 
Aluminum siding for easy 
maintenance. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHESTER-SIX-room 
aluminum sided Cape, located 
in R edw ood^fY ) area. Wali- 
to-wali CiS^>^ui*in kitchen, 3 
large bedrooms, 1 l/2baths, and 
large lot. Priced in the 30’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

Lots-Land lo r Bale 73

MANCHESTER -  Off Porter 
Street, A-zone building lot that 
offers privacy: yet close to all 
town co n v e n ie n ce s . C a ll 
Martens Agency, Realtors, 646- 
2550.

Out o t Town-For Sale 75

HAPPINESS
UNLIMITED

will be yours in this ideal 
starter hime, priced in the up
per 20s. Don’t  let another year 
pass by leaving you with Just a 
handful of rent receipts, es
pecially when you can move 
into this cozy 3 bedroom home 
that features a new kitchen, 
new 115 batta, new wall-to- 
wall c a i^ tin g  throughout and 
more. Give her HAPPINESS 
UNLIMITED for Christmas 
by calling the...

M A R T E N S
6 4 e-2S 80

COVENTRY -  Oversized 6, 
room (^ape, 115 baths, full shed 
dormer, large rooms, $29,9Q0. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

M ANCHESTER -  P o r te r  
Street section, 6-room custom 
built Cape, dormer, garage, 
treed lot. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

CUS’TOM built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 

■ rounds. Marlon E.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT

We have one contemporary 
Raised Ranch remaining. This 
modernistic 3-bedroom hame 
was used as a model. If you 
are loiAing for a fantastic 
buy, thousands under market 
value, call Joe Gordon for 
details. 649-5306.

Jb» BARROWS ft WALLACE Oo.
RwUton—MLB 

Minylw^ P iila d i- t lM II IS

HEBRON
COME ENJOY

The warmth.of th l | fireplace 
in this cozy living iw m  of this 
exceptional seven-room Cape 
Cod home. You can gathw 
wood froRi your own heavily 
treed acre. All for Just $M,S00. 
Call Mr. Bogdan today for an 
appointment.

llie BARROWS ft WALLACE Co. 
Rcilton-MLS

MmcfaeiterPtriwIe-SWeMI _

CO\/ENTRY - Custom Ranch, 
two years old, 3 bedrooms,, 
kitchen, room, large living 
room with Ben Franklin stove, 
2 full baths, hardwood floors, 
gold aluminum siding with 
storm doors and windows. Also 
full cellar. $38,500. 742-8602.

TOLUMBIA - Ranc^ with 3 
bedrooms, low taxes. 2 plus 
acres. • Kitchen with large 
dining area, living room with 
brick fireplace. You can save 
by acting now. Reduced to $28,- 
500. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, 228-3101.

COLUMBIA - Five-room Ranch 
good location, 3 bedrooms, 
large 20’ living room, on almost 
an acre of land. Low taxes. $29,- 
300. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, 22g3101.

TOLLAND $32,900.
AWJUTS YOUR lUHVIIL

Vacant 3-bedroom Ranch on a 
gorgeous h i^  treed lot. If you 
need a spotless home with 
quick occupancy here is the 
ideal home. $1,650 down is all 
i t  tak es if your earn ing  
capability is sufficient. Joe 
Gordon, 649-6306..

Tbe BARROWS ft WALLACE Os.
Rsstton—MU 

MiacfaeilsrPsitads-MMilS

BOL’TON - Beautiful contem
porary Ranch, 10 rooms, 2 1/2 
laths, fieldstone fireplace.
sunken living room, large ther- 
mopaiie windows, on 11/2 acres 
with 10-mile view. $48,500.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200. '

COVENTRY - Excitingly un
ique custom built Raised Ranch 
on w ooded lo t ,  b a lco n y  
overlooks beammed cathedral 
ceiling living room, formal 

-dining room, 3 or 4 b lo o m s ,  
king sized m aster, m ulti
functional finished lower level,, 
in-law apartment, 2 1/2 baths, 
2 -ca r g a ra g e . H igh 30’s. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR $32,900.
ALARBELOT

S u rro u n d s  t h i s  n ew ly  
decorated 6-room R an ^ . 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dining 
room and living room. Also in
cluded is wall-to-wall carpet, 
stove, refrigerator and air 
conditioner. You must see 
this. Call Tom Brennan, 649- 
5306. •

••B&W**
n e  BARROWS ft WALLACE Q> 

RMdton-MU  
Mancfawter Paikade —  MS4M

COVENTRY - Beautiful Raised 
Ranch, 7 1/2 rooms, one year 
o ld . A lu m in u m  s id in g ,  
fireplace, family room, deck, 
two-car garage. Large secluded 
lot. Owner transferred. $37,500. 
E velyn C arlson , 643-0836, 
Norteeast Realty, 568-7907.

Wanted’ Real Estate 77

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dlihock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464131. ^

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your property? Call 
t. We’ll buy your home 

immediately at a fair price, all
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.

PLANNING to sell? Call Paul 
J. Correnti, Real Estate Agen
cy, now. 643-5363, 647-1619.

What is your Property Worth?
W e will inspect your property  and suggest 

an  asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask UB about our guarantew sales plan TODAY It I

landscaped

large b^room s, fourth possi- 
age. Beautiful

id pounds. Ma____
Robertron, Realtor, 643-5953.

M ANCHESTER - 6-room  
Ranch, rec room, two baths, 
w all-t6*wall c a rp e ts ,  a ir- 
conditioning, living room 25x13’ 
with fireplace, comer lot. 643- 
5447.

PASEK REALTORS MLS ■ /
289-7476— 608 Burnside Ave., E. H artford  

742-8248—-Tw in Hill Dr., Coventry
MtmbOT NaUonat Aaioe. of Roal Batete Boarda alao mam- 
bar of tha tlarttote, Manohaater.aad yaraOa |fuU|ila Uat-, 
teg fearvioo. •-

BUGS BUNNY
Z H M 5  ASPtIUCnONS ID  
PECOMi A PIE0PSS6IONAL 

.jUCMHJHtl

h

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
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MICKEY FINN

nrirffiiiiii""
BY HANK LEONARD

T HZ

, HORACE— AFTER THE SHOW 
TONIGHT, WE'RE GOING OUT— AND 
I DON'T WANT TO HEAR A WORD 

ABOUT VOUR BEDTIME' YOU'RE 
A BIG BOY NOW/,

YES'Mi

N O TIC E I

.V.I

GUESS IT WOULDN'T 
BE POLITE OF ME TO 

REFUSE you; MISS 
GLA/WX)R'»

AND NO MORE 
"M IS S  

O L A M O O R ''/ 
FROM NOW ON, 

IT'S LOLA!

HAVE SOMETHING VERY 
SPECIAL TO TELL '

^ m w ^ w It h w e ^ ^  V i  pip , b u t  I  -th o u s h t  a s  t a i a
AIjP  LBAMINADer ITHOOSHT 1 A S ^  WERE TAWW’ TIMEOUT 

CAME IM TO SET WATER J  POA REST AMP REHABILITA- j  
IM.---------  B n o m iD -rc T A ... ^  nOKJ, W EMIOHTASW ELL r f lFOR yOUR TEAM/

T

'I

A A A K E A  P A R TY  O U T  O F  tU

f "

OUR B O A R R 0(G 'H O U S E  with MAJOR H O OPLE

t h e  w o r r y  w a r t Ih IZ
t wnot"s*,im.rM sn  u i on

CAPTAIN EASY

UANoat c a n A m y  h a s  a  
viiLD m a m v o N  to  thinh 
THAT EVEN SHERLOCH HCXHIES 

■yOULD BE BUR6LARIZE0 TOPKH

BUT POSSIBLyX SHOULD PAT REE^. 
AND aUARPMy TREASURES'. ART  
HISTORIANS WOULO NEVER FORGIVE '
ME Fo r  n o t  m o T E c r iN s

□ n IhIU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
OLJR L I B R A R I A N  

H A S  A  R E Q A L  A IR  
A B O U T  H E R )

E H

I H Z

C R O W N  r ?
A ■ Q H ,

r K N O W  
IT 'S  O N L Y  
A N  E V E -  

S H A D E ...

'..BU T I  L IK E  T O ' 
IT H IN K  Of= IT A S  

.^H E R  T I A R A )

F
"TV?

V V

ll-lt

IF YOUR HUWCH ABOUT TH 05E 
BURGLAR6 \S RIGHT PUCEV, WE'RE 
NOT THE ONLY ONES INTERESTED 

IN VINA'S AMNESIA,'

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
VINA'S N O T \ IT'S A BIT LONG TO 

IN JU S T  NOW,,, ] EXPLAIN OVER TH E 
is<JUEAKER..COUUP WE 

ME55/A6E ? COME UP ?

2
STEVE CANYON

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SAP^OM

/

7

e  i m  te NIA, tef, TJA tag. UA. N«. OH.

^55*1 /
M-IZ /

COACH. ITt THAT aSON 
KID-WHO KICKED THE 
FIELD GOAL IN THE 
SNOW AGAINST US

BY MILTON CANIFF

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

Al.LF.Y OOP ■ BY V.T. HAMLIN

MR. ABERNATHY

T5T
WHERE'S 

THE SUGAR 9... 
THE SOUP/ 

CHEESE AND
b r e a k f a s t

CEREAL

G E E /B U T  I  
REMEMBEREP 

M O S T  OF IT...

WELL, I  m u s t  Ad m it  
T H A T  f S  B E T T E R  THAN 

L A S T  TIM E  .7'

M - ta.
■C W ) te NCL'iat. m  Gag. U t  N t OH

t '

F E A P IO L V  
I fA P IZ O V iN e  

T O  A
P O IN T  O F  

M B D I O C P I T V  
I I

N

VYOULD'VOU PLEASE s t a t e  
TDTHE COURT YOUR. N A M E , 

ADDRESS AND OCCUPATION.

II-IZ

^MARYELLEN 
T U R N E R /

2 3  ELM D R IV E -  
MODEL.

BY RO LSTO N  JONES an d  FRANK RIDGEW AY

MEET A  LOr 
OFSWaL GIRLS 

THISWA'/.' .

COURT
IN

S E S 6 I M

V
W IN  AT BRID G E By Oswald & James'Jacoby

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

THie LOOKS LIKE A PPJETTV 
OLD FENCE.

iHX

y
J

C i«n >, HI*, he, m  lit, w. o«.

I DIDNT know  IT WAS ■ |, 
TH AT OLD.

, A D M  
! L f fV E G

i  E V E

PKK
cm iu

IH X

NORTH 
A K Q J  
V A K Q 8 7
♦  A K J
4 k q

W EST,
A 8 7 3 2  
¥ 3
A 10972 
♦  9 7 5 4

SOUTH (D>
A AS4 
¥  J 1 0 9 6 S 4  
AQ6
♦  a j

East-West vulnerable

12

EAST 
A 1096 
¥ 2
A 8 5 4 3  
♦  108632

West Nortli East

4V PassPass 
Pass
"^Opening lead — 104

Sout)i
IV
Pass

Psychic b id  loses clairvoyance
4>CHRDJi?/i;'c44

Jim : “There was a time 
when you were known as the

learn bridge you told me 
never to bid p^ch ics. What 
caused you to give them up?” 

Oswald: “A lot of tha t 
reputation was undeserved. I 
did use weak jum p overcalls. 
In fact, I invented that bid 
back  in 1931. .They were 
called psychics then, but they 
are not by modern definition 
since all players at the table 
know just what type hand I 
'would hold when I made a 
jump overcall. As for Ordin
ary fake bids, or psychics, I 
gave them up for two rea
sons. The unimportant one

was that when they worked 
my opponents were likely to 
think they had been cheated.

Jim: “There is nothing psy
chic about South’s opening 
h e a r t  b id . T h e  h a n d  is 
minimum but it is a  full-open
ing bid.”

Oswald: “Yes it is. 1 sat 
North. My partner bid fre
quent psychics and when I 
looked a t my 28 points I was 
so sure he had bid one that I 
simply bid four hearts. It 
turned out he had every miss
ing face card and we had 
m issed abou t the e a s ie s t 
grand slam ever seen.”

INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

T)ie bidding has been: 
West North East

12

Pass
Pass

Pass
Pass

M aps

You, South, hold:
♦ A2 V5 ♦ A Q J 8 7 + A K J 6 5  

What do you do now?
A — Bid three spades. You are 

still trying to get your partner to 
show signs of life.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Your partner jumps to five dia

monds after you bid three spades. 
What do you do now?

Answer Tontprrow

A n sw er to P revious Puzzle

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

H-U i m  b | NIA, tm., TJA ■»» UL N* 0**.

\
co M e H t/ie. 
U T T L i T U T /]

VDU jCNUv* ‘/or le  NOT ^
SUPPOSED to
X-OflEO WEBOGLYWICS.'

H-/X

The im portant reason was 
that they didn’t work often 

g re a t exponent of psychic enough to make up for the 
bidding, yet when I started  to tim es they acted like two- 

- h e a d e d  r a t t le s n a k e s  and
turned around and bit me. 
The hand shown today was 
the clincher.”

i):

BUZZ SAWYER
^

MR. BATSON, WE’VE TRACED A 
MOTORCYCLE USED BY CATTLE/ 
RUSTLERS TO YOUR SHOP. 
LICENSE NUMBER H 127.

■38/

BY ROY CRANE

YOU
SAY,

1 DON'T )  h  
... .  j
YEP, I'VEN ' 

GOT THAT 
NUMBERON 
MY BOOKS.

NOW.LET® SEE...TW O 
PAYS AGO l.HAD W 
/MOTORCYCLES, ALL 
NEW ... I  SOLO ONE/ 
LEAVING

BUT THAT'S IMPOSSIBLE/ MERE,UT
ME c o u n t  a g a in . . .  1 , 4 ,G / 5 ,1 0 ,1 2 /

ARIIS 
MAS. 21

“Anl. I* 
,17-22-35-M 
W-65.63-90

TAURUS
P\AM. 20 
irri MAT 20
\ 1- 5-lOGl 
/49A073
61MINI

fFflJUHe to
>f7-l2-2(Hi
!^70«L88
CANCIR

iJULY  22

12-n-25-3» 
9LZ&

VIRM
j AUe. 2f 

SOT. 21 
21-i6:37-42 
7-71<4ft6

S T A R  e A * E lC * tO
•By CLAY R. POLLAN-

Daily A d iv ify  Guido JY
» A cco rd in g  la  lh a  S ta rt. ’  

T o  develop m essage for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIRA

5 ;;i!
408.29-34/

14^50-68^
1 Expect
2 Bolonce 
3 A
4 You'll
5 Confused
6 Your 
7 A
8 Your '
9 Popularity

10 Issues
11 Your
12 Short
13 First « 

' U  Clear
IS  Gets 
16Heod
17 Routine
18 Enjoy
19 Enthusiosm
20 journey
21 Moke
22 AAotters
23 And
24 Should
25 Strong
26 Sure
27 Things
28 A
29 The 
3 0 N k e

31 CofKerning
32 Decisive
33 Folse
34 Fruits
35 Toke
36 First
37 Thot
38 Don't 

"39 Ambitions
40 Be
41 Action
42 You're
43 Pride
44 And
45 Precedence
46 Of
47 Loy
48 O f
49 Ftnoociol

61 Common
62 Only
63 Distroct
64 You r
65 Won't
66 Today
67 Not
68 Success
69 Open
70 Is
71 Slipshod
72 To
73 Todoy
74 Your .
75 Sense
76 From
77 Best
76 Criticism 
79 Your

SCORPIO
ocr. 22^
NOK. 2 I ^ \  

69-72-ir8 1

50 Well-earned BO Foyored
51 Yourself 81 Necessary
52 Do
53 Vocolioo
54 Can
55 Boost
56 High
57 Wide
58 W ith
59 You
60 Mailers

82 Energy
83 Be
84 In
85 Todoy
86 Work

- 87 Strong
88 Now
89 Elliciency
90 B o r^

, (^(>ood ^A dvene ^ N e u tr ii

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 

O K .  21

CAPRICORN 

B- 9-15-»/C

AQUARIUS
JAB. 20 
f». It

32-41.81.-
PISCIS

AfAR. 20 n g  
)3-27-3M4f 
52-74-77 1

ACROSS
1 Way to go 

(Rb.)
4 Drive with

•  Highway
12 ElongatM fish
13 Wings
14 Of the ilium 

(comb, form)
15 Pub drink
16 Continues
IS Eats enUrely
20 Sturdy
21 Onager
22 Lamb's 

pseudonym
24 Small rugs
26 Error 

committed (2' 
wds.)

27 Female deer 
30 Arabian

gazelles
32 Most crippled
34 Shows emotion
35 One who 

anoints
36 Synonym (ab.)
37 Soft mineral 
39 Car necessity 
40EyeUd

InflammaUon 
41 Francisco 
43 Additional 
45 Those who 

score in 
hockey

49Wheoamapis
useful

51 Exclamation
52 Part played 

• 53 Particle
. 54 Weight 

measure . 
c 55 Arabian gulf 

56 Masculine 
name

. 57 Mariner's 
direction

DOWN 
1 Peruse 
2Diftant 

(prefix) 
SAIUtude 
4 Light loose 

rooefobs. 
var.) 

swinged
6 Rears
7 Evening 

(poet.)
6 Lariat
9 Medley

10 Japanese 
indigene

§ 11

IJI^lSIl^lOlSIkd IkTI^U 
(wnuiM nccicsm 
» m n  idLu^a»(kn:i:<
L3aRLirjl2ll>T^ ■ ■  DEIHHkd
' shrub

24 Miss West's 
namcMkes

25 Mliitaiy group
26 Exaihine, as 

ore
11 Does (archlae) 27 Sketch out 
17 City on Hwang 28Todare (Fr.)

Ho river 
19 Certain 

Caucasians 
23 Flowering

29 French verb 
31 Note (Fr.) 
33 Gold, (or 

instance

38 Multitude
40 Lucky number
41 Scandinavian 

tales
42 Other (Sp.)
43 Walked upon. -
44 Hearty
46 Preposition
47 Greek letter 

(pi.)
48.Rational 
SO Fib

2
r i 1 4 r r ~ r - 1 9 li II
li 13 14
i8 It 17
li II 2o

21 22 23
24 26 27 21 29
S T 31 33

w 36

S T 36 k

4t

42 U 44 47 41

8" u
S3 u

a ~ Is i . tf
J 2

(NfWSPAPEn ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

- f, .L

V
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Obituaries I Police Report

Mrs. Robert C. Burnham
Mrs. Eleanor “Jean" Hewitt 

Burnham, 41, of East Hartford, 
d ied  Sunday a t  H artfo rd  
Hospitai. She was the wife of 
Robert C. Burnham.

! B orn  Aug. 1, 1932, in 
Manchester, she iived in East 
Hartford 21 years.

Other survivors are three 
sons, Gary R. Burnham of 
South Windsor, and James H. 
B urnham  and R o b e rt G. 
Burnham, both of East Hart
ford; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Poots Hewitt of Boynton 
Beach, F la.; four brothers, 
Everett Hewitt of Ocala, F la .,» 
George Hewitt of Vernon, and 
William Hewitt and Robert 
Hewitt, both of Manchester; 
four s is te rs ,  M rs. Basiel 
Edwards of Barnstable, Mass., 
Mrs. Barbara Moiler of East 
Hartford, Mrs. Joan Nelson of 
St. Louis, Mo., and Gladys 
Hewitt of Manchester, and one 
granddaughter.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
with the Rev. Wiliam E. Flynn 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Hillside Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

, There are no calling hours.

M rs. M ichelle R atti
HEBRON — Funeral services 

for Mrs. Annie V. Ratti, wife of 
Michelle Ratti, who was found 
dead at her home Friday, were 
held today at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. Ondon 
Stairs of the Community Bap
tist Church in Manchester of
ficiated.

Burial will be private.

M rs. D aniel B ushe
Mrs. Bertha N. Bushe, 70, of 

84 Devon Dr., died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness. She was 
the wife of Daniel Bushe.

Born in New Britain, she 
lived there until moving to 
Manchester in 1960.

She was formerly employed 
at the Davidson and Leventhal 
stores.

Other survivors are two 
sisters, Mrs. Aldonna Saunders 
and Mrs. Ellen Norkun, and a 
brother, Daniel Norkun, all of 
New Britain.

Funeral services and burial 
are private.

Friends may call at the Sorbo 
Funeral Home, 26 Union St., 
New Britain, tonight from 7 to 
9.

M rs. C aro lin e  W. M ulka
VERNON — Mrs. Caroline 

Wells Mulka, 52, of 10 Fern St., 
Rockville, died Friday in an 
out-of-town hospital. She was 
the widow of Charles Mulka.

Born Aug. 22, 1921, in 
Ellington, she lived in Rockville 
all her life.

Survivors are two sons, Gary 
C. Mulka of Rockville and Brian 
Mulka of Monson, Mass.; two 
daughters. Miss Sharon Mulka 
and Mrs. Thomas Wine, both of 
Rockville; h brother, William 
Wells of Tolland, and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 11 a.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 E llington Ave., 
Rockville, with the Rev. Robert 
H. Wellner officiating. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

There are no calling hours. 
Friends wishing to do so may

make memorial contributions 
to the Heart Fund.

Jo h n  P o stm a
John 0. Postma, 82, of 135 

Autumn St., died Sunday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. He formerly owned a 
jewelry and watch i^epair store 
in Manchester.

B o rn  O c t. 6, 1891, in 
Friesland, The Netherlands, he 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past 37 years. He had grevious- 
ly lived in Hartford. He was a 
World War I veteran having 
served in the U.S. Army., 

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Lester E. French Jr. of 
Manchester and Mrs. Naren

Ellis of Coventry, and eight 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with the 
Rev. Winthrop N elsc^ f  Center 
Congregational Church of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends m ay call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to
9.

M rs. A nn D. Sleeves
Mrs. Ann Dudick Steeves, 57, 

of 226 Woodbridge St., died Sun
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

B orn  D ec. 18, 1915 in 
Willimantic, she liv ^  there un
til moving to M anchester 
several years ago. She was 
fo rm e rly  em ployed  as  a 
machine operator at P ratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corporation in 
East Hartford.

Survivors are a son, Harvey 
B. Steeves of Manchester; a 
sister, Mrs. Edwin Socha of 
Norwich and two brothers, John 
Dudick of Mansfield and Peter 
Dudick of Willimantic.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
9:30 a.m. from the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, with a Mass at 10 
at the Holy Trinity Russian 
Orthodox Church in Williman
tic. Burial will be in Holy Trini
ty Cemetery in Willimantic.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

M rs. E velyn D. C h ap m an
Mrs. Evelyn Drumm Chap

man, 55, of Johnstown, N.Y., 
form erly of 46 Brian St., 
Manchester, died Sunday mor
ning at her home. --

Born Ju n e  16, 1918, in 
Pittsfield, Mass., she lived in 
Manchester many years until 
moving to Johnstown about a 
year-and-a-half ago. She was a 
m em ber of N orth U nited 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Drumm 
of Johnstown; a sister, Mrs. 
Phyllis Hladik of Johnstown; a 
brother, Edward B. Drumm of 
Lee, Mass., and several nieces 
and nephews.

F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  a r e  
Wednesday a t 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Earle 
R. Custer officiating. Burial 
will be in Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Kidney Foundation, 
A lbany  M e d ica l C e n te r ,  
Albany, N.Y., or to the North 
United Methoidist Church.

M rs. H a rr ie t C. L ah ah
Mrs. Harriet Cheney Lahah, 

61, formerly of 153 Oak St., died 
Sunday in a local convalescent 
home after a long illness.

B orn S e p t. 4, 1912, in 
Manchester, the daughter of 
Mary Rich Cheney and Charles 
Herman Cheney, she lived in 
Manchester all her life.

She w as a g ra d u a te  of 
M anchester High School, 
Northampton School for Girls, 
and Smith College. She was a 
veteran of World War II having 
served with the USNR as a 
WAVE control tower operator. 
She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church.

Survivors are a son, Arthur 
H. Lahah of Cromwell, a sister, 
Mrs. Winslow T. Richmond of 
Chazy L and ing , N .Y .; a 
brother, Jacob W. Cheney of 
Manchester, and a grandson.

P riva te  services will be 
Wednesday a t the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., with the Rev. Winthrop 
N e lso n  of  ̂ C e n te r  
Congregational Church of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
C heney  s e c tio n  of E a s t  
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Fire Calls
In  M em oriam

'.••v.vlv.*.*!**

MANCHESTER
Patricia Shaw, 16, of East 

Hartford, was charged Sunday 
night with reckless driving 
after the car she was operating 
went off the road and struck a 
utility pole on W. Center St., 
Manchester Poljce reported.

M iss  S h a w '.a n d  tw o 
passengers, Mary. Beth Kent, 
16, and Cynthia Colgan, 17, both 
of East Hartford, were treated 
a t  M a n ch e s te r  M em oria l 
Hospital and released. Miss 
Shaw is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Nov. 20.

In loving memory of our father, 
Ronald Muldoon, who passed away 
November 12, 1960.

Always remembered.*
Alan and Vickie Muldoon

In loving memory of Ronald A. Mul
doon who passed away November i2, 
1960.

Often remembered and sadly missed.

Calvin Muldoon, Ruth Legg, 
Marilyn Hitchcock

In loving memory of Ronald A. Mul
doon, who passed away, November 12. 
1980. _

Rhmembered Always,

Nieces and Nephews

Albert Gorman, 17, of 56 E. 
Maple St., was charged Sunday 
with third-degree burglary 
afte r a break at Groman’s 
Sports Shop. Gorman is being 
held in lieu of a |2,000 non
su re ty  bond and is to  be 
presented in court Tuesday.

A minor youth also involved 
was turned over to juvenile 
authorities.

Carol Ann Taylor, 24, of 90 
McDevitt St., and Deborah 
Strout, 24, of Vernon, were 
ch a rg ^  Saturday with evading 
responsibility in connection 
with an accident on Main and E. 
Center Sts. Nov. 3. The Strout 
woman was released on a $100 
surety bond ^nd Miss Taylor 
was released on a written 
promise. Court date for both is 
Nov. 19.

In other Manchester Police 
reports;
—Robert LaFontain, 18 and 
Steven Fritz, 16, both of East 
Hartford, were charged with 
fourth-degree larceny and 
third-degree criminal mischief 
Friday in connection with a 
theft from a car parked at the 
Parkade shopping area.

LaFontain was released on a 
$100 cash bond and Fritz was 
released on a written promise. 
Court date is Dec. 3.

—Shirley Steams, 34, of South 
Windsor was charged with 
fourth-degree larceny(shoplif- 
ting) Friday at D&L. She was 
released on a $50 non-surety 
bond with court date Nov. 26.

—John Bartlett, 26, of 31 
Garden Dr. was charged Satur
day with.fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) at Pathmark. He 
was released on liis written 
promise to appear in court Nov. 
19.

—Paul Kalajian, 23, of West 
Hartford, was ch a rg ^  Friday 
with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) at King’s Depart
ment Store. He was re le a s^  on 
a $50 non-surety bond with court 
date Nov. 26.

—Roscoe Lamar, 25, of 358 
Woodland St. was- charged 
Saturday with discharging 
f ire a rm s  w ithin the town 
limits. Court date is Nov. 26.

—Jeremiah Sullivan, 31, of 
Hebron, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor. 
He was released on a $150 non
surety bond with court date 
Nov. 26.

—Dennis Szaleczki, 40, of 
Coventry, was ch a rg ^  Satur
day with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor. He was 
released on a $150 non-surety 
bond with court date set for 
Nov. 26.

—Linda Brazinskas, 27, of 
Rockville, was charged Friday 
with evading responsibilty after 
an accident at the intersection 
of Porter and Autumn Sts. She 
w as a ls o  c h a r g e d  w ith

operating undifir the influence of 
liquor. She was released on a 
$300 surety bond and scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Nov. 26.
—T eresa Faiola, 42, of -27 
Adams St., was charged Satur
day . with reckless driving after 
the ca r she was operating 
forced a vehicle operated by 
Carol Bent of Hartford into a 
utility pole. The Faiola woman 
was released on her written 
promise to appear in court Nov. 
26.

—Andrew Noske, 73, of 33 
Courtland St., was charged 
Saturday with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence of alcohol and/or 
drugs. He was released on a 
$150 non-surety bond with court 
date Nov. 26. i 

VERNON
Daniel Davis, 19, of 39 Main 

St., Talcottville, was charged 
early Saturday morning with 
d isorderly  conduct and in
terfering with a police officer.

The arrest was made iir con
nection with the investigation 
of a complaint of a disturbance 
at the Davis home. He was 
released on a $500 non-surety 
bond.

Eileen R. Langan, of 46 West 
St., Rockville, was charged 
w ith  f a i l u r e  to  d r iv e  a 
reasonable distance apart in 
connection with the investiga
tion of a two-car accident on 
l.West Rd., Saturday.

Police said the driver of the 
other car was Beverly DeCarli 
of 191 Sadds Mill Rd., Ellingion. 
Miss Langan was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital for 
treatment. Her car had to be 
towed .

William R. Levielle Jr., 39, of 
96 Village St., Rockville, was 
charged with failure to obey a 
traffic signal at the intersection 
of Orchard and Union Sts.

Richard Pinney, 16, of 39 Ver
non Ave., R ockville , was 
charged with fou^h-degree 
larceny in connection with the 
investigation of a complaint 
from the W. T. Grant kore, 
Vernon Circle. He was released 
on his promise to appear in 
court.

Dennis K. Roussey, 18, of 
Stafford Springs, was charged 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle a t a Rt. 83 
drive-in.

Bruce Fulton, 17, of Bristol, 
was charged with speeding and 
improper passing on Rt. 83.

'Those charged are scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Dec. 4.

TOLLAND
Kathleen Blazo, of Detroit, 

Mich., was charged early this 
morning by State Police with 
making a false report to the 
police in connection with the in
vestigation of an incident in 
Tolland.

Police said the woman said 
she had been abducted and 
robbed on Old P o st Rd., 
Tolland.

She w as'released on a $50 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Dec. 18.

Store Robbed
WEST HARTFORD (AP) -  

A man, brandishing a sawed off 
shot gun, and his accomplice 
robbed an estihiated $8,000 
from a Caldor department store 
Saturday night, police said.

Investigators said the men 
made off in car, bearing out of 
state license plates.

SATURDAY
12:43 p.m. -»^Stove fire at 84 

Redwood Rd. (Town).
9:24 p.m. — Leaves fire. Box 

715 p u l le d  ( S p r in g  an d  
Darthmouth Sts.) (Town).

10:06 p.m. — Dumpster fire at 
61 R a c h e l  R d . ( E ig h th  
District).

SUNDAY
4:10 p.m. — Grass fire a t 1145 

T o lla n d  T p k e . ( E ig h th  
District).

10:06 p.m. — Car fire at 
Hillstown Rd. (Town).

11:01 p.m. — Brush fire at 
Valley-St. (Town).

FUNERAL HOME
Establi$hed 1874-Three Genentloni of Service 

142 East Center Street, Manchester

Second Annual
PUMPKIN

FEST
(A good old fashioned church fair)

Second Congregational Church
365 North Main Street, Manchester

Sunday, November 18, 1973
2-5 p.m.

Christmas Booth, Bake Sale, Handmade 
Items, Plants, Candy Shoppe, Stationery, 
Books, Stuffed Toys, Children's Fish Pond, 
Elegant Junque - plus a Pie and Coffee 
Shoppe - sponsored by the Women’s Chris
tian Fellowship. . ' ,

TODAY (
9:53 a.m. — Washdown of oil 

spill a t 56 Cottage St. (Town).

The above epace Is available to your group on a n ilS T  C O N I 
FIRST SiRVED BASIS to publicize cofflmunlty aervice programa, 
through the courteay pf Watkine. Contact Mra. Joyce Smith at The 

vtjerald between 11-12 a.m. Thuraday the vveak pefore publication 
tohWonda/a ad, and Monday between .11-12 a.m. lor Ttiurada/a  
ad. Flaaaa^hone S43-2711

M an ch ester K Iw anIs C lu b

RADIO 
AUCTION

PLACE YOUR BID BY PHONE

646-8880
1. Give Item  number
2. Give bid price
3. Give Neme pnd Addreae

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13 AUCTION ITEMS 
WINF Radio 1230 -  7 i45  P.M. to 10:30 P.M,

G R O U P 1
Riy-O-Vae Sports RasMlght,

Olamond Police Eqwpment C orp ..................... $ 4,98
2. Complete Engine Analyals

M J  Auto R iM lr ................... in  Ml
3. Combination Indoor UHF/VHF Aiiton^^...................

Rombrand, Tumplka TV A AppHanoo....................7.90
4. Bride’s Ptiotobook/iCandld WadtHng Sarvico . . . .  8.B0 
0. 10 gamss of bowling, Brunswick

Parkado Lanas........................................................ 7.0 0
6. Ice cream caka,

Royal loo Cream Caka Co., Inc...............................3.00
7. CorWIcata toward Food, Burger C hat......... . 3.00
8. Tollot scat, Manchaatar Pipe A Supply...............s.OO
9. 5-lb. box ot Bugnackl’s Natural Casing 

Frankfurtars, Bugnackl’s Special
Moat Products.....................  8.49

G R O UP 2
13. 10 gamos of bowling, Bruhawick

Parkade Lanas.................................................... $ 7,0 0
14. 10 qts. Quaker Stats Oil

Manchoatgr Plymouth, Inc..................................... 9.00
10. Cross pan; A p ^ l  sat, Hoad’s, Inc....................10 .OO
18. Convloto engine analysis,

BAJ Auto Ha^lr, inc. ......................................... 10.00
17. Chromo portablo eioctrlc mixer,

Manchostor Hardware A Sup^y......................... 12.9 0
18. CortHloato for 20 strings of opm

bowling, Holiday Duck^n Lanas......................... 13.00
19. Ice cream caka, Royal Ice Cream Co., In c .......... 3.50
20. CorUfIcato toward Food, Burgor C hef................   3.00
21. Toilet seat, Manchostar Pipe A Supply................ 8.00

G R O UP 3
25. SHt cartffleate, Krauaa Florist............................10.00
28. 810 sarvico credit on any repair work,

Manchostor TV Sarvico.......................................10.00'
27. 2 dinnors, Brass Key..........................................10.00
28. ArtHIdal arrangement, Howor Fashion............. 10AI0
29. CartHIcato for 20 strings of open

bowling, Holiday Duckĵ n Lanas......................... 13.00
30. G-E alactric knita, Modal EK18,

House A Halo D a^  Stora.................................... 10.88
31. $9 cortHIcate for washing machlno,

Luca’s Laundromat................................................. 5.00
32. CorUfIcato toward Food, Burgor C hof..................3.00
33. Tollot soat, ManiBhastor Pipe A Supply................ 5.00
34. Comploto angina analysis,

BAJ Auto R o ^ r .....................  10.00

G R O U P 4
37. 9-lb. box Bugnaekl’s natural casing 

franbfurtora, Bugnackl’a Special Meat
Products............... ............................................ S 8.49

38. 6-plOGO automoMlo tool kH, Bllah Hardware . . .  10.00
30. Magaxino wsH rack. Wishing W all...................14.95
40. Complota angina a i^ s ls ,

BAJ Auto Rapair, Inc............................................. 10.00
41. Banquot Barrel, 21 pcs. chicken, 2 pts. 

colsslaw, 2 pts. mash, pot, 1 p i gravy,
8 roHs, Kentucky Fried Chicken......................... 12.30

42. 1 sat llmitod oditlon prints ’’Stosta” 
by Lou Tom , doubla mattod,
ScherUo Oallarias of Manchester....................... 12.90

43. 810 gift cartmeate, DaCormlor Motor Saloa, lnc.10.00
44. S10 rental gift certiticate,

Taylor Rental Cantor............................................10.00
49. Auto winter sarvico kH (Inciudos anWraoza,

dry gas, etc.), Hollywood Sarvico Station........1749

G R O U P S
Bonus 810 gm rental csrtHIcata, Taylor Rontai

Contsr ..............................................   810.00
49. 810 gHt rontai carMtlcate, Taylor Rental

Canter...............................................   10.00
50. 810 sarvico call, any ma|or appilanca rapair.

Carter AppHanca Sanrtca.................................1 0 .0 0
81. Luba, oil, flHor, Ooo^aar Tiro A Rubber Co.,

Vomon.................................................................. 10.00
92. 1 Arrow or Van Hausan shirt,

Olonnoy Man’s Shop...........................................   10.00
93. 2 sirioin strip dinners. Bonanza Slrlobi P it . . . .  10.00
54. 810 gHt cart. Fly Front....................................... 10.00
89. 810 gHt cart, Vittnor’s Garden Center, Inc........10.00
96. 810 gHt cart. Younger Oenoratlon, Vernon . . . .  10.00 
57. 810 gift cart., M e m ^ te r Savings A Loan. . . .  10.00
98. GHt Cortifleata, Manch. Pat Canter..................... IO.OO
99. Folk guitar. Boner’s M usic.................................. 24.09
60. 2 Gant sMrta, Morgan’s Ltd..................................27.00

G R O UP 6 .
81. Terrarium kit, Uft the Latch OHt Shop........... 814.00
02. Infant car seat, Dworin ChavroM, Inc.,

East Hartford ..................    13.90
, 63. Prak-T-Kal portabto room humldHIor,

Westown Pharmacy, Ino. .................................... 13.98
64. 2 1/2  Qt. oassorolo sauce pot,

Schlobol Brothers . . . . . . . .  .................  12.99
68. Oil and flHar, Don Willis Oaraga.......   10.10
60. Lubo, oil change, tIHer, Lynch Motor. C o .. . . . . .  12.00
07i Caao Mobiloil spec., Ellsworth A Laasow, In c .. 12.48
68. Black A Docker alactric grass trimmer,

Manchostar Hardware A Supply .................. 12.88
69. Office photocopier, 4 K Entaiprlaos.................. 50.00

' 21 pea. oMokon, 2  ats. aa. 
i rom.

88.

70. Baniquat Barral 
potatoes A colsalaw,' pL gravy, B l ,
Kentucky Fried Chlekan. , ...................................1248

71. Kltchon olOGk, Your ONI B a ll^ .........
GROUP 7

Bonus 9-lb. box Bugnaohrs natural casing 
frankfurtara, fimnackra Spaeial Meat 
Produots, East Hartford.................................... |  84B

73. Pair of trousers, Andarson-UWa Co., Ino .. . . . .  14.09
74. Travel Tots, Mary Lewis Shop...................... ..1 4 4 9
78. 819 gm cortHIcate, MarshaH’s ot Conn.. '.........1940
76. Ono dozen THIosi goH balls,

Minnachaug QoH Course. . ; ...................... .........14 .7 B
77. Single nighfe lodging, Flano’e Motor In n ......... 18.00
78. Two 24” pink hybrid rhododendron,

Grantland Nursery................... .............................1 9 4 0
79. Pormanont wave, SchuHz Beauty Shop................18.00
80. CorUfIcato toward Marchandlsa,

Top Notch Foods, Ino....................................   18.00
81. 10-lb. box Bognor's all beat frankfurtara,

Manchester Packing Co........................................ 1040
82. Dozen goH balls, Alex Haeknoy, Club P ro ........18.00

GROUP 8
8 Hckata, ono round of goH each on any 
waokday/82 each, Blachladge Country
Chib, Hebron ..................................................... 810.00

80. Broadmoor portablo AM radio. Model P102BK,
Agway, Ino. ............  ...1 8 .0 0

87. Oort, toward carpet olaanlng,
Manchostar Balmont Rug Co...............................20.00

1*“  «J«m>biB bag, S# Hirsch-Walas, Farr's 18.00
88. Knick knack ahoH, Pator 8. Harris

c/o Watkins Fum. Stora...................  ynnw
90. om carttticata toward trip,

Globa Travel Agency .......................................... 2040
91. Boat compass, CapHol EqidpmM Co.................. 18.08
M . Pair of slacks, Luca’s Tailor Shop.....................2040
03. Weal M  alaciric sklilot. Fairway Dapt. Stora 1848

. 94. Charmglow portaMa propana gas grill,
Conn. Natural Oas Con.........................  ........... 8940

09. S in  9 Ladies’ Coat can bs axchan^ for
pnpor the, Tho Coat Rack...............................eo.OO

G R O U P S
Bonus 100 gal. #2 fuel oil, Moriarty BroO ian........I23.B0
97. 18-hola groan foes for 4 players, 2 Mactrie

carts, weekday only, Tallwood Counfay 
Club, Habron ................. ...................................gy go

98. Quean size electric Mankot wHh dual conirola,
Hartford Eioctrlc Light Co. ......................... . . . . . 26.90

99. 2 Colorado Muo spruce, C.R. Burr «  Co.,
Nursflries ...........  ..........................> ..............3 0 .0 0

100. 2 pair alum, thuttars. Mack or whHo, 14”
wido, 91” high, Manchostor Awning Co.............28.80
Etaotric shoo pollshor, Iona Manufachirtng Co. 2848

02. Soundesign Caaaotto Racordor,
Arthur Drug Stores, In c ..................................... 2648

03. Man’s oompMb formal rental. Regal Man’s Shop40.00
04. 828 carUflcata towmd complata paint lob,

BAJ Auto Rapair.......................................  28.00
08. 828 savings account, bank ot Mddor’s cholco,

J.D. Real Estate AssoMatos.................  28.00
M. One dozen passes, UA Thaatn .......................... 30.OO
07. 828 savings accoum. Conn. Bank A Trust........28.00

GRO UP 10
09. Chasa/Mata docorator chess sat. The Carousal 38.00
10. lB-tpaed aioctric food ndxar, Iona Manufaehaing

Co..................................  al.09
11. Allza solid state porteMo radio, lotty Jane

Tumor School ot Dance...............................
12. Artmcial splH leaf phllodandron plant,

9 -tt hifpi. Path HIH-Joyca Floriste.....................37.80
13. Ikora tarnish resistant slhrar platod bowl

wHh teat (cantarplaca, fruH, ate.) 
winoiTa om Shop................................................ 38.00

14. 3 Uirow pinowa of synthetic zebra fur,
Anthony’s Interiors........... ............................ ...3 0 .0 0

19. UnUnlshad campaign nlfpit chest 21” tsH, 16” 
wide, 13'/^” da^ , PInowood 
riimHura Shop, In c ............................................. 34.88

16. 29”x80” rounded top, fingor carved walnut 
Victorian mirror, Robert 0. Harrison, AnOquos .40.00

17. 880 gm con. toward purchase of skiing, scuba, 
Iannis or camping gear, Alpine Hsus, Vamon..  80.00

18. La. Royal casual dbla knit wool coat, size 12
Manchester Modes, Inc.........  60.00

GROUP 11
Bonus Cartmeate toward marchandlsa.

Top Notch Foods, Inc........................................ 818.00
121. $25 cartmeate toward complete paint Job,

BAJ Auto Repair, Inc............................................ 25.00
122. 825 savings account, bank of Mddor’s choica,

J.D. Raal utata Company................................<.28.00
123. 8-yd. irioca ot drata vaivat. Mack, SB par yard,

Chaney Brothars, Inc............................................28.00
124. 829 savings account, Savings Bank cl

M anchester....................................................... 28.00
125. Rug shampooing, 2 avM’sga rooms, maximum

IB'xlB’ each. Admiral Floor Sorvico, Ino. ........ 2840
128. am certificate, 825, DavMson A Lavaiilhal ....2 8 .0 0
127. Booh of 111 tickets for 18 holes each of Par 3

goH, nights after 6 p.m„ wookanda A holidays, 
Connocticut Ooffland, Talcoltvllle ......................28.Q0

128. Evarfull car battory, Aiesr Auto Parts, In c .. . . .  24.98
129. Valour pullover ^ Ir t, size largo, Impotted

from Switzorlann, J. Oarman C lo th la r .,!......28.00
130. Dozen golf bails, Alex Hackney, Club Pro .....1 8 .0 0

Special Kiwanis Radio Auction items
THESE ITEMS MAY K  ND ON A t ANY TIME DURING THE TWO NIGIfTS OF THE RADIO 
AUenON. ITEMS IN THIS GROUP WILL GO TO THE HIGNEST BIDDER AT THE CLOSE OF 
THE AUenON ON THE SECOND HGHT.
A. Early American Sofa, choica ot cover A stylo, vahm up to 8400, Watkins Brothora.........  ..................

Yamaha High Flax 199 CanU m a^ 8kla, Orimian’a Sports Shop.................................... ............................. 18840
C. SeasonIten, VomonCkw 1 A2 ......................................... ..................  ........  ...........J?2*59
0. GonubM Loathar Coat, 3 /4  length, orioii zip out lining, Rngal Men’s Shop............... ............................ ....118 .00
L llsiM O to 4’x8’1/4” Grow M t Oak Paneling, will do a roqm 10’x12’, dollvsmd locally. $9.28 per pans!

W. 0. Olwnoy Co............................................................................ .............................  • •  ....................... v  • 111-3«
F. SeasonPsss, Manchostor DrivohiThoater.....................................................................................................104.00
0. ’ Sunbeam humidifier, 7-gal. water rasarve, 2*tpood, auto, humidlstat, water level Indicator, m - -■

Eeonomy Electric Supply Co.    .............................. .................................... .......................................... ”  "  '2 r f «
H. Magnavox 3-pc. (Module) Stereo PhonDgraph automatic, Model Mo. 9280, Pottertws, Inc.  .......... 99.80
1. BoKsd Wrap luouiid CamM Hair Car Coat turn 0 ,1 0 , or 12. (not on display), Man$hssler Modss, Ino....... N .M
J. PMIco black/wMto 1IT TV, C ^ u g w r Saloa, Inc.f........ ................... ......... .......................... .......................
K. Watch, Elgin T? JowM Calendar watch, Criaphid’s ........ .............................  .................. r
L. Man’sStom leaaStealOay/DatoSaW oW a^Shpor Jawelora......................................... .....78 .1 (0

. M. ”Waphand under glaea” lor 2, Colonipi Hitloii InMHakefiold, Mass., 2 nights, 3 days, g lm  dqmmi
|wof, sauna, dandig, sntertelhmont In tounga, 8^8 aflawanca lor car axpenae, LaBomia Travel W orld...70 .00
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Speed Limits Reduced
Verm ont Highway D epartm ent crew  m em ber installs a 
new speed lim it sign of 50 m iles per hour along Route 4 in 
West Rutland under an o rder from  ( j o v . Thomas Salmon as 
a  p a rt of the s ta te ’s effort to  conserve gasoline. (AP photo)
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j News Capsules’

Mideast Peace
PEKING (AP) -  Secretary 

of State Henry A. Kissinger 
says a formal guarantee of 
Israel’s security by the United 
States is one of the ways under 
consideration to safeguard the 
Jewish nation if it agrees to a 
peace treaty with the Arabs 
providing for withdrawal from 
occup ied  Arab te r r i to r y .  
Kissinger told American TV 
newsmen visiting China with 
him that Israeli security might 
also be guaranteed by several 
countries. But he said the 
matter of guarantees wouldn’t 
arise until after a peace agree
ment is concluded.

Dance ’Til Dawn
LONDON (AP) — Princess 

Anne, Capt. Mark Phillips and 
1,500 guests danced until 3 a.m. 
at Buckingham Palace, then 
had a champagne breakfast at 
the palace. It was the young 
couple’s last big fling before 
their wedding Wednesday in 
Westminster Abbey. It was also 

- the captain’s second late night 
in a row; 14 other officers in the 
Queen’s Dragoon Guards gave 
him a bachelor dinner Sunday 
night at a London restaurant. 
Phillips won a case of cham
pagne from the owner by dow
ning a bottle at one try, then the 
officers drank the case.

Attack Viet Cong
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet

namese bombers made more 
than 50 attacks on the airstrip 
and other targets a t Thien 
Ngon, a Viet Cong town 75 miles 
northwest of Saigon, govern-, 
ment military sources reported 
today. 'ITie Viet Cong claimed 
the town was attacked for three 
hours Monday and there was a 
heavy loss of life and severe 
damage to property. In Cam
bodia, military sources said 
heavy fighting has stalled the 
governm ent’s operation to 
retake the town of Kep, oii the 
south coast near the Viet
namese border.

Skylab Delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(AP) — Skylab Program Direc
tor William C. Schneider says 
he hopes to set a new launch 
date for Skylab ,3 after checking 
on new cracks in the Saturn IB 
booster rocket. The'Astronauts, 
Gerald P. Carr, William R. 
Pogue and Edward G. Gibson, 
originally were to have started 
their 85-day mission last Satur
day, but it was postponed after 
h a irlin e  c racks w ere d is
covered in all eight stabilizer 
fins. Then other cracks were 
found Monday.

Ford Defends 
Administration
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 

President-designate Gerald R. 
Ford dec lared  today th a t 
W a te rg a te  h a s  n e i th e r  
paralyz^ President Nixon nor 
made him a prisoner.

F o rd  c o n c e d e d  th a t  
, W atergate has c rea ted  a 

“public confidence” problem 
for the President.

But he predicted that both 
Nixon and the A m erican  
p q lit lc a l sy s tem  w ill be 
exonerated when, he said, the 
full truth comes out in the days 
ahead.

“There are and always will 
be periods of crisis when emo
tion, even hysteria, get the. up
per hand,” Ford said. “Btit, in a 
free society, good sense wins 
out in the end — good sense and 
fair play.”

F o r d ’s .r e m a r k s  w e re  
prepared for delivery to a 
N a tio n a l A sso c ia tio n  df 
Realtors convention.

T h ere  a re  c la im s  th a t 
Watergate has m ade. Nixon a 
paralyzed prisoner. Ford said.

even though the President’s in
itiatives^ have won “a fresh 
beginning for peace in the Mid
dle East” and have dropped 
U.S. unemployment to 4.5 per 
cent.

Ford recalled - th a t when 
French generals and politicians 
predicted early in World War If 
that "England will have^her 
neck wrung like a chicken” in 
three weeks, Churchill replied: 
‘Some chicken. Some neck.”

And Ford said of Nixon; 
“ S om e p r is o n e d . S om e 
paralysis.”

Ford contended history may 
view Nixon’s achievement of 
the 4.5 per cent unemployment 
as "the big story of the past few 
m onths.”  And he said the 
President’s Middle East efforts 

. have brought for the first time 
'in Israel’s history “hope that 
the legacy of h a tred  and 
violence can be set aside— that 
reasonable n eg o tia tio n ^ an  
replace bloody confrontatiw.

“That’s quite a track record 
for a cripple,” Ford said.

Advance Congress
WASHING'JON (AP) -  Bills 

au thoriz ing  im position  of 
e m e r g e n c y  f u e l  s a v in g  
measures and construction of 
the Alaska pipeline h ^ d  the 
legislative calendar in what 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson has 
dubbed "energy week in 
Congress.”

The emergency petroleum 
act directing President Nixon 
to ration scarce fuels, including 
gasoline and home heating oil, 
was approved by the Senate 
Ihterior Committee Monday 
and is expected to reach the 
floor on Wednesday.

The Alaska pipeline bill is 
expected to gain easy Senate 
passage today. The bill, ap

proved by the House Monday, 
would allow construction of the 
800-mlle pipeline from Alaska’s 
North Slope to a port in the 
south.

A Senate-House conference 
report that would result in the 
mandatory allocation of all 
fuel, from crude oil to gasoline, 
is expected to pass bote bouses 
some time this week.

Waiting in tee wings are bills 
teat would provide year-round 
daylight saving time, waive 
clean air guidelines to oermit 
tee burning of dirtier fuels, and 
authorize $20 billion for tee 
long-range development of new 
energy sources.

1|he House Commerce Com

mittee scheduled hearings for 
today on a return to daylight 
saving time while its Senate 
counterpart considers a similar 
propoMl in closed session.

Jackson said his Interior 
Committee hoped to take up tee 
m ultibillion dollar energy 
research and development bill 
in tee afternoon.

Also under consideration but 
less likely to be enacted before 
tee winter recess are measures 
approved Monday by tee House 
interior subcommittee on the 
e n v iro n m e n t th a t  w ould 
regulate the surface mining of 
coal and license deep water 
ports to accommodate super
tankers.

In tee Senate, an Interior sub
committee scheduled hearings 
on a bill that would authorize a 
federal take-over of off-shore 
wells in California’s Santa Bar
bara Channel, where drilling 
has been suspended since a 
massive oil spill in 1969.

Administrator Russell Train 
of tee Environmental Protec
tion Agency gave his support to 
a proposal authorizing tem
porary suspension of clean air 
standards for individual power 
plants and factories.

Meanwhile, an executive of 
an American firm handling oil 
in Saudi Arabia, was quoted as 
saying tee effect of tee Arab oil 
boycott will be felt within

Watergate Gommittee Reiiews 
Request For Nixon Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Watergate committee 
today called for a meeting with 
President Nixon a t his earliest 
convenience to question him on 
Watergate matters.

Sources said the vote in 
executive session was 5-to-l in 
favor of a resolution introduced 
by Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., 
R-Conn., to formally request 
the meeting and ask tee Presi
dent to make available all tape 
recordings and documents rele
vant to tee panel’s investiga
tion.

Sen. Edward J. Gurney, R- 
Fla., cast the only vote against 
tee resolution, and Sen. Her
man Talmadge, D-Ga., was ab
sent, tee sources said.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Monday 
that Nixon is considering a 
committee proposal for a face- 
to-face meeting as part of a 
renewed White House effort to 
clear up tee scandal.

It was understood teat Sen. 
Howard H. Bakqr Jr., R-Tenn., 
committee vice chairman, and 
Weicker would refuse presiden
tial invitations to question 
Nixon at White House meetings 
being held for Republican 
senators and congressmen and 
some Democrats teis week.

Weicker had suggested that 
committee members not par
tic ipate, in the closed-door 
sessions unless tee President 
agreed to meet with tee full 
committee.

Weicker’s resolution called

for a committee meeting “ to be 
held at tee President’s earliest 
convenience, a t the White 
House, with sta tem en ts or 
answers to questions not having 
to be under oath, with counsel 
for both the President and tee 
select (Watergate) conunittee 
participating, and. with a com
plete transcript of such discus
sion, which entire transcript 
will be made im m ediately 
public.”

An aide to another committee 
member said Weicker wrote a 
le tte r urging ■ colleagues to 
adopt a position  th a t no 
member of the Watergate panel 
should visit tee President un
less. Njxon agrees to meet with 
tee full conunittee.

Chairman Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
D-N.C., was also reported by a 
staff member to be unsatisfied 
with the President’s announced 
plan to call in all Republican 
senators and .representatives 
and some Democrats to give 
them his side of the Watergate 
controversy. -

But meanwhile. Vice Chair
man Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn., and Sen. Edward J. 
Gurney, R-Fla., received in
vitations to tee first of tee 
W hite H ouse r e c e p t io n s  
scheduled fo r la te  today. 
Gurney’s spokesman said the 
senator planned to attend; 
Baker’s spokesman said’ late 
Monday tee vice chairman had 
not yet replied to the invitation.

Ever since former White 
House counsel John W. Dean

I ll’s testimony before the com
mittee last summer implicating 
the President and his top aides 
in the Watergate cover-up, tee 
committee leaders have sought 
to obtain Nixon’s version of the 
events.

Nixon refused to meet with 
the committee then, but there 
has been no formal rq^ponse to 
tee panel’s latest invitation.

Lawyers for the conunittee

met with White House counsel 
la s t week to d iscuss the 
possibility of a meeting, but 
neither side would say what tee 
result of teat meeting was. The 
conunittee reportedly would be 
willing to meet with the I ^ s i -  
dent at the White House and 
question him without asking 
that he be sworn in, but with tee 
agreement that a record of tee 
meeting be released.

Age No Deterrent 
To Manchester's 
Jogging Jurist

Israel Holds 
Onto Control 
Of Suez Road

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS -
Israe l is refusing to tu rn  over to Uie U.N. peacekeeping 

force full control of the highway to the town of Suez and the 
Egyptian 3rd Arm y across the Suez Canal until E gypt fixes 
a prisoner of w ar exchange, a  highranking Israe li official 
reported  today.

allowed tee Finns to set up a 
checkpoint on tee western out
skirts of Suez, the source con- 
tined, but tee Israelis main
tained a checkpoint of their own 
nearby.

The official said Israeli and 
U.N. troops also were main
taining separate checkpoints at 
K ilom eter 101, w here the 
highway crosses tee cease-fire 
line, despite a report Monday 
by the Israeli state radio that 
Israel had turned its checkpoiqjl 
over to tee U.N. force.

The official said Finnish U.N. 
soldiers set up h  roadblock on 
tee Cairo-Suez highway outside 
Siiez Monday evening, but 
Israeli soldiers tore it down, 
and "fisticuffs took place.”

“ It was not very serious,” he 
reported. Then Israeli officers

C onsiderab le cloudiness 
tonight with thd lows in tee mid 
40’s.

C onsiderab le cloudiness 
Wednesday with-a chance of a 
few scattered showers late in 
the day. Highs in tee low to mid
50s.

Precipitation probability 20 
per cent tonight and 40 per cent 
Wednesday.

Anchorage
Boston
Chicago
Denver
Seattle
Washington

\H lg h Low
14 4
4i 41
56 45
72 38
52 45
56 42

V

The cease-fire agreement 
negotiated by Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger last 
week prorided for both tee 
prisoner exchange and U.N. 
control of the highway through 
tee Israeli lines to Suez, giving 
Egypt access to tee town and 
its Isolated troops.

“According to the agreement 
signed Sunday,” tee Israeli of
ficial said, "tee United Nations 
is to  replacie the Is ra e li 
checkpoints as soon as it is es
tablished teat prisoners of war 
are to be exchanged. There is 
not yet an ag rem ent on the 
prisoners so we could'liot agree 
to replacing the checkpoints.”

%  SOL R. COHEN
Ask Superior Court Judge Jay 

Rubinow why he runs and tee 
61-year-old Manchester jurist 
will tell you;

“There’s a famous saying 
among runners, swimihers, 
mountain climbers and tee like, 
‘To those who do it, no explana
tion is necessary, to those who 
d o n ’t ,  no ex p lan a tio n  is 
possible’.”

Judge Rubinow will be run
ning teis year in his fourth 
Manchester Five-Mile Road 
Race. His,first was in 1969. He 
passed up the one in 1971 
because of a snowstorm that 
day but was back in 1972. He 
says his best time was in 1970, 
when he covered tee course in 
under 36 minutes. He is proud of 
tee fact teat he finishes every 
race he starts.

He races also in Westfield. 
Mass., in its Masters 10-miler in 
May and its Masters 5-miler in 
September. The races are for 
those 40 and older, graded by 
five years, up to a maximum of 
75. He raced in Westfield twice 
in 1972 and twice this year.

How did he conie to start 
racing in sanctioned meets?

“My friend Jules talked me 
into it,” he explains. Jules is 6(l)- 
year-old Hartford businessman 
Jules Hollander, who entered 
and finished the 26-mile-plus 
Boston Marathon this year and 
w ho a ls o  ru n s  in  th e  
Manchester Thanksgiving Day 
race.

“The first time I raced,” 
Judge Rubinow remembers, “I 
didn’t  think I’d finish. I ran only 
on the condition that Jules 
would stay with me tee whole 
way. We finished together. Our 
bargain was that, if it looked 
that way, we’d have'dropped 
out together.”

Judge Rubinow, Hollander 
and four or five others run often 
at tee Hartford YMCA. In addi
tion, except when tee weather 
is bad, as in January and 
February, the judge runs four 
or five miles each morning in 
the neighborhood near his 
home, off Pitkin St.

A.Superior Court judge since 
1967, he was, in additimi, chief 
administrator of tee state’s 
Probate Court System until 
July 1 of teis year, when a new 
law went into effect. Prior to 
being appointed to the Superior 
Court, Judge Rubinow held the 
post of chief judge of tee State 
.Cllroiit Court System.

Before he was a runner, he 
was a walker. "I considered 
walking a good form of exer

cise, and I still do,” he says.
He started tee hobby when he 

had his law office on Main St. — 
walking to and from work. 
Later, and for many years, he 
walked from his home each 
morning before breakfast to his 
mother’s home on E. Center St. 
and back.

He still walks that route once 
in awhile, “but not too often, 
now teat I’m working in Hart
ford.”

It’s when he found he didn’t 
have time for the morning walk 
teat he took to running, and 
teen racing.

“Running in tee Thanksgiving 
Day five-m iler is a g reat 
experience and its for a good 
c a u s e  — th e  M u s c u la r  
Dystrophy Fund,” he says. “I 
intend to participate as long as 
I’m able.”

If you’re watching the race 
and you see a 5 foot 8, 150- 
pound, 61-year oldster finish — 
and he will — give him a hand.

Judge Jay.R ubiaow  never 
runs away from a challenge. He 
runs for a cause.

weeks. M.M. Ameen, vice 
president of Aramco, was 
quoted'as having told the House 
Republican Task Force on 
Energy that tee effect of the 
boycott cannot be avoided.

Of all the measures trigge:;ed 
by tee President’s televised ad
dress last week, the one with 
the most immediate impact on 
people’s lives would be the

em ergency petroleum  ac t 
authorized by Jackson.

In addition to rationing, the 
bill would authorize the Presi
dent to order such energy
saving steps as lower speed 
limits and shorter school hours 
in an effort to reduce by 25 per 
cent the nation’s current con
sumption of roughly 18 million 
barrels of oil a day.

Chou Rules Out 
U.S. Visit

•«

PEKING (AP) — Premier Chou En-lai told American 
newsmen today that he won’t visit the United States until 
Washington breaks relations with the Nationalist regime 
on Taiwan.

Department spokesman Robert 
J .  M cCloskey refu sed  to 
elaborate.

Kissinger arrived an hour and 
a half late for his meeting with 
Chou today. There was specula
tion that he had been working 
on the communique teat he and 
his hosts are expected to issue 
before he takes off for Japan 
Wednesday morning.

The secretary of state, who is 
the grandson of a German 
farmer, started tee day with a 
visit to a model commune seven 
miles from Peking where he 
watched the forced feeding of 
ducks and kibitzed with old- 
timers playing Chinese chess.

Kissinger, accompanied by 
foreign minister Chi Peng-fei, 
spent m ore than an hour 
examining the showplace of 
Mao T se-tu n g ’s a g ra ria n  
revolution. They saw an experi- 
m e n t in v o lv in g  th e  
streamlining of a duck’s life to 
65 days, an oldage home for 
childless workers in their 70s 
and 80s who otherwise would 
have to fend for themselves and 
the rough but clean quarters of 
a three-generation farm family.

"A s long as the re  is a 
representative of the Chiang 
Kaishek clique there, how cad I 
go there?” said China’s N /  2 
man as he waited for his fourth 
meeting in as many days with 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger.

Chou also refused to predict 
when Washington might break 
w ith  P re s id e n t C h iang ’s 
government, saying, “How can 
you ask me? Why don’t you put 
the question to Dr. Kissinger?”

But the premier told the 
newsmen President Nixon is 
welcome to make a second trip 
to China.

Kissinger met for nearly 
three hours with Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung at his home in the For
bidden City, and Chou said 
today teat Mao spoke in English 
when he asked the secretary of 
state to convey his regards to 
Nixon.

Chou said it was the longest 
meeting Mao has had with a 
foreign visitor in two years. A 
joint Chinese-American an
nouncement 4aid they discussed 
"a wide range of subjects in a 
friendly atmosphere.” State

T he a d m in i s t r a to r  
acknow ledged th a t  th e re  
appeared to be “substantial 
losses” in loan defaults in the 
Richm ond o ffic e , but he 
declined to give a dollar amount 
or comment on reports the 
lo s s e s  re a c h e d  in to  the  
millions.

SBA Boss Denies 
Protecting 
Area Director

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The head of tee Small Business 
Administration has denied he protected the director of an 
area SBA office Whose loan operations are being in
vestigated by tbe Justice Department and a House sub
committee.

SBA Administrator Thomas 
Kleppe branded as false Mon
day re p o r ts  th a t he had 
o v erru led  the e f fo r ts  of 
Philadelphia Regional Director 
Russell Hamilton to remove 
Tbomas F. Regan as director of 
the agency’s area office in 
Richmond, Va.

Hamilton said in Philadelphia 
th a t  he had d isc o v e re d  
irregularities in Richmond in 
1970 and 1971, but was overruled 
by Kleppe. New discrepancies 
began suiTacing in the Rich
mond office last summer, he 
said.

Kleppe said Hamilton never 
told SBA’s management board 
of the problems until Oct. 25.

Monday, Kleppe reassigned 
Hamilton and Regan to the 
a g e n c y ’s W a sh in g to n  
headquarters.

“It’s my impression that I 
was removed because Kleppe 
has to testify before the House 
Banking Committee this week 
and wanted to show that he had 
taken some action,” Hamilton 
said.

The Banking Committee’s 
s u b c o m m itte e  on sm a ll 
business had disclosed Sunday 
it was investigating what it 
ca lled  po ten tia l c rim inal 
abuses in SBA field offices.

The su b co m m ittee  has 
recommended that the House 
not consider Senate-passed 
legislation to add $2.3 billion to 
the SBA's loan fund until in
vestigations by Congress, the 
Justice Department and the 
FBI are completed.

Judge Jay Rubinow

Kleppe said he hoped the 
House would continue to work 
on increasing the loan ceiling to 
$8.6 billion, saying many small 
businesses would suffer' un
necessarily otherwise, since the 
current limit has been nearly 
reached. : .*

To Light 
Or Not 
To Light

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Although nobody seems to want 
to go out on a limb about it. 
Congress may wind up with 
fewer lights on its Christmas 
tree next month because of the 
energy crisis.

The U.S. Forest Service, an
nouncing Monday that a Sl-foot 
white spruce from Penn
sylvania will be Capitol Hill's 
official Christmas tree next 
month, said itTs not sure what 
will happen. ‘

The plan now seems to be to 
light the tree in a ceremony 
Dec. 13 and then turn the lights 
on each night, for:five hours or 
so. Last year the lights were on 
for about seven hours.

The Forest Service says one 
plan calls for only 2,500 lights to 
be used this year, instead of the 
4,500 used to decorate the 1972 
tree.

Officials said that even with 
the curtailed decoration tee 

^ e l^ tr ic ity  used by the tree 
would .be enough to power 250 
household lights bulbs of 100 
watts each,

The Capitol tree is not the 
“ national Christm as tree” 
featured annually at lighting 
ceremonies near the White 
House.


